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Abstract

Introduction: HIV prevarence. in Bagalkot diskict, a primarily rurar area in the southem India¡
state of Kamataka, varies considerably by taluka (sui-district administrati"" *"á¡. s-"]å.ur t"y
demographic and sexual behavioural risk factors cha¡acteristic ofthe populationif ã-ur" ,.*
w-orkers (FSWs) and male cri,ents, including seasonal migration, may te^importani¿"t"àirr*t,
of the HIV epidemic in rural India.

Methods: This study used deterministic compartmental mathematical models that incorporated
the transmission dynamics of heterosexually iransmitted HIV infection to explore the impact ofkey risk factors in high-risk and general populations and bener 

""d.Ã""d1;;;;;är"iiy i, mvprevalence among the overall populations across the th¡ee talukas innugurtotiirîi"i. in"r"
included sexual behaviour and demographic factors and factors relating lo migration. Three
migration scenarios were explored, depending on the population ,,,ig.uîrrg luli--"iå., 

""rvclients, or FSWs)' Univariate and multivariaæ sensitiviÇ analysis wãs coãdìcte¿ to ã"i".-in"
the impact of important pa.rameters on HIV prevalence át different stages of the ãpid".i" tzoo+,peak and equilibrium).

Results: The fraction ofinfections caused by high-risk groups was much higher than the fraction
caused by low-risk groups, even if we assumed ihat meãn FSw-client *¿ o"li"rrt_isw 

"orrtu"trates were ha.lf what is observed (-7 5%). The mean FSW-client contact rates, Fsw sizes an¿
client sizes observed in each taruka were potentially all important parameters in explaining why
observed HIV prevalence in 2004 was diflerent ln ihe threå tahkai,whenth" totutiigrr_ri.t
partnerships were allowed to vary when we varied these parameter values. Ifthe total number ofhigh-risk parlnerships remained fixed, increasing FSW (år cïent) size actualry ;;re;;ã
prevalence as this caused the mean client-FSW ðontact iate (or mean FSW-client contaci rate) to
also decline' This suggested that ove¡all prevalence was more sensitive to the mean frlquency of
high-risk sexual contacts than high-risk population size; this was validated in a sensitivity
analysis. Differences in observed HIV prevalence between the th¡e e talukas "orlJ;;t ú"
explained realistically by migration when a ÍÌaction of low-risk males migrd"J unJ b;;"
clients in the place of migration. Migration of only FSWs or clients had a=much more modest
impact even with realistic increases in migration-àssociated risk factors.

conclusions: The HIV epidemic in Bagalkot district continues to be driven by commercial sex;
there is low transmission of HIV in low-risk populations, although ro*-ri.t group;ãì
increasingly importa¡t later in theepidemic. Since the importanJe of the meä higtr-risk contact
rates, FSW and client sizes depended on each groups' partners, change in sexual õehaviou¡ when
parameters were varied, this research highlights the importance ofbeing able to estimate how
high+isk behaviour in one high-risk group influences high-risk behavioî. in ott 

". t.oupia¡d;rcertain risk/sex groups have more influence on high-risk behaviou¡ than otherc in dîffere;
populations in rural India' Understanding how local sexual networks are impacted in areas where
migration is cornmon is crucial for. understanding the impact of migration on HIv t uns-ission,
and for designing HIV preventive interventions, both locìly and in the migration destination.
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SUMMARY OF RESEARCII

Introduction: HIV prevalence in Bagalkot District, a primarily rural area in the southem Indian

state of Karnataka, varies considerably by Taluka (sub-district administrative area). Several key

sexual and behavioural risk factors cha¡acteristic ofthe population of female sex workers

(F'sws) aud male clients, including seasonal migration, may be important determina¡ts of the

HIV epidemic in rural India.

Methods: Transmission dynamics models were developed to explore the impact of key risk

factors in high-risk and general populations and better understand heterogeneity ìn HIV

prevalence among the overall populations across the th¡ee Talukas. These factors included sexual

behaviou¡ and demographic factors for which observed data was different in each ofthe three

Talukas (overall population size, FSW size and client size, mean high-risk contact rate) and

additional factors with limited data, including those relating to migration. A univariate sensitivity

a[alysis was conducted on each ofthese parameters to determine their impact on HfV prevalence

at different stages of infection (2004, peak and equilibrium). Additional outcomes included HIV

incidenee, and the fiaction ofnew infections caused and acquired by high-risk groups. Plausible

ranges for behavioural and demographic model parameters for each raluka were defined f¡om

FSW and general population surveys conducted in Bagalkot District, and the available literature.

Results: The fraction of infections caused by high-risk groups was much higher than the fraction

caused by low-risk groups, even with half the mean FSW-client and client-FSW corfact rates,

when it is the lowest (-75%). The mean FSW-client contact rates, FSW sizes and client sizes

observed in each Taluka were potentially all important parameters in explaining why observed

HIV prevalence ir 2004 was different in the three Talukas, when the total high-risk partnerships



were allowed to vary \¡/hen these parameters var-y. It is intuitive that HIV prevalence would

increase iftotal high-risk partnerships increase, since the larger FSW size would be accompanied

by an increased FSW-client conøct rate and larger client size accompanied by an increased

client-FSW contact rate. This analysis, however, showed that the relative differences obselved in

these parameters, between the three Talukas, were large enough to explain a substaltial fraction

ofthe differences in observed 2004 HIV prevalence between the thee Talukas, providing that

high-risk partnerships also va¡ied. lf the total number ofhigh-risk partnerships remained fixed,

increasing FSW (or ciient) size decreased prevalence in high-risk and overall populations, as this

caused the mean client-FSW contact rate (mean FSW-client contact rate) to also decline. This

suggests that overall prevalence was more sensitive to the mean frequency ofhigh-risk sexual

contacts than high-risk population size. This assumption was validated by varying only the mean

high-risk contact rates (with hxed high-risk population sizes) and separately, the high-risk

population sizes (with frxed mean high-risk contact rate); increasing only the mean contact rates

had a much larger effect on increasing 2004 model HIV prevalence than only increasing high-

risk population size (greater than double). Seasonal migration (for four months duration) ofonly

clients (men who are clients in the place of origin and the place of migration) in Taluka A

required unrealistically high levels of migration-associated risk behaviour (4-fold increase in

mean FSW-client contact rate aú70% HIV prevalence in FSWs in 2004 in the place of

migration) to bring 2004 model prevalence to within observed prevalence in Taluka B, the

Taluka with the next-highest observed HIV prevalence. Increased migrant HIV prevalence only

increased overall model Hrv prevalence marginally, since local Hrv prevalence decreased due

to the model assumption that the local male demand for sex work (mean FSW-client contact rate)

remained the same regardless ofthe change in the size ofthe local high-risk populatìons. This



rneans thât when clients migrated, there were fewer local clients, which caused the local mean

client-FSW contact rate to decline while migrants were away, and lower local model HIV

prevalence. In the scenario when males who were not clients in the place of origin became

clients in the PoM (low-risk clients), much more realistic values for increases in migration-

associated risk behaviou¡s increased 2004 model HIV prevalence in Taluka A to within 2004

overall obserued values in other Talukas. This was true for both raluka B (Taluka A required

30%o migrant size, 2-fold increase in the mean FSW-client contact rate and 35oz prevalence in

2004 in FSWs in the place of migration), with 2.9o/o HIV prevalence [2.2 3.6]%; and, Taluka C

(Taluka A required 30% migrants, 2-fold increase in the mean FS W-ciient contact rate and 70o/o

prevalence in 2004 in FSWs in the place of migration), with 4.9o/o HIV prevalence 13.5 - 6.31%.

Seasonal migration of FSWs caused prevalence to increase even with no increase in migration-

associated risk in the place of migration, since fewer local FSVy's a¡d the same local FSW-client

contact rate caused the local client-FSW contact rate to increase while migrant FSWs were away

The total impact on HIV prevalence of only FSWs migrating was limited by the small FSW

populalion size and because model HIV prevalence in FSWs was initially high_ With modest

increases in migration levels for FSWs (30% migrants ald a two-fold increase in the FSW-client

contact rate, four months away and a moderate HIV epidemic in clients in the place of

migration), 2004 model HIV prevalence in Taluka A (with lowest overall observed HIV

prevalence in 2004) increased to within observed values in Taluka B (2.2%o). However, even

with i¡nrealistically high migration levels (10-fold increase in the mean client-FSW contact rate

in the place of migration), overall model prevalence did not increase above 2.5Yo. Even with high

migration-associated ¡isk behaviour (when migrants were causing a fraction ofnew yearly

infections larger than their population sizes), in order to reverse a¡d eliminate the epidemic in

xt



rural India, it was necessary to introduce high levels ofcondom use into both local as well as

migrant groups, and not only local or migrant groups separately.

Conclusions: The results from this study suggest that the HIV epidemic in Bagalkot District has

been (and continues to be) driven by commercial sex, as there was low transmission of HIV in

low-risk populations, although low-risk groups were increasingly important later in the epidemic.

Since the importance of the mean high-risk contact rates, FSVr' and client sizes depended on what

happened to other populations when these paraneters were varied, this research highlights the

importance ofbeing able to estimate how high-risk behaviour in one high-risk group influences

high-risk behaviour in other groups, and if certain risk/sex groups have more influence on high-

risk behaviour than others in dilferent populations in rural India. Of the migration scenarios

investigated in this study, differences in observed HIV prevalence between the tfuee Talukas

could only be explained realistically when a fraction of low-risk males migrated and became

clients in the place of migration. Migration of only FSWs or only clients had a much more

modest impact with realistic increases in migration-associated risk factors. Other migration

scenarios should be developed and explored in further analysis with increased data on what

happens localìy when migrants are in the place of migration.

xlr



CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION

1.1. The global burden of HIV

HIV/AIDS is one of the most serious and far-reaching epidemics in hìstory. According to the United

Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS IUNAIDS] (UNAIDS, 2005),25 million people had died from

acquired immunodeficiency disease syndrome (AIDS) by the end of2005, 25 years since the

identification of the disease. At this time, the number of people living with human

immunodeficiency virus (HIV), the pathogen that ca-uses AIDS, had reached 40.3 million [36.7-

45.3 millionl (UNAIDS, 2005). This number was similar at the end of 2006, when there were abour

39.5 million (34.1-47.1 million) people living with HIV (UNAIDS, 2006a). There were fewer people

newly infected and lower AIDS related mortality ìn 2006 compared ro 2005 (UNAIDS, 2006a).

The global HIV epidemic is reflective ofthe many inequalities inherent in the world's

societies: countries show much vadation in levels of HIV infection, with most of the infections

occuning in less developed and poorel countries (UNAIDS, 2005; UNAIDS, 2006a). During the

last 25 years of the HIV epidemic, the overall adult HIV prevalence in sub-Saharan Africa is

estimated to have reached 8.87o, whereas more than lOVo of the world's countrìes report less than

17o infection among adults (Mills, Saidel, Magnani & Brown, 2004). In 2006, sub-Saharan

Africa was home to almost two{hirds (63%) of the total people living with HIV in the world and

to almost three-quafiers of all AIDS deaths (UNAIDS, 2006a). In Latin America, the Caribbean

and North America, the number of new infections remained stable in 2006 compared with 2004;

however, there were 70Va morc new infections in eastern Europe and central Asia in 2006

compared with 2004, l57a more in south and southeast Asia and I2Vo mote in the middle east

and north Africa over the same period (UNAIDS, 2006a).



1.2. The burden of HIV in India

In comparison, about 0.97a of adults in India a¡e infected with HIV (UNAIDS, 2006b). Ht-rwever,

due to India's considerable population of one billion people, this translates into 5.7 million

infected people in 2005. India recentÌy surpassed South Africa, with an estimated 5.5 million

infected people, to gain the dubious distinctjon of the nation with the greatest number of people

living with HlV at the end of 2006 (UNAIDS, 2006a). The HIV epidemic is a growing health

threat to India's population.

In India to date, most infections have been confined to the more industrialized states in

the south and the west. The overall epidemic in India is really a collection of smaller, more

localized epidemics, and displays significant heterogeneity based on geographic location and risk

behaviour (UNAIDS, 2006b; Blanchard et al., 2005; Becker er al., 2007). Initially, rhe epidemic

was concentrated in densely populated urban areas such as Chennai and Mun-rbai, major cities in

southern India. However, new evidence indicates that the epidemic is becoming established in

rnral populations as well (India-Canada Collaborative HIV/AIDS Project [ICHAP],2004a;

Becker et al,2007). Until several years ago, there were very few HfV intervention programmes

specifically targeting rural populations in India (ICHAP,2OO4a).

1.3. Bagalkot District

The Dist¡ict of Bagalkot, a predominantly rural District located in the southwest Indian state of

Kalnataka (Figure 41.6 in Appendix 1), was chosen by ICHAP lor a pilot programme that

integrates Districtlevel community-based rural HIV/AIDS prevention and care, focusing on

vulnerable populations such as female sex workers (FSWs), while also covering as much of the

wider population as possible. It is currently unclear why the epidemic has spread so quickly in some

areas of Karnataka compared with others, and why HIV prevalence in rural areas is so high. From



suffeillance conducted in Bagalkot District as part of the pilot programme, there is considerable

heterogeneity in levels of infection in the overall population (ICHAP, 2004a; Becker et a1.,2007).

For example, HIV prevalence was higher in rural areas than in urban areas, and was found to

vary across the three Talukas (sub-Distfict administrative areas) surveyed, and as well between

villages (20 urban blocks, 10 villages and seven towns were covered) (ICHAP, 2004a; Becker et

al.,2OO7). The overall prevalence in 2004 in Taluka C is highest (4.970), with Taluka B second

(2.9Va) and finally, Taluka A (1 .27o) (Becker et al.,2007).

Several factors working alone or together may contribute to the different levels of HIV

prevalence found in Bagalkot District. Based on the data available, the three Talukas differ with

respect to some community-level risk factors (FSW size, client size and the estimated mean

FSW-client contact rate). Less reliable data (factors for which we do not have data available for

each Taluka) may also explain this heterogeneity in HfV prevalence (duration of female sex

work [SW] and male client risk behaviour [MCRB], numbers of low-risk partners, transmjssion

probabilities [and biological cofactors of HIV infection and transmissìon]), and factors relating

to seasonal rnigration of FSWs and clients (such as size of the migrating populations, levels of

sexual behaviour while in the migration destination, duration of miglation, or HIV plevalence in

high-risk partners in the migratìon destination). In this study, we seek to understand the impact

of these parameters on the HIV epidemic in India by using simple transmission dynamics models

and available data to define reasonable values for model parameters and scenarios analyses.

Understanding the contribution of these risk factors to the epidemic reaching highel levels in

some populations compared with othels will assist in developing effective public health

sûategies for realistic intervent.ions in rural areas. The effect that the epidemic has on India's

population could be severe if well-planned and effective prevention programs are not instituted.



1.4, Study objectives and plan of analysis

The main goal of this prÕject was to understand why three different Talukas in Bagalkot Dìstrict

had different HIV prevalence in 2004 in the overall, male and female populations. The intent of

this study is to assist in the development of a rural HIV prevention strategy in Karnataka, India,

by providing insight into the transmission dynamics of the epidemic in rural areas. The results

from the analysis will assist in understanding how to effectively reduce the HIV epidemic in

rulal aleas of India. Core group transnitters (FSWs) and bridging populations (individuals that

link FSWs gtoup with the general population, such as male clients of FSWs) will be focused on,

as these groups are particularly vulnerable to HIV infection, due to their high-risk behaviour

(Blanchard et aÌ,2005; O'Neil et al,2004). Using a mathematical modelling approach (Chaprer.s

Three and Four), this project addresses the following main question: Which sexual behaviour and

demographic charactetistics of populations in three Talukas in Bagalkot District, a mostly ruraì

District in Kalnataka, India, contlibute to explaining heterogeneity in levels of HIV infection?

Secondary research questions include the following:

o How do certain demoglaphic and sexual behaviour factors for which we have different data

in each T¿rluka (including overall population size, size of the high-r'isk populations, and mean

FSW-client contact rate) affect the local HIV epidemic in each Taluka?

o How much of the observed diffe¡ence in HIV prevalence in 2004 between the Talukas is

explained by the observed different values for these parameters?

o How do certain demographic and sexual behaviour factors for which ws have limited data

that is not stratified by Taluka (including mean numbers of low-risk sexual partners, duration

of SW, duration of MCRB, transmission probabiìities and the overall popuìation growth rate)

affect the local HIV epidemic each Taluka?



How (and by how much) might each of these factors contribute to observed differences in

HIV prevalence between the three Talukas?

o How (and by how much) do different patterns of seasonal migration and seasonal migrution

factors (including size of the miglating populations, duration of seasonal migration, mean

high-risk contact rates and HIV prevalence in high-risk groups in the place of migration)

affect the local HIV epidemic in Taluka A, the lowest prevalence Taluka?

To answer these research questions, the model was first fit to observed 2004 HtV

prevalence data in each Taluka. Univariate sensitivity analysis was then conducted on parameters

known to be different in the three Talukas (overall population size, FSW size, client size, FSW-

client contact rate). Each parameter value was then adjusted in turn in one Taluka to the other

Taluka's value (to identify important characteristics that explain differences in observed 2004

HIV prevalence). The population in each Taluka that acquired and transmitted the most

infections was identified (to help direct prevention eflorts at certain populations). A univariate

sensitivìty analysis was then conducted on palameters with limited data (duration of SW and

MCRB, transmission plobabilities, low-risk partner change rate), including migration paraneters

(only in Taluka A) and each parameter value was adjusted in tum (to identify important

parameters that might explain differences in observed 2004 HIV prevalence). A multivariate

sensitivity analysis was then conducted on migration parameters and parameters wete adjusted

together in Taluka A (identifies cor¡binations of parameters that might have a large impact and

explain differences in 2004 obseryed HIV prevalence). Finally, a simple condom interuentìon

plogram was introduced into high-risk groups under certain conditions and the theoretical

decrease in prevalence due to this intervention was evaluated.



CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIE\ry

2.1. Overview of the epidemiology of HIV in India

The first cases of HIV in India were discovered in Chennai, the capital city of the southwest state

of Tamil Nadu in 1986 (Solomon, Chakraborty & D'Souza, 2004). Since then, HIV infection has

been found in many areas across the country (Solomon et a1.,2004:). The National AIDS Control

Organization (NACO) was founded in 1992 and is lndia's main governmental body thar

coordinates surveillance and control of HI\//AIDS in the country. NACO has provided HIV

prevalence estimates each yeal since 1998 at different sentinel surveillance sites for different risk

groups by state (NACO, 2004). UNAIDS estimates thar a roral of 5.1 [3.4 * 9.4] million people

were living in with HIV in India by the end of 2006 (UNAIDS, 2006b). This larter value

translates into about 0.gok lO.5 - 1.517o overall prevalence (UNAIDS, 2006b). These aggregate

data hide the highly heterogeneous localized epidemics in India, which differ widely in size and

pattem. Six states in India (four in the south and two in rhe north) comprise about 80% of the

total number of infections in India (UNAIDS, 2006b). The southern states, including

Maharashtra, Andhla Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka, contain about 75Vo of the total HW

cases in India, but represent only 30Vo of India's population (Arora, 2004). Heterosexual

transmission is the main route of HIV transmission in the southern states, with injecting drug use

causing the highest proportion in the northern states of Manipur and Nagaland (UNAIDS,

2006b). In these six states, HfV prevalence in pregnant women is greater than 1%, but most

infections occu¡ in high-risk gloups (UNAIDS, 2006b). The former estimates are taken from

antenatal clinics, which are assumed to be representative ofthe gener.al populations. The HIV

epidemic in these states appears to have stabilized, as the HIV prevalence in pregnant women has



remained the same in the last three years (UNAIDS, 2006b). Unfortunately, only abott L6Vo of

pregnant women with HIV receive access to treatment that reduces the possibility of mother-to-

child transmission of HIV and only 77o of infecþd men and women in India receive access to

antiretroviral treatment for HIV (UNAIDS, 2006b).

Levels of HIV infection vary widely between and within groups with different levels of

high-risk behaviour. For example, FSW HIV p¡evalence varies widely across lndia. In

Maharashtra (neighbouring state to Karnataka), HIV prevalence in FSWs was reported to be very

high in 2001, at 58.7Vo (Family Health Intemational, 2001). Within several large ciries in

Maharashtra, FSW HIV prevalence ìs much higher than the state average. In Mumbai, FSW

prevalence was estimated to be'/ l%a in 1997 (Schwartzlander, Garnett, Walker & Ande¡son,

2000),54.3Eo in 2003 and 44.7% in 2004 (NACO,2O04) andl2Voin2004 (Chattopadhyay &

McKaig, 2004.In Pune, FSW HIV prevalence has remained ¡elatively stable over l0 years (4670

139.8 - 52-O)Ea in 1993 and 50% 132.1 - 67.3lqa in2OO2; P = 0.80) (Brahme er al, 2006).

2.2. Overview of the epidemiology of HIV in Karnataka and Bagalkot District

In Karnataka, one of the high HIV prevalence states in the southwest area of India, HIV surveillance

and program implementatior] services are brought together by the Karnataka Health Promotion Trust

(KHPT), a partnership between the Karnataka State AIDS Prevenrion Society (KSAPS) and the

University of Manitoba, Canada (KHPT, n.d.). KSAPS is the government body implementing

NACO's National AIDS Control Programme in Karnataka and the University of Manitoba is the

chief executing agency for SANKALP, a project for scaling up HIV prevention in Karnataka

(funded by the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation) (KHPT, n.d.). ICHAP, established jointly by

the governments of India and Canada in 2001 has implemented three programs in Karnataka,

including two in Bagalkot District (see section: "Sou¡ces of Data" in Chapter Four). ICHAP was



funded for five yeals from 2001 - 2005 and its activities were absorbed by KSAPS after 2005.

These organizations are the main sources of HIV prevalence data in this study.

According to the KHPT, AIDS is the leading cause of death among people 15-49 years

old in Karnataka (KHPT, n.d.). NACO places estimates for antenatal clinic HIV prevalence in

Karnataka at 1,37a in2O04, decreasing fi'om 1.87o in 1998 (NACO, 2004); accor.ding to the

KHPT, antenatal clinic HIV prevalence was l.5Va tn 2004, with an estimated 500,000 people

living with HIV in the state (KHPT, n.d.). HIV prevalence in antenaral clinics varies widely

across Karnataka, with Shimoga District lowest at 0.57a and Belgaum District highest af 4.31o in

2004 (KHPT, n.d). Bagalkot District was fourth highest in 2004, with 2.6Eo anteîàtal clinic

prevalence (KHPT, n.d).

Sevelal intensive situation and needs assessments of the population were conducted by

ICHAP and collaborating organizations in 2004 to collect baseline data on levels of risk

behaviour and HIV prevalence in thlee of the six Talukas in Bagalkot District (ICHAP, 2004b).

Ovelall, male and female HfV prevalence was significantly higher in Taluka C (overuIl:4.9Vo

13.5 - 6.5lVo, male: 6.4Vo [4.2 - 8.6]Va, fenale:3.2Vo Í1.5 - 4.9lEa), compared with Taluka B

(ovelall: 2.9% î2.2 - 3.617a, male: 3.0Vo l2.0 , 4.OlVo, female: 2.8Vo [ 1.8 - 3.817o), and Taluka A

(overall: 1.27o [0.6 - I.8l7o, male: I .l%o 10.2 - 2.0)Eo,fetnale: I.3Vo [O.3 - 2.3]Sa) (Becker er a1.,

2007). Rural HIV prevalence was 5OVo (and significantly) higher in the overall population

compared with urban areas (3.67o compared with 2.4Vo) (Becker et al.,2001). Prevalence was

found to vary widely between the 10 villages sanipled within the three Talukas, from 8.2Vo in

Vantigodi to 1.07o in Kumbarhal (ICHAP, 2004a; Becket et aL,2007).

In Ka¡nataka, FSW prevalence is estìmated to be approximately 23.07a in 2005, witb

about half (47 Vo) of women who operated out of brothels beìng HIV infected (Ramesh et al.,



2006). HfV prevalence in STD clinics (which generally measure HIV prevalence within high-

risk groups) was 13.57o in 2003 according to KHPT (KHPT, n.d.) and 10.47o in 2003 according

to NACO, from 7 sites (NACO, 2004). NACO also repofied that HIV prevalence in STD clinics

in Kalnataka was 16.77a in 1998 and l2.O% in 2004 (NACO, 2004), possibly indicating that the

epidemic is declining in high-r'isk groups in Karnataka, or that fewel high-risk people are being

tested (or more have died from HIV infection). In three neighbouring Districts to Bagalkot

Distlict, FSW prevalence varies from 1.57o to 357o, and is 23.47o overall in 2005 (Ramesh et al.,

2006). There are no estimates available for HIV prevalence among FSWs in Bagalkot Dìstrict.

2.3. Characteristics of the study population that may affect the HIV epidemic

¡ Demographics

According to the India government census of 2001, there are approximately 1 .65 million people

in Bagalkot Distlict, with over'707o of the population living in rural areas; the remaining 29

percent of the population lives in I i ulban towns, and there is no single large urban cent¡e in the

District (ICHAP,2004b). This study will focus on the heterosexual population in the three

Talukas in Bagalkot District since it is estimated that approximately 857o of HIV cases in India

ar.e caused by heterosexual contact, and mathematical models suggest that the epjdemic is dliven

mainly by heterosexual ssx (Venkatar-amana & Sarada, 2001; Arora, 2004). The overall

population sizes in each Taluka are different from one another: Taluka B has the largest

population, which is 1.6-foìd the size of Taluka A and 1 .5-fold the size of Taluka C, whereas

Taluka A's population is O.9-fold the size of Taluka C's (Ramesh, 2004).

o Sexual behaviour

Ear'ly in the HIV epidemic, srmple mathematical models for HIV demonstrated the impoltance of

collecting information on the variance of sexual activìty (i.e. heterogeneìty velsus homogeneity),



as well as the mean sexual contact rate per unit time, due to the influence of these parameters on

the initial spread and equiliblium prevalence of HIV/AIDS (Ghani & Boily, 2003). This resulted

from the observations that the majorìty of people in a population have a small number of sexual

partners jn thei¡ lifetime, while a small proportion of individuals (cote group transmitters), such

as FSWs, have a high number of partners and high rate of partner change (Ghani & Boily, 2003;

Lowndes et al., 2003). FSWs are core group transmitters in India's population, as they have a

high average frequency of sexual contacts all year round; this creates many opportunities for

them to pass on or come in contact v/ith the vinrs (- l0 per week in northern Karnataka) (ICHAP,

2002a). This vulnerable group currently has disproporlionately higher levels of infection that the

genelal population in India (see section on: Overview of the epidemiology of HIV in India).

FSWs infect male clients, who may pass the infection onto their wives or other sexual

paftners (Lowndes et aI, 2002)- These women, who are traditionally termed "low-risk" (LRF)

because their only male partners are their husbands, will have a much heightened risk of

becoming infected if their husbands are clients of sex workers. The men who introduce the

infection in the low-risk female population are lefered to as the "bridging population" (Lowndes

et aL,2002). Without the heterogeneity introduced by core and bridging groups and the sexual

network linking them to lower risk populatìon, STI and HIV infections may never spread to the

low-risk population and may have remained concentrated in the high-risk population, because of

the low overall level in sexual activity in the lÕw-risk groups that prevent the establishment of

infection (Ghani & Boily,2003; Lowndes et al,2002; Nagelkerke et al, 2001; Venkararamana &

Sarada, 2001). In Cotonou, Benin, for example, a city with a relatively low HIV prevalence,

Lowndes et al (2002) have suggested that most new HIV infections could be caused by core and

bridging groups, and a small number by individuals in the general population.
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Partnerships between individuals with different risk behaviours (such as those between

low-risk fernales and MCLs) me more formally defined by the sexual mixing patteln and are

impofiant to incìude when modelling STIs (including HIV); mixing pattelns have been shown to

have a str'ìking influence on the outcomes of STIs (Boily and Anderson, 1991; Garnett &

Anderson, 1993; Garnett et al., 1996, as cited in Ghani & Boily,2003). Assoltative mixing

patterns (like-withlike), whele partnerships with similar sexual behaviour a|e fonned (e.g.

number of partnerships, frequency of paltner change, between low-risk females and low-risk

males, or FSWs and MCLs), increase the likelihood that an infectlon will establish itself in a

population, but the final endemic plevalence is lower than for a less assortative mixing (i.e.

disassortative or proportionate mixing), as the infection remains trapped in the population with

high sexual parrner change (Ghani & Boily,2003). However, pure assortative sexual mixing

pattelns are uncommon in real life-individuals in a population do not all exhibit the same type

of sexual behaviout', and fiequently have partnels with a different level of sexual activity (Ghani

& Boily, 2003; Lowndes et al, 2002).

It has been estinated that between 50% and 7 5o/o all primary and secondary infections of

HIV infections in the total population in India could result fi'om cortact with commercial sex

wolkers (Arora, Cyriac & Jha, 2004). Bagalkot District's population exhibits a large amounr of

l.reterogeneity in levels of sexual behaviour within its Talukas. Fol example, there is a significant

population of rural sex wolkels, including a substantial propol'tion of FSWs from the Devadasi

tradition, or traditional-based religious sex wofk (O'Neil et aL,2004). This is the most common

folm of sex wolk in the region. Records dating back to the 12rh centuly desclibe the Devadasi

tradition, which is ingrained in the culture and socìety of Karnaraka (O'Neil et al., 2004). The

Devadasi tradition involves young women being dedicated by theil fami.lies into marriage to
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gods or goddesses, and subsequently performing various duties within the temples, rncluding sex

work (O'Neil et a1.,2004, Blanchald et al., 2005). This temple-based sex work, due to irs

association with leligion, has gained an acceptance ìn society that other forms of sex work do

not. In Karnataka, Devadasi sex woLkers ar-e significantly less likely to report police harassment

o¡ cìient violence than other FSWs (Blanchard et al., 2005). The Devadasi r.eport a higher r.nean

number of partners than other commercial sex wolkers (Blanchard et al., 2005).

Evidence of MCLs who have paltnerships with both low-r'isk and high-r'isk individuals

(low-risk females and FSWs), constituting a bridging population, has been documented in

Bagalkot District and India. Ptemarital and extramarital sex is considered a demonstration of

virility in men in India (ICHAP, 20O3).24.77o of manied men in the rhree Bagalkor Disrrict

Talukas studied repofted that they had visited female sex workers in theif liferimes, with 8. 17o of

manied men stating that they had had sex outside of or before mauiage (Ramesh, 2005a). It is

rmpoltant to considel both core and bridging groups in this study since it is clear that male

clients in Bagalkot Distlict have partnelships with high-r'isk women, who have a high level of

sexual activity, and with their wives, who genelally on)y have their husbands as partters and

who have a low level of sexual activity (ICHAP, 2003).

Risky sexual behaviour', defined as having any risk behaviours, such as sex with a non-

regular parlner in the last 12 months, having had more than one sexuaì partner during lifetìme

and having ever paid/ received money for sex, is in general reported more often in men

compared with women in the general population. In Bagalkot Distrtct, TVa of total rcspondents

( 13 7o of males and 27o of fenales) reported that they had ever engaged in risky sexual behaviour

in 2004 (ICHAP,2004). In rural areas this ploportion was 97o and in urban areas was 77o

(ICHAP, 2004a). Further, r'ural males were more lìkeìy to have risky sexual behaviour than
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urban males (15% compared wtth 127a'1. There was an even larger variation across villages and

towns with rsspect to the proportion of men engaging in lisky sexual behaviour. Men from

several villages and towns in Bagalkot Dìstrict, including Vantigodi (34Vo), Mirji (207o) and

Shirol (29%) all displayed drfferent levels ofrisky sexual behaviour (ICHAP, 2004a). These

figures are frorn a sutvey that was administered face-to-face however, and may underestimate the

level of rìsky behaviour in both males and females in the populatron.

Other characteristics of sexual behaviour, such as the size of the sex worker and client

populations, average number of new partners per timeframe (meaD FSW-client and client-FSW

contact rates) and total number of partnelships, have also been shown to be significant factols in

HIV epidemics in mathematical moclelling studies. A larger FSW population (assumìng a

constant mean FSW-MCL contact rate per unit time) caused higher-levels of HIV infection in the

overall population, as did incleasing the FS'W-MCL contact rate per unit time (assuming a

constant FSW population size), since the total number of FSW-MCL partnerships and levels of

sexual activity increased (Ghali & Aral, 2005). However, when the client population size was

val'ied, this parameteÍ had a compalatively small effect on overall prevalence. The size of the

FSW population detelmined the levels of HIV in the infectìon and the MCL population, as a

bridging population, simply determined the Ìevel of infection that would be transmitted into the

general population (through the low-risk female partners of the MCLs). The type of FSW-MCL

relationship (onetime partner versus legular paltner) may also be important. The small effect of

MCL size on HIV plevalence jn Ghani & Aral (2005) was particularly evident when clients

consistently chose the same FSW lather than visiting different FSWs.

Other factors, such as concunency (many partnels at the same time), or gaps of tirne

between pzutnerships, also shape STI and HIV epidemics. In a telephone survey of urban 18-39
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years old individuals, the correlation of individual (describing the actions of the partner alone)

and parLnership (describìng the actions of the partner and the lespondent) concurlency with an

STI diagnosis in the previous year were both shown to be positive, even when lifetime number of

sex paflners was contlolled for (Manhalt, Al'al, Holmes, & Foxman,2002). Kraut-Becher and

Aral (2003) measured the effect of concurlency and gaps by lecording the date of the ditïerence

between the date of first sex with a current or most recent partner and the date of last sex with a

previous partner, for a cohofi of women. Researchers found that for many of these women, the

duration of time that passes between diffelent partnels is shorter than the mean infectivity

periods of many STIs; this increase their lisks of STI transmission (KrautBecher & Alal, 2003).

'While concurrency ar.rd gaps may be impoftant in determining risk of HIV tl ansmission, the

simple models used in this study wìll focus instead on fi'equency of pafiners per year.

o Migration, mobility and geographic location

Migration is thought to be a factol in increasing HIV infèction in many countries because

migrants who leave their families for extended periods of time are more likely to engage in risky

sexual behaviour' (such as increased numbers of partners in general, and with partners who may

have higher rates of HIV inlèction thernselves) when they are away, placing them at greater risk

fol contracting HIV (Solomon et aI,2004; Lurie et al., 2003). ln addition, overall HIV epidemics

may increase because sexual networks, which are influenced by the geographic location of

individuals (Ghani & Boily,2003) are made between groups who wouldn't normally interact

(Halli, Blanchard, Satihal, & Moses, 2007). Mobile people may also be less aware of tbeir HIV

status than non-mobile people, and have less access to STVHIV-related health selvices.

Migratìon has been linked to increased vulnerability to HIV in both industlialìzed and

developing countries (Coffee, Lurie & Galnett,2OO7; Lacey & Merrick, 2005; Bronfman, Leyva,
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Negroni, Rueda,2002; McCoy, 'ffeatherby & Yu, 1999; Pison, Le Guenno, Lagzrde, 1993, as

cited in Boerrna et al,2002). A higher HIV prevalence at the site of mrgration was shown to

increase HIV prevalence in South Afiican migrant workers (Coffee et al., 2007), and these

increases were greater if there was an associated increase in high-risk behaviour among mìgrants

(such as pat'tner change rates). Increases in equilibrium (a stable epidernic) HIV prevalence wele

seen in non-migrant men and women only wl.ren there were incleases in partner-change rate

among migrarts ìn this population (which is seen in observed data) (Coffee et al, 2007). In a

Kenyan population, the most impofiant factol associated with males visiting FSWs was making

frequent ot long joulneys away from home (Voeten et al., 2002).

Some contradictions to the cornmonly perceived idea that miglation inc¡eases HIV

epidemics wele found in a pilot project conducted in Bijapur District, a neighbouring Distrìct to

Bagalkot Distlict, in Karnataka. This study found that the ploportion of male migrants visiting

FSWs or engaging in casual sex was not significantly higher than the proportion of non-migrants

(Halli et al,2001). Although verbal autopsies of AIDS deaths indìcate that migrant status was

linked to AIDS in an earlier stage of the epiden.ric, the correlation between AIDS and being a

miglant appears to have decreased in recent years (Halli et al,2007). However, although condom

use is repofted mor-e often ir.r migrant males compared to non-migrants, the prevalence of STIs in

migrant men was significantly higher than in non-migrant men (Halli et a|,2007).

Mobility is conmon among sex workers in northern Kalnataka, and fi'equent locations of

miglation include the nrajor crties of Sholapur, Sangli, Munbai and Pune. FSWS tend to tÌ'avel to

places with festivals between December and Aplil (festival season), when they are able to make

more money (ICHAP, 2003).837a of sex workers may be out of their village in Bagalkot Dìsh'ict

at any given rime, indicating some level of mìgration from the District (ICHAP, 2003). Devadasi
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sex workers are less likely to travel outside their town or city to other areas in Kamataka, but are

nore likely to travel outside of the state, especially tÕ Mumbai (Blanchald et al., 2004), where

HIV prevalence is higher (Chattopadhyay & McKaig, 2004).

In ¡ural areas of Bagaìkot, frequent travel due to work seems to be associated with a

highet'ptevalence of HIV, althougb the associations wele not significant for the total population

or the urban population (ICHAP, 2004a; Becker et al, 2007). Of the total population of Bagalkot

District, travel fol work is common, possibly incleasing miglants' exposure to HIV infection

cornpared to non-migrants in the population (ICHAP, 2004a). 5Vo of rulal respondents who

reported that they travel tegularÌy for work had HIV, compared with 3Vo of those who did not

report travel. Rural respondents ale nlôre Ìikely to travel due to wolk than urban lespondents,

with 22Va travelling compared with l6Vo. Duration and location of travel nay also be important

when considering the rmpact of migration on sexual network patterns. Of the total respondents,

97a Íavel da1ly,47a travel weekly, IVa travel monthly, and 570 travel once in awhile (ICHAP,

2004a).7Va of total respondents reported that the duration of theil tlavel lasted nrore than a

month during the past year (1 l7o female and 37o of males). 47o of females reporled that they had

travelled to places within the Distfict, 67c outside the District and 17o outside rhe state (ICHAP,

2004a). Ovelalì, l87o of people reported that they tlavel due to work, with 34Vo being nrale and

47o lemale (ICHAP, 2004a). lndian males who mig'ate may be an important bridging population,

as they may infect their wives when they return (Solomon et al, 2004).

o Biologicalcharacteristics

Considelable evidence exists showing that transmission probabilities of HIV are affected by

many factols, including stage of infection, conculrent sexually tlansmitted infectìons (STIs), type

of sexual intercourse (penile-anal, penile-vaginal, oral, dry), circumcision of males, sex during
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menstruation and condom use (Baggaley, Boily, White & Alary, 2005). Wawer et al (2005)

showed that in a cohort of HIV-discordant couples in a Ugandan population, HIV-infected

people zLre the most infectious (per sexual contact) during the first several months after infection.

Between six and l5 tnonths aftet seroconversion by the index partner (second stage of infection),

individuals are the least infectious, and this rises steadily with increasing viral load through the

thild stage, duting which infectivity is somewhere between that of the first and second stages

(Wawer et al., 2005). Transmission from males to females is generally thought to be higher than

fi'om females to males, although not all studies show these results (Baggaley et a1.,2005). ln

some partnerships in Bagalkot District, there are many sex âcts, in others, there are very few,

sometimes only one and this affects transmission probability values. Differences in transmission

probabilities between these types of partnershìps will be taken into account when estimating the

values of these parameters.
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CHAPTER THREE: METHOD OF ANALYSIS

3,1. Mathematical modelling method

The influence the factors described in Chapter Two have on HIV transmission and heterogeneity

in HIV prevalence in three diffe¡ent Talukas jn Bagalkot District (and in India in general), is not

well understood, especially in rural areas. Different types of mathematical models can be used to

help identify important risks fol acquiring and transmitting sexually transmitted infections such

as HIV and provide insight into how these factors affect the spread of HIV iít ij.ilïerent setrings

(Boily and Anderson 1991 , Garnett, 2003). In a study conducted by Turner, Garnett, Ghani,

Stetne, and Low (2004), simple detenninistic models were used to estimate the impact of varìous

sexual behaviour risk factors (such as levels of sexual activity and reported numbers of partners

fo¡ men and women) fol contracting gononhoea in men atd women in three different ethnic

groups. Ghani and Aral (2005) used a network model to determine how FSW and MCL size, as

well as valiation in the numbers of MCL partnels per FSW (and if the partners were one-tìrne or'

frequently visited) affected the endemic plevalence of gonorrhoea and herpes sirnplex virus 2.

Coffee et al. (2007) used a deterministic model to assess the impact of various aspects of

migration (such as high-risk behaviour and HIV prevalence in the place of migration) on local

epidemics South Africa. Some ofthese studies, and more, \À/ere discussed in greater detail in

Chapter Two to provide support for the reasoning behind investigating the effects of certain

factors on HIV plevalence in Bagalkot Dishict. Mathematical modelling techniques have not

been used in depth in India to explore some of the impoltant factors that may contribute to the

heterogeneity of the HIV epidemic and this study will therefore add to the body of knowledge

encompassing HfV transmission in Indìa.
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Mathematical models can also be used to assist in the ìnterpretation of HIV surveillance

data, and as predìctive tools to understand the likely future of an epidemic and its impact on a

population, given the info¡rnation available at a given moment ìn time (Garnett,2002). For

example, Venkataramana and Salada (2001) used estimates of the number of FSWs and their

work patterns, and prcvalence of HIV and STIs and condom use among FSWs in 1999 (with

reasonable estimates fol other relevant parâmeters) to estimate the spread of HIV infection in

commercial sex networks until 2005. Ande¡son, May, and Mclean (1998), Anderson, May,

Boily, Galnett and Rowley (1991) and Bongaafs (1989) used mathemâtical models ro predict the

possible demoglaphic impact of HIV in various settings and circumstances.

Mathematical models have proved useful to assist in the interpretation of reliable and

valid descriptive data and are used to help determine which popuìations would be best targeted

with jnterventions, assisting in the design of intervention pl'ograms (Garnett, 2002; Ghani &

Boily, 2003; Alary, Lowndes & Boily, 2004). Targeting intervenrion strategies at core groups,

for example, has been shown theoletically to reduce the infection levels in the wider population.

A modelling analysis of the dynamics of HIV infection in Cotonou, Benin suggested that the

intervention programs aimed at core groups contributed to a reduction in prevalence and

incidence of HIV in both the high- and low-risk groups (Boily et al,2O02). This was suppofied

by an empirical study (Lowndes et al,2002). Nagelkerke et al (2000) suggesred rhar a single

interventjon (increasing condom use from 337a to 75lo) targeted at FSWs ìn L.rdia may drive the

epider.nìc to extinction, and that this sìngle intervention would likely be as effective as sevelal

implen-rented at once. This helps to direct scarce resources toward HIV prevention intelventions.

Mathematical models can be useful in sìtuations whele it is unfeasible ol difficult to

institute community-based randomized trials (CBRTs), the cunent gold standard for evaluating
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interventions (Ghani & Boily, 2003). CBRTs offel many advantages; however', they are often

very expensive, and they require large sample sizes (Ghani & Boily 2003). There are complex

ethical concerns involved with providing one group of individuals with some form of treatnent,

and one group without. The complex transmission dynamics of HIV also make design and

intelpretation of CBRTs difficult; this may mean that the conclusions from CBRTs have limited

relevance of in the real world (Ghani & Boily 2003). Modellirg is also less expensive, has fewer

ethical concerns, can be simple or complex, and is easily incolporated into routine monitorìng

and assessment actìvities (Ghani & Boily 2003; Garnett, 2002).

Transmission dynamics models, which take jnto account the biology of the infection and

the demoglaphic and behavioural chalacteristics of the population to describe the spread of

infection over time, will be used in this study. Such models leflect the dynamical nature of HIV

epidemics and can introduce changes in sexual behaviour and other rjsk factors over time. These

types of models have proved useful to define ir.nportant epidemiological quantities that

summarize the most important determinants of epidemic spread and control (Brunham & Boily,

1993; Galnett, 2O02; Ghani & Boily, 2003). One of these well-known quantities is the basic

reproductive number, R6, defined as the avelage number of secondary infections caused by an

infected person introduced into a wholly susceptible population (Garnett,2002). This parameter

predicts whether or not the epidemic wìlì establish itself in a population (R6 > I ), die out (Re < 1)

o[ remain stable (Ro = l ) (Boily & Alary, 2002). Initsimplestforn-rR0=C:iB*Ddependson l)

sexual behaviour' (C = avelage rate of pârtner change) and the biology of the infection with 2) B

= probability of tlansmission when an infected person encountels a susceptible person and 3) D

= dulation of infectiousness (Ghani & Boily, 2003). Ro is central to the prevention of infectious

diseases, because u.ltimately we ale trying to reduce R¡ through a change in C, B ol D.
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In this study, comparhnental! population-based deterministic transmissìon dynamics

models are used. Many mathematical modelling studies use these types of models to gain

insights into sexually transmitted infections (Boily & Masse, 1997; Renton, Whitaker, &

Riddlesdell, 1998; Turnel et a1.,2004 Coffee et a1.,2007). Compartmenrâl marhematical models

lepÍesent hetelogeneity in sexual behaviour by stratifying the population into gloups wìth similar

charactelistics; population-based n.rodels use parameter averages estimated for each of these

groups, rather than having individuals and their characteristics be individually simulated

(Gzunen, 2002). Deterministic models assume "that events are not subject to chance and two

realisations of a model using the same parameters and exact stalting conditions will give exactly

the same results", as opposed to stochastic models, which incorporate some level of randomness

(Gamett, 2002). The deterninistic models in this study are made up of differential equations (one

set for each comparrment: shown in Figule A1.5 in Appendix 1), which predict results that are

continuous over time, as opposed to models that use dìfference equations and predict results in

discrete units (i.e. units of tìme) (Gatnett,2002). The equations ale non-linear' (as opposed to

linear), because the transmission of STIs such as HIV are more complex and dependent on both

susceptible and infected populations (Garnett, 2002). Results frorn the model analysis will be

both quantitative and qualitative.

3.2. Ethical considerations

This study was given approval from the Health Research Ethics Board (HREB) of the University

of Manitoba, Winnipeg, Canada. To estimate values for model parameters in this study,

secondary data collected by ICHAP on Bagalkot District, Kalnataka was used (ICHAP, 2004a;

ICHAP, 2004b; ICHAP, 2003; ICHAP, 2002s), as well as data from literature leviews. ICHAP

dâta wel'e collected in accordance with the ethical requirements of community-based HIV
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prevalence studies, and the design and protocols had a prior approval fi'om the HREB as well as

the Research Review Board of St. John's Medical College, Bangalore, India (ICHAP, 2004a).

Access to the identjties of the individuals who were surveyed is not provided, and so

confidentiality and anonymity of the individuals wiìl be assured. One ethical issue that must be

considered is that researchers must accurâtely lepresent the data they are interpreting (Creswell,

2003). To ensure that the r'esults of the analysis and subsequent conclusions were as accurate as

possible, a thorough uncertainty analysis was conducted. Since we examined the effects of

important parameters in each of three Talukas, there were many opportunities to assess the

validity of the data used in thrs study.
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CHAPTER FOUR: MODEL DEVELOPMENT

4.1. Model scenarios

In this chapter, the diffelent model scenatios examined in this study are described. Two base-

case scenarios (B-C) without miglation wele used: base-case scenario I (B-CI) and base-case

scenario II (B-CID, and one B-C with migration for each migration scenario (each referred to as

B-CM and described in this chapter). In Chapter Five: Model Fitting we describe how B-CII

allowed us to fit the model to observed data better than B-CI, and hcw we used B-CII to examine

the independent effects of all non-rnigration risk factors (including parameters fol which we have

data for each Taluka: overall population size, size of the high-risk populations, mean high-risk

contact rates, as well as pâr'ameters for which we do not have data for each Taluka: duration of

FSW, dulation of MCRB, transmission probabilities, average numbers of low-r'isk parlner.s). We

used B-CM (all migration parametels at base-case values) in Taluka A only to examine the

indeper.rdent effects of all migration palametels (includìng size of the rnigrating population,

duration of migration, mean high-r'isk contact rates and HIV prevalence in high-risk groups in

the place of migration). We conducted a univaliate sensitivity analysis and varied all palameters

by the same amount proportionately with other palameters at B-C values.

"B-CI", "B-CII" and "B-CM" tefers to the scenario's model structure and the model

parameter values associated wìth each scena¡io. Table 41.1 in Appendix I plovides esttmates fot

model parameters used in the mathematical models in this study and indicates whether this data

is used fol B-CI, B-CII ol B-CM (some parameter values are common to all scenat'ios). Table

Ai.1 also lists the palameter names used in the model for each parameter value and the final

column also describes the references for the parameter estimates as well as the quality of the
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data. Some parameters were estimated from data taken directly froll Bagaìkot District, but other

parameters were estimated using data from outside Bagalkot District and in some cases, even

outside of India. The palameters wele categorized as epidemiological, demographic, sexual

behaviout and biological (described in greater detail in this chapter). There is a separate section

for migration paral.ì.ìetel s as this analysis required different model structuring for both MCL and

FSW migration. In this chapter, we also describe the rnajor sou¡ces of data used to estimate

values for model parameters and how B-C values were estimated for each parameter. The model

equations (including parameters and scenarios) are shown in Figule A I .5, Appendix 1 .

Biological characteristics

All base-case scenarios included natulal history characteristics of HIV infection to represent the

dynamics of infection accurately (Anderson & May, 1991; Boily et aL,2002). Frgur.e 4.1

represents the plogression of individuals of gender "k" (k=M fmale] ol F [female]) and risk

group "i" (i=H [high-risk] or L [ow-r'isk]) thlough the five stages of HIV infection (red ar.rows).

Each of the bolded square represents a different stage of the disease: susceptible, first infectious

stage, second ìnfectious stage, third infectious stage and AIDS, represented by Y1, Y2, Y3 and

AIDS in Figure 4.1. Previous mathematical models have shown that it is important to include

four stages of infection when n-rodelling HIV (Ghani, & Boily, 2001).

Susceptible ìndividuals can become lnfected and move to the infected compartment at a

per capita rate f_HIV, which corresponds to the risk of infection or force of infection of

uninfected indivìduals (Figurc 4. 1). The force of infection depends on the fiequency of contacts

with sexual partners (and other risk behaviours with the paftner), the plobability that their partner

is infected and the probability that the person will become infected upon contact with an infected

partner (Anderson & May, 1991; Blauer & Castillo-Chavez,2001; Ghani & Boily, 2003).
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Following infection with HIV, individuals progress through several infection stages before

succumbing to the illness. HIV positive individuals can transmit infection during each of the

three stages but with different probability (descr-ibed in section 4.3) (Boily et à1,2002). However

it is assuned that people in the AIDS stage are usually very ill and physically unable to have

sexual lelationships, and therefore also unlikely to transmit infection (Boily et aì,2002). The

rates of progression from one stage to the next ale the inverse of the estimated mean duration of

time spent in each jnfected stage. People move from infected stage 1 by a rate p_toYl

(dufation=5 mor.rths); stage 2 to stage 3 as p_toY2 (duration=8 years); and stage 3 ro AIDS as

p_toAIDS (l year'); and from AIDS to dearh (9 months) (Figure 4.1; Figure 41.4, Appendix 1).

Figure 4.1 . Flowchart of irtfeclíon pro,qre.ssion

fHtv ki P toY2 P toY3 P toAlDS

M * Fil¡ __ ..* 
M-_-.¡ 

.........* ñ{tì] * FIqFl 
A ps dea,h

Sexual behaviour

The B-C scenarios (B-Cl and B-CII) all include four compartments: low-r'isk females (LRF) low-

risk maìes (LRM), high-risk females (FSW) and high-risk males (MCL). B-CI assurnes Ìifelong

duration of high-risk behaviour (FSWs engage in sex work and MCLs visit sex workers their'

whole sexually active lives) and B-CII assumes that FSWs and MCLs change behaviour after a

mean number of years and become low-risk (they are replaced by the same number of low-r'isk

females and males to balance model equations). In each B-CI and B-CII we examined two

different sexual mixing patterns: purely assortative and strongly assortative. In purely assortative

mixing, low-risk females (women who have never engaged in sex work), have exclusive long-

term rclationshìps with low-r'isk rnen (who have never visited a sex workel), who in turn only

have long-term exclusive relationships with low-risk females. As well, high-risk males only have
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many short-term, one-time contacts with high-risk females, who in tum only have many short-

term, one-time contacts with high-risk maÌes.

For non-purely assoÍative mixing, some low-risk females will have exclusive long-term

relationships with Iow-risk males and some have exclusive long{erm relationships with high-risk

males. High*risk males can be clients of sex workers (with whom they have many short-term,

one-tile contacts) and also can have exclusive long-term relationships with low-risk women;

thus, high-risk males are a bridging population from the higher'-prevalence FSWs to much lower

prevalence low¡isk females. Other mixing patterns stay the same (i.e. low-risk males only have

exclusive long-telm relationships with low-risk females; high-r'isk females only have many

short-term, one-time contacts with high-risk maìes). Figure 4.2 (and Fìgure Al.1 in Appendix 1)

shows the non-pulely assortative mixing pattetn for B-CII, the model scenario used in all

analysis without migratìon. People move in and out of each population (compartment) by a rate

that is ìnvelsely ptoportional to the mean number of years they are sexually active.

Figure 4.2. Flowchttrt for sexLnl beltaviour (B-CII): demographic nrcyement in/¿tut of each
popularion by sex/ rísk group (black single-lrcaded arrows: inbirflt_ki=birrh rate itüo rhe

¡topulatiort; nat_deathk=death rate out; blue sirtgle-headed arrows, ntove,kiki=rale of
ntovenrcnÍ.front high- to Iow-risk rrnd replacentent; sexual relatiortslùps (red doubleJrcadecl
orrows= low-risk relotiottships; green double-headed arrows=high-risk cont(rcts).
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Migration

Only Taluka A was used to examine the effects of seasonal out-migration in Bagalkot District,

because model prevalence in Taluka A initially fit best to observed data for all populations with

B-CII parameter values. "Seasonal out-migration" is defined as migration that happens only once

a yeal for a duration of less than one month every year. The frequency is always annual. In this

analysis, "in-migration" (clients migrating in fi'om a place of oligin) is ignored. Fol all migration

scenarios, we assuûre that therc is non-purely asso.rtative mixing and that the duration of high-

risk behaviour (MCRB and SW) is less-thanlifelong (B-CII). For each of the three rniglation

scenarìos described below, we provide simplified flowcharts. Refer to the Appendix for mote

detailed flowcharts of male and FSW migration (Figures A2 and A3).

o Out-Migration Client Scenario I (M.1 and M.2)

In this scenario, we assume that a proportion of clients n-riglate (MHM) away once a yeal and

that migrating male clients in the place of orìgin are also clients in the pÌace of migration (Figure

4.3). All general features of sexual behaviour and biological characteristics remain the same as in

B-CII (Figure 4.2), but MCLs are split into migrants and non-migrants. Miglating male clients

interact with FSWs in the place of migration with varying number of contacts and with two FSW

HfV prevalence scenarjos: 1) constant HIV prevalence (M.1) and 2) logisticaìly increasing HIV

prevalence (M.2). Out-rnigrating clients are not replaced during the duration of their our

migration and we assume that the client demand for sex determines the number of local client

FSW contacts (mean FSW-client contact rate renains the same, thus the mean local client-FSW

contact râte drops). We also assume that the lnean low-nsk male per low-risk female paftner

change rate is unaffected by male migration. Figure Al.2 in Appendix 1 shows a more detailed

flowchart detailing important features of male migration in M.1, M.2 and M.3 (next section).
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Figure 4.3. Flowchart for sexual belmviour characteristics of rnale client nùgration (M.1, M.2)

' Out-Migration Client Scenario II (M.3)

L.r thìs scenario, instead of just a proportion of local MCLs migrating to the POM, a proporlion

of all men miglate: both high-risk (MHM) males and low risk males (MLM) can migrate away

once a year (Fìgure 4.4; Figure Al.2 in Appendix 1). Again, all general features of B-CII remain

the same (Figure 4.2). All migrating men (MHM and MLM) are clients of FSWs in the POM

(again, with varyilg number of contacts but with only one POM FSW HIV plevalence scenario:

logistically increasing HIV prevalence) but MLM are only clients while in the POM. Again, we

assume that the client demand fol sex determines the number of local clientFSW contacts while

clients ale rn the POM (mean FSW-client contact rate remains the same, thus the mean local

client-FSW contact rate drops). We also assume that the mean local low-r'isk female per.male

partner change rate is unaffected by low-risk and high-risk male migration.
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Figure 4.4. Flowchart for sexual belmviour characteristics of all. n.ale migration (M.3)

' Out-Migration FSW Scenario (F.1 and F.2)

In this seasonal out-miglation scenalio, a proportion of FSWs migrate away fol a set dulation

of time each year (Figure 4.5; Figule A I .3 in Appendix 1). Again, all general features of B-

CII lemain the same (Figule 4.2). All of this proportion has sexual contact with clients when

they are in the POM. Migrating FSWs interact with MCLs in the POM with varying nunber

of cÕntacts and with two MCL HIV prevalence scen¿uios: 1) constant HIV prevalence (F.1)

and 2) logistically increasing HIV prevalence (F.2). We assume that the client demand for

sex determines the numbet of client-FSW contacts while FSWs are in the POM (mean FSW-

client contact l'ate remains the same. thus the mean local client-FSW contact tate increases.
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Figure 4.5. Flowclnrt for sexual belnviour cltaracleristics of FSW migration (F.1, F.2)

4.2. Sources of data

Model palameter values and initial conditions wele estimated fi'om several sources of data,

predominantly gathered from the Bagalkot Demonstration P|oject (BDP) and the Statewide FSW

Sulvey (SFSWS), implemented by ICHAP and the PRC. These initiarives are descr.ibed in

greater detail below. India govemment census data, NACO data and data gathered from a

lrteratule review were also used to estimate some model parameters.

¡ Bagalkot Demonslration Plojecr

The goal of the BDP was to develop and pilot a programme model for District-level comnrunity-

based rutal HIV/AIDS prevention and care, r'eaching both vulnerable populations and the general

population (ICHAP, 2004b). Beginning in July, 2002, a series of assessments of the area was

camed out; data used to estimate parameters lor this study will be obtained from these

m
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assessments. The timeline for the assessments that are relevant for this study is as follows: July-

September,2002, a situation and needs assessment (SNA) was carried out in three Talukas in

Bagalkot, as well as a behavioural study and sex work survey; early 2003, a Community-Based

HIV Prevalence Study (CBHPS) in three Talukas (10 rulal villages and 20 urban areas), social

mapping of villages in four Talukas; April 2003, household surueys in 308 villages were carried

out; September-December, 2003, an SNA fol the remaining Talukas in the area in preparatìon for'

project expansion to these Talukas; March 2004, social mapping and household surveys of

villages in these remaining Talukas.

Collaborating with ICHAP, the Population Research Centre (PRC), Dharwad, undedook

the CBHPS, and data were collected within three Talukas in Bagaikot District. The 10 villages in

the study wele randonly selected from 237 rwal villages in the District, and 3300 persôns were

randomly selected from withir these 10 vilìages. In addition,20 randomly selected urban blocks

were tâken from six towns in the Distl'ict and 3300 persons were randomly selected from these

aleas. The selection of urban blocks was based on a systematic random sampling procedure

(ICHAP, 2004a). The sampling frame was crcated from a census of households and individuals

in these selected villages and ulban blocks, and a list of all petsons 15-49 years was prepated.

Sex, age and lnarital status were used as stratification variables in the final selection of 3300

persons fron the rural villages and 3300 persons flom the urban blocks, and a list was created of

both of these samples. The sampling procedures in the CBHPS wele used so that the data would

be representative of the entile population in each Taluka sampled and taken into account into

analysis. The survey questionnaile included personal infofmation of respondents (respondent's

name, id number, inl.erviewer's name, date of interview, consent); socioeconomic background of

the respondent; behavioulal characteristics; knowledge and attitudes about STIs, HIV/AIDS and
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sexuality; socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of the spouse; and attitudes toward

condom use, persons with HIV and sexuality (ICHAP, 2004a). A pre-test of the questionnaire

was conducted in two villages near Dharwad, Karnataka. The questionnaire was translated into

Kannada, the common local dialecr, and the field staff (interviewers. team supervisors and

nurses) was trained in asking questions and recording information (ICHAP, 2004a). The

interviews were conducted face-to-face (ICHAP, 2004a).

A series of polìing booth surveys (PBS) were also conducted as palt of the BDP, both in

2004 and 2005, in the thlee Talukas in Bagalkot District (Kang, 2005). PBS were administered in

12 "coholt" villages (to be included ìn all subsequent PBS rounds) and 24 cross-sectional

villages (new ones to be chosen in all subsequent PBS rounds, wjth selection by the probability

proportional to size sampling n'rethod) (Kang,2005). Participants were selected by a stratified

systematic random sampling method conducted in each village, and included menbers from six

demoglaphic groups (Kang, 2005). Duling PBS, interviewers call out questions to participants,

who are physically shielded frorn other participants, and who answer each question with a

sepalate piece of paper. The interviewer does not know theil riesponse to the question, thus

facilitating truthful answers and reducing social desirability bias (answering questions according

to what the lespondent belìeves will gain a positive fesponse from the ilterviewer). Data such as

the propoftion of males who have evel visited FSWs can be obtained from these surveys.

r Statewide female sex worker survey

This baseline survey of FSWs in Karnataka was undertaken by the PRC and ICHAP tn 2O02,

with the goal to collect information on a random sample of FSWs in the state (ICHAP, 2002a).

As there was no existíng sampling fi'ame for FSWs in the state of Karnataka, detailed mapping

was undertaken in collaboration with sex wolker collectives in different areas in the state
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(ICHAP, 2002a). Mapping was canied out by several groups, who first identified the villages

and towns (in each District) in which sex work occurs (ICHAP, 2002b). A list of locations where

sex workers wo:k was created for all of the Talukas in each Distlict, ald only the locations with

at least five sex workers was kept. The total number of sex wolkers who were members of a

collective in each location was estimated by the representatives tiom that collective, and a best

estim¿ìte of the number of non-membel's was made. Researchers then estimated these numbers

again, but this time by the place where the sex worker normally worked (home-based, brothel-

based, lodge-based, roadside-based, etc.), and corroborated the results for consistency (ICHAP,

2002b). This plocess was repeated for all of the Talukas within all of the Districts in the state of

Karnataka (ICHAP, 2002b).

The baseline sulvey data wele coljected by a team of interviewers, cor.rsisting of thlee

interviewers and one supervisor (ICHAP, 2002a). Sex workers were contacted initially by

facilitato|s frorn collectives in their area and ifthey agreed to take part in the survey, they were

contacted by the survey team. The field teams were trained for two weeks in the nonth of July,

2002. The data was collected between 29 July and 28 October, 2002. The suruey covered 1,598

female CSWs, out of which the interviews wele successfully completed for 1,512 CSWs or 84

petcent of the target sample size. Information on migration patterns of sex workers was

collected, includrng information on destination of migration (ICHAP, 2002a).In addition, the

number ofclients each FSW had per week was collected during this survey, and the total number

of people wjth whom each sex worke¡ had sex with was collected. While the mapping exercise

underestimated the total number of sex workers in the Dìstrict, behavioural data collected in the

suruey from the sex workers is reasonably accurate.
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4.3, Parameter estimation (Table A1.I in tlte appendix lists all parameter estimates)

Epidemiological pârâmelers

Ittitictl conrlitions-Ío seed llle epidenùc; We assumed ther€ were initially only one HlV-infected

pelson in each low-risk group and two in each high-risk group in 1976 (noinf_ki), ten years

before the yeal that HIV was first derected in India, 1986 (NACO, n.d). The exact number of

people initially infected with HIV in Bagalkot Distlict in 1976 is not known. Seeding the model

with a snall number of people around the time when HIV was detected in lndia allowed us to

validate the rnodel with current estimates of HIV.

Model validatio¡r: We validated model predications for HIV prevalence in 2004 with obsewed

2004 HIV prevalence in the ovetall, male and female populations in each Taluka as well as jn the

high-risk populations across all Talukas. Details on how the observed HIV pr.evalence was

estimated are found in Chapter Two: Literatule Review.

Demographic and sexual behaviour parameters

Totøl population

. Rate of moven.ìent out of the sexuâlly active population ("death rates")

Males: The median that age tl.ìat males began sexual activity was 23.9,22.4, and 21.1 year.s in

Talukas, A, B and C respectively (ICHAP,2004a). Assuming that sexual life expectancy ended

at 49 years (we have data for the population size of the 15-49 years old population in Bagalkot

District lrom Ramesh, 2004) this meant that the sexual lìfe expectar.rcy for males in each Taluka

was 25.1 , 26.6 and 27.9 yeats respectively. The death rate Qtat_deathM) was the inverse of the

sexual life expectancy for rnales in each TaÌuka.

Fenules'. The median age that females began sexual activity was 16.1 , 15J and 15.4 years in

each respective Taluka (ICHAP, 2004a). Assuming that sexual life expectancy ended at 49 years,
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the sexual ìife expectancy for females in each Taluka was 32.3, 33.9 and 33.6 years respectively,

and the death IaÍe (n(tt_dearhÐ was again the inverse of this value.

¡ Renewal rates into sexually active population ("birth rates")

The estimated birth rate (preAlDSl4rowtft) into Bagalkot Distlict was the exponential growth

rate at the start of the epidemrc in I916; for the model we assumed this was l.9clo in Karnataka

(the population growth late in Karnataka in 1981) (Census India, 2001), plus the death rates for

each Taluka (see above). The birth rates into each gender/r'isk group (inbirtlt_k¡) is the birth rate

multiplied by the proportion ofpeople in that group (propB_ki) and the male-to-female ratio of

that group (ntal Jent _ratio and.fem _nt.a I _ratío).

o Overall population sizes

The total (ntot), female (nrot_fi and male (ntot_nt'; population sizes (fbr 15-49 years) were

estin.rated in a census conducted by the BDP (Ramesh, 2004). Using a population pyramid for

India from the US Census Bureau (US Census Bureau, 2004) for 2004 that describes the

estimated proportion of people by age group and the sexual life expectancy for males and

females in each Taluka (see above), we estimated the size of the sexually active population in the

three Talukas in Bagalkot District in 2004 (Table A I . I in the Appendix). We estimated the initial

size of the sexually active population in 1986 by using the 2004 population sizes, the growth

rates for Karnataka fi'on-r 1981- 1991 (1 .9%) and I99l-2O04 (1 .6%) and by assuming exponential

growth of the population frorn 1986 to 2004 (Table Al.1 in the Appendix).

High-rßk groups

When high-risk group parameter values were varied (probabilities of choosing someone from a

paúicular group, meân high-r'isk contact fates and population sizes in each group), other high-

risk paraneters must satisfy the following constraint at all times, ìn order to ensure that the total
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number of pal'tnerships that FSWs had with clients was the same as the total number of

paltnelships that clìents had with FSWs.

Equatiott 4.1. Total ntntbers o.f parnterslùps between FSWs and MCLs

Pt,t ',,+ tnki* nki = Pt'rt¡" mr'r,* n0,,,

In Equation 4.1, p *¡t ¡,represents the probability that a person of sex È (male or female) and

gloup I (in this case, high-r'isk) will choose a partner from opposite sex k' and risk group i' ; m,

represents the average number of contacts that person of sex ft and group i has per year; and z*,

represents the population size of group lii.

. FSW size (propB_FH)

The numbers of FSWs enumerated in Bagalkot Distlict in 2004 were 295 (O.5Vo) tn Taluka A,

1,993 (2.2Va) in Taluka B and 1269 (2.1Vo) in Taluka C. These numbers were revised as FSWs

continued to be enumerated, bringing the numbers of FSWs to 837 (1.6Vo) inTalukaA, 1751

(2.0%) in Taluka B and 2083 (3.67a) in Taluka C. We used the lattel estimates, as they plovided

a better model fit and in the model were represented by a fi'action (propB_FH).

B-CI, B-CII scenaríos: 1.67a: (A); 2.}Vo (B); 3.6V" (C)

Unce rtoinÐt ranges : [ 0-8 - 3.2 ] 7a (A) ; [ 1.0 - 4.0 ] Eo (B ) ; t 1.8 - 7.2 I 7o (C )

o Clienr size in 2004 (pro¡tB MH)

Data only existed for the proportion of males reporting ever visiting a FSW (lifetime MCL size)

wi¡h I1,4lo in Taluka A, 13.2Va in Taluka B and 18.07o in Taluka C in 2004 (fol the total

District, this value was 12.87o) (Ramesh, 2005a). The proporlìon of males visiting FSWs in 2004

@ropB_MI{) was calculated using equation 4.2 and was dependent on the liferime MCL size
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þrob_everCLI), the sexual life expectancy of males (nat_deathtrt[) and the estimated duration of

MCRB (duratiottMl{).

Equcttiott 4.2. Estimating the 2004 size of the MCL ¡:opulation

, lnt I - ¡trob . avcrCLI t

(-(1 / na¡ _deathM ))

r2 = durationMH

nronB MH = 'l- 1r'l + r1)

B-CI scenarir¡ (lfelong duration MCRB): 10.87a (A); l2.4Vo (B); l6.6Ea (C)

B-Cll ,scenctrío (20,20 and 22 years duration MCRB): 8.87o (A); 9.67o (1]); l4.0Eo (C)

Uncertainqt rcmge (lmlf-to-clouble the lifttinte MCL size.for B-CII values): [4.5 - ]7.Il7o (A);

[4.9 - 18.7]Ea B); t6.9 - 26.017o (C)

. Mean client per FSW contact late (M,FH)

Data from nolthern KaÌnataka (which incorpolated a small number of Bagalkot Distlict FSVr's)

leported that FSWs in 2002 had an avelage of 10.0 male partners per week, equal to 520.0 per

year (ICHAP, 2002a). Of these, FSWs reported that 5.8 per week (301.6 per year') were with

one-time clients, 3.8 per week (3.8 - 191 .6 per year) were with regular clients and 0.4 per week

(0.4 - 20.8 per year) were with hu sbands/boyfiiends/lovers. In order to not underestimate the

mean client-FS\{ contact rate, we therefore used the high-range value (510 - 520) and assumed

this held true for'2004 as well as 2002. We used this parameter, as well as the FSW,MCL sizes

to estimâte the mean FSW per client contact rate per year (FSW-client contact rate), a constant

value. In the models, the mean number of MCL pâúners per FSW per year (clienfFSW contact

rate) varied over time and was dependent on the latter three pal'ameters. We varied the initial

sizes of the FSWI\4CL populations so that the 2004 population sizes and the 2004 mean client-

FSW cortact rate (-510-520) per year fit to the B-CII palameter values.
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B-CI, B-CII scenario: 520 MCL partners per FSW per )tear

Uncertaintlt rcutge: [260 - 1040] MCL partners per FSW per year

. Mean FSW per client contact rate (MB_MH)

Empirical data for this parâmeter was not avallable in Bagalkot Distr-ict (or lndia), but we

estimated this parameter indirectly, using the 2004 sizes of the MCL (propB_MH,tinalsz2004)

and FSW (propB _FH +fentsz2004) popularions, and Equation 4.1 and 4.3. The mean FSW-client

contact rate was also dependent on the duration of MCRB and thus different for B-CI and B-CII.

EqutLtion 4.3. Estinnting îlte ntean number of FSW parnærs ¡.ter MCL per ¡t¿¿¡¡

MIJ _MH _ ptopB -FH 
+ 

Jetnsz2004* M -FH
propB _MH * malsz2Ù)4

B-CI scenario: 100 (A), I I0 (B); 139 (C) FSW partners per MCL

B-CII scenario: 122 (A); l4l (B); 169 (C) FSW parnters per MCL

Uncertditrtt range: [60-220] (A); t70 2801 (B); t85-3a01 (C)

o High-risk sexual mixing probabilities

Fol purely assortative (B-CI) and non-purely assortative (B-CII) sexual mìxing patterns, high-

lisk females (FSWs) had only have short-term one-time contacts with high-risk nrales (MCLs),

and so the mixing probabìlity (P_FHMH) was 100û/o. Fol B-CI, the probability that hìgh-risk

males mixed with high-risk females was also 1007o; for B-CII, hìgh-rìsk males had short-ternr

one-time contacts with high-risk fèmales and long-term reÌationships with low-r'isk females, thus

to balance Equation 4.1, the plobability that high-risk males mixed with high-risk females

(P_MHFH) was equal to the propoftion of total partners per year that high-rrsk males had with

FSWs per year. Because the latter parameter value was very high (-510-520 per year), P_MHFH

was approximately equal to 99.3Vo in each Taluka. This was a strongly assortative mixing

pattern. We did not look at the inpact of mixing assumptions in this model.
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. Duration of female sex work (FS\N) (duratiottFH)

There was ljttle data to describe the dulatìon of FSW in Bagalkot District. The mean age of

FSWs was 27 years in noúhern Karnataka (ICHAP, 2002a), and their average age of onset of

sexuaì activity was 17.8 years (ICHAP, 2002a), thus a rough estimate for the average duration of

FSW in nolthern Karnataka was the latter parameter subtracted from the former: 9.2 years (round

to 9 years). In Mysore District (southern Kalnataka), the estimated duration of FSW was 4.5

years (Ramesh, 2005c.). In Kolkata, the mean dulation of FSW was 7.5 years (Pal, et al., 2003).

These estir¡ates can help us interpret the range of values explored in Bagalkot District.

B-CI scenario: lffÞlong

B-Cll scenario: 9 years

Uncerraitt)1 rtnrye: [1.5- ] 8l years

. Duration of male client risk behaviour (MCRB) (durcttionMH)

Thele was little data to desclibe the duration of MCRB in Bagalkot District. The average age of

MCLs was 32.6 years in northern Karnataka, as estimated by FSWs in 2002 (we assumed the

same in 2004) (ICHAP, 2002a), and the average age of onset of sexual activìty ìn Bagalkot

District was 22.5 yearc (ICHAP, 2004a), so a rough estimate for the mean duration of FS W in

nodhern Karnataka was the latter parametel' subtracted fron the former: 10.1 years (round to 10).

B-CI scenario: IiJèIong

B-CII scenario: 10 1,¿¿¡5

Uncerllint\t rrLnge: [5 - 20] years

When we varied duration of MCRB, we needed to take into account that the size of the 2004

client population would also vary as a result. Additionally, if the client size changed, to balance

out numbers of high-r'isk paltnelships (Equation 4.1), one of the following parameters must also
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vary:1)theaveragenumberofFSWpartnerspelclientperyear; 2) the average number of client

partners per FSW per year; or 3) the size of the FSW population. Since we had empìrical data for

2) and 3), we varied 1). Since the number of clients decreased with decreased duration of

MCRB, the value for l) increased, keeping the inìtial nunrber of high-risk paltnerships constant.

Low-tisk groups

r Low-risk groups size

The proportion of individuals in low-risk groups by gender QtropB_ML and pro¡tB_FL) was

estinated by subtlacting the ploportion of individuals in high-risk groups flom 1007o. There

were thus 98.47a,98.07o and 96.6Vo low-risk females in Talukas A, B and C lespectively in 2004

and 89.67o,86.87o and 827a lifetime low-risk males in each Taluka respectively.

o Low¡'isk paltner change rates (M_ML and M_FL)

There were little data available on the mean low-risk partner change rate (lifetime or annual) in

Bagalkot District. In the HIV prevalence repoft conducted in Bagalkot District in 2004 (ICHAP,

2004a), nost married nren (MM) and women (MW) leported only being married once (96.67o tn

all males and 99.2Va r'espectively). In Talukas A, B and C respectively, 1.57o,2.1Vo and 2.}Va of

females and 2.'l7a,2.6o/a and 1.AVo of nraies repolted having mole than one lifetime sexual

partner (ICHAP,2004a). However, polling booth data suggests that there may be higher levels of

low-risk sexual behaviour than was reported in the general population survey. In Talukas A, B

and C,26.OVo,28.07a and 42.3Vo of MM repoded having pre- or extra-maritâl sex (Ramesh,

2005a). In Bagalkot District, by age grÕup, in 2004, 265Vo of MM ages 15-29 and 31.'7Vo of MM

ages 30-49 reported this behaviour'; in 2005,36.97a of MM ages l5-29 and 38.17o of MM ages

30-49. In 2004, 10.970 of MW ages 15-29 and 8.07o of MW ages 30-49 repofied this behavrour;

in 2005, I 1 .37o of MVr' ages 15-29 and 11 .2% of MW ages 30-49 (Ramesh, 2005a). 17 .47o of all
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unmarried men in Bagalkot District repoÍed having pre-rnarital sex in 2004 and 14.570 in 2005

(Ramesh, 2005a). Addition ally,9.87a of all unmalried women in Bagalkot District reported this

in 2004 and 12.47o in 2005 (Ramesh, 2005a). Fìnally, 24.8qo,26.4% and 40.07o of all rural men

in Talukas A, B and C reported having ever been with a non-FSW, non-marital paftner and 9.4Eo

of women total reporled having pre- or extra-marìtal sex (unknown how many FSWs in sarnple)

(Ramesh,2005a).

These data do not tell us the mean number of low-risk partners pel male (M _ML) or per

Ìow¡ isk female per year (M _FL) in Bagalkot District, but they do suggest that males and females

may have an avelage of more than l-2 per sexually active ljfetime (SAL). We inìtially assumed

one low-risk partner per nale per SAL (-0.04 per year in each Taluka), but to fit the môdeì to

observed data in Taluka B, we increased thìs to 10 per SAL (-0.4 per year in each Taluka) (see

Chapte| Five: Model Fitting). The mean number of low-risk female partners per nrale per year

was a constant value and the mean number of male pall-ners per low-r'isk femaie per year varied

over time, dependent on the former parameter and populatìon sizes.

B-CI sr:enario: one low-risk.fenmle partrter per rnale per SAL

B-CII scenaric¡; 10 low-riskfennle partners per rnale per SAL

Uncertaint\ì range: [5 - 20] low-riskfemale partners per nmle per SAL

. Low-risk sexual mixing probabilities

Low-risk males had only Iong-term, exclusive relationships with low-risk females

(P_MLFL=|Ù\Vo mixing probabìlity) ìn both B-Cl and B-CII. In B-CI, low-risk fenrales only

have long-term, exclusive lelationships with low-risk males (P_FLML=1007a).In B-CII, low-

risk females had long-term, exclusive lelationships with either low-rjsk males or: high-r'isk males.

To balance the total numbel of low-flsk partnerships that low¡'isk females had with low-risk
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males and the total number of low-risk partnerships that low-risk males had with low-l isk

females (Equation 4. 1), as well as the total number of low-risk partnerships that low-risk females

had with high-Lisk males and the total number of low-risk partnerships thar high-risk males had

with low-risk females (Equation 4.1), we defined the probability that low-risk females lnixed

with low-risk males as the propoltion of total partners pel low-r'isk female that were with low-

nsk nrales (P-FLML) and the probability that low-r'isk females mixed with high-risk males as the

propoltion of total partners per low-risk female that were wìth high-risk males (P_FLMH). For

each Taluka, P_FLMH was approximately equal to the proportion of high-risk males in the

population (-\Vo - 14tk in 2004) over time and fit with observed data from polling booths in

2004 (Ramesh, 2005a), which stated that in Bagalkot District, 12.5Va of MW ages 2O-29 and

I 1.37o of MW ages 30-49 had husbands who visit FSWs. Thus P_FLML was approximately

(-92ïo - 867a in 2004) over time. The plobability that high-r'ìsk males mixed with low-risk

lemales (P_MHFL) was equal to the proportion of total high-risk male partnels per year that

wele with low-risk females and was very low in each Taluka (-0.3%) since we assumed a hìgh

rnean FSW-client contact rate (-520). This resulted in strongly assortative mixing between low-

risk fenrales and high-risk males. We did not look at the impact of mixìng assumptions.

Migration pârâmeters

o Size of the migrating client population QtropnùgMï)

Seasonal rrigration is widespread in Northeln Kal'natâka, whet'e Bagalkot Dis¡'ict is located

(Halli et al., 2006); however, there was a lack of data on the extent of miglation. A pilot study on

migration of clients (Halli et al, 2006) was recently conducted in Bijapur District (neighboufing

District just north of Bagalkot). In this study, niglation was shown to vary within the district,

with 307o to 507o of males miglating in 2005 (did not say if Lifetime or in last year);41Vo of
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married males and 47 7o of unmarried males. These values may be higher in Bijapur District

compared with Bagalkot District because of cefiain tribes of people who traditionally migrate

seasonally in Bijapur Distlict; it is unknown if the same proportion of Bagalkot's population has

similar charactelistic s. In Bagalkot Dtstrict,2A% of men reported travelling for longer than a

month in the past year (ICHAP, 2004a). This may be an underestimare if the migrating males in

the study were away from Bagalkot Distlict at the time the study took place. In addition, 20.170

of nrales ìn Taluka A, 33.6Vo in Taluka B and 56.17a in Taluka C reported travelling for work in

the past year (ICHAP, 2004a). We chose a wide range to explole to reduce model uncertainty.

B-CM:300/a

Uncertain^, rartge: [15 - 60]Vo

¡ Size of the migrating FSW population (propnùgFI{)

There was very little data available on the size of the migrating FSW population in Bagalkot

Dtstrict. Between l37o and l87o of FSWs in Northern Karnataka migrate outside of their home

Districts (ICHAP, 2002a).

B-CM: 15la

Uncertainty range: [7.5 - 30]o/o

o Duration of migration

In Bagalkot District,2.4Va of men repolted travelling fot longer than one month in the past year

(no data on mean duration) (ICHAP, 2004a). Frequently, nrales travelled to cÕnstructìon sites or

brick kilns for 3-4 months in summer', or to sugarcane fields for 6 months (ICHAP, 2003). In

Bijapul District, maìes reported mjgrating for road building and construction for 7 - 8 months

(Halli et al, 2006). FSWs frequently traveÌled during December to February, when there are

festivals in different towns or villages. FSWs may also follow males to miglation destjnations.
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B-CM: 4 nrcntlrc

Uncertaitlty rarrye: [2 - 8] ntortths

¡ Mean high-risk contact rate in the POM relative to the place of origin (JLuforMHO,

J(tctorFHO)

Migrating individuals may engage ìn higher-risk behaviour when they are in the place of

migration (Halli et al, 2006). However', thele was a lack Õf quantitative data on extent of higher-

lrsk behaviour in place of migration for FSWs or MCLs. To assess the impact of this parameter,

we assumed a B-CM value of 1.O-fold (the same mean high-risk contact rate in the POM as in

the place of origin); greâter than 1.O-fold means that there are x-fold greater contacts in the POM

compaled wirh the place o1- origin.

B-CM: 1.)-.fold

Uncertainty range: [0.5-.fold - 2.}-fold]

o HIV prevalence of FSWs in the place of migr-ation in 2004 @rev_FH2.9A for constant HIV

prevalence, Figure 4.6; prevFHout lor logistic HIV prevalence, Figut e 4.7)

Males in Bagalkot District may nrigrate outside the state to larger urbân centres such as Mumbai,

Pune ol Sholapur', within the state to other Districts o[ within the District to other Talukas

(ICHAP, 2004a). In India, the FSW HIV prevalence has a wide range, and is estimated at

between 2.6Ío and 607o. In Maharashtra (neighbouring state), NACO estimates put FSW HtV

plevalence al 44.'/ Va (NACO, 2004). In Kan.ìataka, this value is estimated at 25 .07o and in

neìghbouring Districts to Bagalkot District, was between l5Va and 35olo (Ramesh et al, 2006).

Figures 4.6 and 4.7 show the HfV prevalence scenarios for FSWs in the POM when we assume

constant or gradually incleasing (logìstic) HIV prevalence.
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B-CM (2004 model HIV prevalence in FSWs itz the POM): 35%

Uncertüinty range; I lTVo - 70Vo]

Figure 4.6. Constont HIV pt'evaLenr:e srenario for FSWs in the POM atd range explorerl
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other Districts (ICHAP, 2002a), and the HIV prevalence of clients in many of these places is just

a guess. The two HIV plevalence scenarios lor clients in the POM and the lange explored

(similar to Figures 4.6 and 4.7') are not shown.

B-CM:1'7Va

Unceltainty range: lSVo - 347o)

Biological parameters

o Disease progression

The course of HIV infection is well-represented by foul stages (Ghani & Boily, 2003). Both CD4

counts (a measure of ir¡mune system lunction ) and changes jn viral load (a measure of the

quantity of virus in plasma) have been used as markers for plogression of HIV infection, with

seveÌ'al recent studies indicating that viral Ioad is a bette| p|edictor than CD4 counts (Mellors et

al,2007; Lau et aI.,2007). HIV infectton progressìon is commonÌy lepresented by foul main

stages of infection in modelling studies (Baggaley et al., 2005; Boily, Lowndes & Alary, 2OO2)

and we included these four in oul model of HIV infection: I ) a very short, acute seroconversion

illness, which occurs immediately aftel initial infection and has the highest probability of

transmission; 2) a latent or asylnptomatic stage, which generally lasts the longest peliod of time

and has the lowest plobability of transmission; 3) a symptomatic stage as the disease advances

during which the probabilìty of h'ansrnission and duration of time lasts between the values of the

filst two stages and 4) a full-blown AIDS stage, or advanced HIV infection, during which we

assumed peopJe are too sick to transmit ìnfection (Wawer et al, 2005; Longini et al, 1989).

For aìl stages of infection, we used combined male{o-female and fernale-to-male per-

contact transmission probabilities that were estimated in a Ugandan study for two stages of

infection - prÌmary (0.0081) and incubation stages (0.0016), with no known co-factors that
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would increase or decrease HIV infection (Wawer et a1.,2003 as cited in Baggaley et al., 2005).

We broke these into separate male-to-female and female-to-male values based on the assumption

that the former value is about half that of the latter (Downs & de Vincenzi, 1996) and that the

incubation period is separated into two stages, the latent and symptomatic (second and third)

stages of infèction, with the symptomatic stage of infection having a higher probability of

transmission than the latent stage (Royce et al.,1997). We varied these values slightly to fit to

ovelall model prevalence for stâge I , stage 2 and stage 3 (male-to-female: 0.008, 0.0012, 0.002;

femalelo-male: 0.0035,0.0006,0.001). These are within range of empirical estimates (Baggaley

et al., 200-5; Royce et al., 1997). We calculated per-partnership transmission in low-risk sexual

lelationslrips (Equatron 4.4) based on these per-contact values (clients and low-risk males with

Iow-r'isk females). In Equation 4.4, R¡¡¡,;' represents the probability of transmissìon of HIV lrom

a group of sex "k" and risk level "i" to an individual from group "k"' to "i"'and N represents the

numbel of sex acts in a low-risk partnelship, which we estimated to be foul pet'n.ronth.

Equation 4.4. Es ti mating pe r- parînershi¡t îransnùssion p robabi liti es

I - (l- R¡¡¡,;')N

Since the frlsfstage transmission probabilities were estimâted for a flve-month

seroconversion stage of infection, we also assunred that our first stage of infection lasted 5

months. Some studìes have rndicated that the duÍation of AIDS incubation (ffom infection to

development of clinical AIDS) is shorler in poorer countries such as Africa, but othel studies

indicate that thìs ìs not the case (Morgan & Whitworth, 2001). In a Ugandan setting, r'esearchers

found that there was only 357o mortality due to AIDS 8 yeals after patients had seroconverted,

and the median estimated sulvival (from detection ofthe infection to deâth) in the cohort is l0
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years (Morgan et â1., 2000). This is similar to estimates in industrialìzed countries before

antiretroviral treatment, whìch varied from 8.3 to 12.1 years (Hendricks et al., 1998;

Collaborative Group on AIDS Incubation and HIV Survjval ;ncluding the CASCADE EU

Concerted Action, 2000; Koblin et a!.,1999, as cited in Morgan & WhitwoÍh, 2001). The

incubatìon period for AIDS in this study (comprising the latent, synptomatic and full-blown

AIDS stages) was therefore estimated to be about 10 years, within range of these ernpirical

values. We assumed that people remained in the latent stage of the infection for 8 yeals and the

symptomatic stage for 1 year, based on estimates from other modelling studies (Baggaley et al.,

2006; Nagelkerke et al., 2001; Boily, Lowndes & Alary, 2002) and by fitting ro rhe model wirhin

the constraints of the empirical estimates for'ìncubation period. Survival with AIDS (the final

stage of infection) was estimated to be 9 rnonths lor our model, near observed estimates in nrral

Uganda, which wele 9.3 months (95c/o CIs -- 4.3-11 .3 months) (Morgan et al., 2000) and

Thailand (Kitayaporn et al., 1996) and other modelling studies (Baggaley et al., 2006;

Nagelkerke et al., 200 1 ; Boily, Lowndes & Alaty, 20021.

Rates of movement from one stage to tl.ìe next (stage 1 to stage 2: p_toY2; stage 2 to stage

3: p_toY3; stage 3 to AIDS: p_toAIDS) were the inverse of these values. In the model, infèctivity

fi'om each transmission stage is BY-r_frif i', where "x" represented the stage of inlection, "k" was

one sex and "i" was a risk gloup, and "k"' and "i"'were other sex and risk gloups). When doing

analysis, we varied the high-risk and low¡'isk h'ansmìssion probabilities together (low, rr-riddle,

high and "B-C") (see Tabìe A L I in Appendix 1 for parameter value estimates).
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CHAPTER FIVE: MODEL FITTING

5.1. Base-case scenario I (B-CI)

lnitially, the simple assumption was made that FSWs and MCLs (and low-r'isk females and low-

lisk males) engaged in high-risk behavioul for theil entire sexually active lives (lifelong dularion

of SW and MCRB=base-case scenario I tB-CIl) for one of two sexual mixing pattern

assumptions - purely assortative and strongly assortative. Under the assumption of lìlelong

dulation of high-risk behaviour', a realistic 2004 HIV prevaÌence could nof l-re reproduced in low-

lisk groups in any Taluka, due to the low repolted number of paltners in the genelal population.

This happened for both purely assortatìve mixing, where there were no paltnerships between

low-risk females and clìents, and strongly assortative n.rixing, where the low numbers of repolted

low-risk palhrers resulted in low mixing probability between low-risk females and MCLs

(-12Ea). HIV prevalence was very low in low-r'isk groups in all Talukas, even at equilibrium, and

was lowest in Taluka A in 2004 (low-risk male: }Vo,low-risk îema\e: O.O4%), peak (low-r'isk

ntale:lVal low-risk fenrale: 0.107o) and equiliblium (low-risk male: ÙVo,low-risk female:

0.O97o).In the low-risk populations, an epidemic did not inìtially establish, indicating that Rocl

(the basic leproductive numbel', see Chaptel Thlee), which is an unrealistic scenario.

With lifelong dulation of SW and MCRB, tbe epidemics become concentrated in the

hìgh-risk groups and so despite low-risk HfV prevalence being close to ÙVa in each Taluka, high

FSW and MCL epidenrics allowed overall nodel HIV prevalence (which included both low- and

high-risk group epidemics) in 2004 to reach within the 957a CIs for the observed values in

Talukas A and C, though not Taluka B. Because Taluka A's overall, female and male observed

2004 HIV prevalence was the lowest of the three Talukas, a lower high-r'isk HIV prevalence was
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required to bring the former populations' n.ìodel HIV plevalence in 2004 to withìn observed

values. Figures 5. 1 and 5.2 show high-risk model HIV prevalence for Talukas A and C: even

with similally high high-risk model HIV prevalence in Taluka B (Figure A2.1 in Appendix 2),

oveÍall model HIV prevalence did not reach within range for overalÌ observed HIV prevalence

Figure 5.1. B-CI Scenorio - ltigh-risknmle antl JÞntale ¡:trevalence in Taluka A
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Figure 5.2. B-CI Scenarit¡ - high-risk mal.e and Jem.ale prevalence in Tttluka C
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5.2. Base-case scenario II (B-CII)

With less than lifelong duration, high-risk peopie "moved" into Ìow-risk groups (i.e. cease high-

r'ìsk behaviour) after a certain average duration of tìnte, increasing the epidernic in low-risk

groups by providing constant seeding of ìnfections and a bette[ model fit to obselved 2004 HtV
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prevalence in all Talukas. Since data on the duration of SW and MCRB was limited, we

estimated these values as the difference between the mean age of FSWs and MCLs and the

eslimated mean age of becoming sexually active for FSWs and all males (9 years for FSWs; 10

years for MCLs). OveraÌl model 2004 HIV prevalence was not very sensitive to duration of FSW

(see Chapter Seven: Unceltainty Analysis). However, since the ntean FSW-client contact l'ate

was inversely dependent on the duration of MCRB, 10 years dulation caused very high contact

rates (234 for Taluka A, 269 for TalukaB,344 fol Taluka C) and hìgh high-risk model HIV

prevalence (incleasing low-r'isk epidemics marginally). Thus, we increased the duration of

MCRB to 20 years for Taluka A and B and 22 years fol Taluka C to better fit to the observed

2004 HIV prevalence in each populatìon, with a more realistic and lower mean FSW-MCL

contact rate (122 for Taluka A, 141 folTalukaB, l69folTalukaC).

With these values for the dì-tration of FSW and MCRB, Taluka A and C fìt better to the

obselved ovelall 2004 model HIV prevalence (Taluka A model: 1.2%; Taluka C nodel: 4.4Vo)

but was still low for Taluka B (Taluka B model: 1.87o). Since 2004 high-risk male and fenale

nodel HIV prevalence was already b igh in Taluka B ( -227o and 457o), we increased the mean

low-r'isk partner change rate until Taluka B's 2004 model HIV prevalence was 2.27o, within

range of observed values (- 1 0 low-risk partnel's per sexually active lifetime per low-risk male

and low-risk female). This negligibly affected high-risk model HIV prevalence, but increased the

epidemic in low-r'isk groups to bring overall (nrale and female) rnodel HIV prevalence to within

observed values (Table 5.1). To keep this consistent across Talukas, we jncreased the mean

number of low-risk partners to the same values in Taluka A and Taluka C, which remained

within range of observed values for the overall, male and female populations (Table 5.1). Oul

flnal 2004 model HIV prevalence values for Talukas A, B and C ale shown in Table 5. I and the
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epidemic curves for overall and high-r'ìsk groups in Taluka A, the best-fitting Taluka, are shown

in Appendix 2 (Figure A2.2 and 42.3). Some important concerns regarding this final model fit

are explored in Chapter Eight: Discussion, Section 8.4: Study Limitations

Table 5.1: Final

Re-fit model due to model error

Initially, we assumed the mean duration of infection for each stage was six months, 6.25 years,2

years and 1 year, ftom literatul'e and previous modeÌling studies. Late in the analysis, it was

discovered that values for Stages 2 and 3 had accidentally been switched. We r.e-fit the model

usìng the values described in Chapter Four (and Table A I . I in Appendix 1 ), with slightly

increased first-stage high-risk transmission probabilities (M-F: 0.0083 from 0.0057; F-M: 0.0041

flom 0.0031) to fit the model to observed 2004 plevalence in the overall, maÌe, female and high-

risk populations. This model fit was only marginally different from the initial B-CII model fit

(<0.2Va difference in 2004, peak and equilibrium) and thus results from the tbllowing analysis

remain valid, though actuaì values for outcomes such as prevalence were slightly different.

e J. B-CII model 'aluka A, B cutd
Taluka Population 2004 observed 2004 model Peak model Equilibrium

nrodel
A Ovelall 1 .27a t0.6 - 1.817o 1 .57a 2.6Va 1'2021 2.3% (2074

Male 1 .17a lO.3 - 1.9lVa 1.8% 3.1Va (2021 2.8Va (2019\
Female 1 .3Va 10.4 - 2.217o 1 .27a 2.17a (2020) 1.97a t207
H sh-risk male 1'7E 1 - 2ll7o 16.4% 31.1ïo (2O27' 30.gqo (209
H sh-nsk female 35% 25 - 4517o 3'7 .5Va 64;77a (2029) 63.7% (2092\

B Ovelall 2.9Eo 12.2 -3.'71 2.27o 3.2Eo (2016) 2.lqa (2065)'
Male 3.jEa [2.0 - 4.0] 2.6Vo 3.9Vo (2O16) 3.37a (2064\
Female 2.87o il.8 - 3,81 1 .\Va 2.7Va (2016) 7.37a (2012)
High-risk male 1'7Va ['/ - 2'7l7o 22.3Va 36.67a (2062) 35.2Eo (2082\
Hish-risk female 35% 25 - 45170 46.17o 61.87o (2062) 66.49o (20811

C Overall 4.98a 13.6 ,6.61 5.27o 5.9Vo (2010) 4.7% (2067)
Male 6.4Vo 4.2 - 8.61 6.jVo 6.1Va (2010) 5.4% (2071

Female 3.Zc/a 5 ,4.91 4.7 Va 5.2Vo l2O1Ot 4.27a (2065)
High-risk male '7 Vo 2717a 35.8Vo 43.2Va (2015t 4O.9% (2069)
Hish-risk lemale 35Vo 25 - 4517a 6l ;7 Va 69.9Vo (2O15) 61 .2ok (2069)
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CHAPTER SIX: REST]LTS

6.1. Empirical data stratified by Taluka

Univariate sensitivity analysis was conducted on main characteristics lelating to sex work known

to be different in the three Talukas (FSW size, client size, mean FSW-client contact rate) as well

as overall population size. Each parameter value was first adjusted in turn in one Taluka to the

other Taluka's value (to identify chalactelistics that explain dìfferences in observed 2004 HIV

prevalence). Each parameter value was then varied ths same prcioftionately from the estimated

B-CII value (flom half-to-double the B-CII value) and ranked based on its impact on 2004, peak

and equilibrium model HIV prevalence. Six dìfferent were developed (Table 6. 1) to satisfy the

constraint of keeping tlre total number of partnerships that FSWS have with clieuts the same as

the total number of paltne|ships clients have with FSWs (equation 4. l).

Table 6.I . Scenarios (partnerships yar)t vertus cotßtant) when var7,ityg FSWMCL size and

6.1.1. Understanding heterogeneity

When the total number of high-risk paltnerships increased when FSW size, MCL size and the

rnean high-risk contact rates increased (PV1, PV2, PV3), each of these parameters alone could

easily explain much of the differences in 2004 HIV prevalence observed between the Talukas.

nuntber of hiph-t'isk partners. Red ltipltliphts tlrc irLleresî.
Parameter
Scenario

FSW size MCL partners
per FSW

MCL size FSlV partnels
oel MCL

Number high-
risk nartnershir¡s

PV1 Constant Constanl Vades
PV2 Constanl Constant Varies
PV3 Constant Varies Constanl Va¡ ies
PV4 Consfant Constanl Varies
PCI Varies Constant Constanl Constant
PC2 Constânt Constant Varies Constant
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. Mean FSW-client contact rate (partnerships vary: PVI)

Figure 6.1.1 shows how 2004 model HIV plevalence in the overall population varied as the mean

FSW-MCL contact rate was exchanged in each Taluka for another Taluka's values.

Figure 6.1.1.2004 overall ntodel. HIV ¡trevalence and ntean MCL-FSW contact rate perysqr in
all tltree Talukas as eaclt Taluka's nean FSW-MCL corltoct rate per t,ear is exchanged for tlrc
otlrcrs' B-CII values ( l:;arttte rsh.ips t,ary; scenario PVI ).
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When Taluka A's mean FSW-MCL contact rate was increased tÕ 141 (Taluka B's B-CII

values), while keeping FSW and MCL sizes constant, the mean MCL-FSW contact rate per in

2004 increased from -5I 0 to -590 and the overall 2004 modeì prevalence increased to 2.8Va (B-

CII: 1 .5Vo), within range of Taluka B's overall observed HIV prevalence in 2004 (2.97o 12.2 -
3.617o) (Figure 6.1.1); male 2004 model prevalence increased to 3.4Vo (B-ClI: 1.87o), wirhin rhe

lange ofTaluka B's observed values (3.0% 12.0 - 4.0lEo) and female prevalence increased to

2.3Vo (B-Cl7: 1.27a), within the range of Taluka B's obselved female prevalence (2.8Vo [1.8 -
3.817o). Since the number of high-risk partners increased, high-risk 2004 model prevalence aÌso

showed significant increases. Male cÌient and FSW 2004 rrodel prevalence increased to 30;/Va
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(B-CII: 16.3Va) and 61.3o/a (B-CII: 37 .2Va) respectively, above estimated observed values for

MCLs (17Va l1 - 2llEo) and FSWs (357o 125 - 45lEa).

Taluka C's larger estimated mean FSW-MCL contact rate (169) may also explain its

higher 2004 HIV prevalence cornpared with Taluka A. With Taluka C's values fbl rhis

palameter, Taluka A's overall nrodel 2004 plevalence increased to 4.27o (B-CII: 1.57o), within

observed 2004 overall prevalence in Taluka C (4.9Eo 13.5 - 6.5lqo) Gigure 6.1.1). Male and

female model prevalence in 2004 in Taluka A increased within t'ange of Taluka C's observed

2004 female prevaìence-at 5. I % (observed: 6.4Vo l4.2 - 8.617<,) and 3.5 % (observed: 3.27o 11.5 -
4.91%) respectively. High-risk male and female 2004 model prevalence again increased above

the range of estimated observed values, at 43.57o and 74.8Vo respectively. Similally, when

Taluka B's B-CII mean FSW-MCL contact rate (141) was replaced wrth Taluka C's (169), the

mean MCL-FSW contact rate in 2004 ìncreased (-604 per year flom B-CII=-510) and overall,

male and fenrale model 2004 prevalence increased to 4.1% (Figure 6.1 .l),5.070 and 3A%

lespectively, all within range of Taluka C's observed prevalence. Again, there wete large

increases in high-risk nrodel HIV prevalence in 2004, above estimated observed values.

When Taluka B's and C's nrean FSW-MCL contact rates were lowered to Taluka A's,

with the mean MCL-FSW contact rates in 2004 reduced accoldingly (440 and 369 respectively),

overall 2004 model prevalence in Talukas B and C both reduced to 0.870 and 0.57o, though only

the fornrer is within range of Taluka A's overall observed 2004 prevalence (1 .2Ea 10.6 - 1 .8lEa)

(FiguLe 6.1.1). Taluka C's overall 2004 model prcvalence became slightly too low (2.07o) to be

within the lange of Taluka B's obselved prevalence when TaÌuka C's mean FSW-MCL contact

rate was decreased to Taluka B's (141 from 169), with a subsequent decrease in the mean MCL-

FSW contact rate (-426 per year from -510).
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. FSW size (partnerships vary: PV2)

Figure 6.1.2 shows how 2004 model HIV prevalence in the overall population varied as 2004

FSW size was exchanged in each Taluka for another Taluka's, when total paltnerships varied.

Figure 6.1.2.2004 overaLl ntr.¡del HIV ¡trevalence attd ntean FSW-MCL contact r¿tte per jeLu'itr
three TaLLùtLs as each Tuluka's FSW siz.e ís exchanged;fot' 1læ others (parn,Lersllips vary: PV2)
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When Taluka A's FSW size was increased lron 1-6% to 2.07o (Taluka B's B-CII values)

and total high-risk paftnerships val'ied, the lnean FSW-MCL contact rate increased to 153 and

the overall 2004 model prevalence increased to 2.8% (Figure 6.1 .2), within range of Taluka B's

overall observed HIV prevalence in 2004; male and female 2004 model prevalence increased to

3.3Va (B-CII: 1.8Vo) and 2.4Vo (B-CII: l.2Eo), \ryithin range of Taluka B's observed values. Since

the mean FSW-MCL contact rate increased as FSW size increased, high-r'isk 2004 model

prevalence also showed large incleases - MCL and FSV/ 2004 model prevalence increased to

29.6Va (B-CII: 16.3c/a) and 55.67o (B-CII:37.27a) respecttvely, above estìmated observed values.

When Taluka A had Taluka C's FSW size (3.6Vo) and the mean FSW-MCL contact late

increased accordingly (to 215), Taluka A's overall modeÌ 2004 prevalence increased to 6.9% (B-
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CII: 1 .5%) (Figure 6.1 .2), higher than observed 2004 overall prevalence in Taluka C. Female

model prevalence in Taluka A also increased above range of Taluka C's obselved 2004 fèmale

prevalence to 6.87a, while male model 2004 prevalence lemained wrthin range of Taluka C's

observed 2004 male prevalence at7.1c/o. Again, high-risk nrale and fernale 2004 model

prevalence increased above range of the estimated observed values, at 5'l .07r, and 14.17o

lespectively. Wlren Taluka B's FSW size (2.O7o) was replaced wirh C's (3.67o) (Figur.e 6. t.2),

the mean FSW-MCL cÕntact rate incleased (254 per year from B-CII=141) and overall and

lemale model 2004 prevalence increased above range to 6.8Va and 6.41o respectively; nrale

modeì 2004 prevalence remained within range ar7.3%.

FSW size may also help explarn the differences in 2004 observed prevalence between

Talukas B and C (with higher FSW sizes of 2.07a and 3.6Va respectively) and Taluka A. When

Taluka B's and C's FSVr' sizes were decreased to Taluka A' s (1 .67o), and the mean FSW-MCL

contact râte reduced accoldingÌy (I13 and 75 respecttvely), ovelaÌl 2004 model ptevalence in

Taluka B and C reduced to l.Oqa and 0.270 lespectively (Figure 6.1.2). Taluka B's 2004 model

observed prevalence renained within Taluka A's overall observed 2004 prevalence (l .2Vo 10.6 -
1.8170), but Taluka C's became too low. Similarly, Taluka C's overall 2004 model plevaJence

became too low (0.7Vo, B-CII: 5.27a) when Taluka C's FSW sìze was decreased to Taluka B's

(2.0%, B-CII: 3.670) (Figure 6.1 .2), with a subsequent decrease in the mean FSW-MCL contact

rate (to 94 per year; B-CII: I69).

. MCL size (partnerships vary: PV3)

Fìgure 6.1.3 shows how 2004 model HIV prevalence in the ovelall population varied as rhe

lifetìme (and 2004) MCL size was exchanged in each Taluka for another Taluka's, assumìng

total FSW-MCL partnerships were allowed to vary along with MCL size (PV3).
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Figure 6.1 .3. 2004 overall model HIV prevaLence and mean MCL-FSW contao rare in 2004 in
three Talukas as each Taluka's MCL size is exchartged fot' the others (partnerships vary: PV3)
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Vy'hen Taluka A's lìfetìme MCL size increased from 11.4Va (2004 = 8.8qo) ß 13.27a

(2004 = 1O.3ïo), (Taluka B's B-CII values) and total high-risk partnershìps varied, rhe mean

MCL-FSW contact rate also increased, from -510 to -590 and overall 2004 model prevaÌence

increased to2.3%, wìthin range of Taluka B's ovelall obselved HIV plevalence in 2004 (Figure

6.1 .3); male and female 2004 model plevalence incleased to 2.9o/a (B-CII: 1 .87o) and. 1-97o (B-

CII: 1.27o), within range of Taluka B's observed values. Since the n'ìean MCL-FSW contact rate

increased as MCL size increased, high-risk 2004 model prevalence showed large increases. With

13.2Vo MCLs, high-r'isk nale and female 2004 model prevalence increased to 22.8Va (B-CII:

16.37a) and 52.0% (B-CII: 37.2Vo) respectively, slightly above estimared observed values.

Taluka C's largel MCL size (18.070) may explain its higher 2004 HIV prevalence

compared with Taluka A. When Taluka A had Taluka C's MCL size and total high-risk

partnerships varied, Taluka A's mean MCL-FSW contact rare increased to 789 in 2004 and

ovelall nrodel 2004 plevalence increased to 4.1Ea (B-CIli 1.5%), which is within observed 2004
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overall prevaÌence in Taluka C (Figure 6.L3). Male and female model prevalence in 2004 in

Taluka A increased to within lange of Taluka C's observed 2004 HIV prevalence at 5.47a and

3.17o respectively. High-risk rnale and female 2004 model prevalence also increased above the

range of the estinated observed values, at 31 .57a and 69.8% respectively. Similarly, when

Taluka B's MCL size (13.2Vo) was replaced with Taluka C's (18.0Vo), the mean MCL-FSW

coutact rate increased (-685 per year ftom B-CII=-510) and overall, male and female n.rodel

2004 prevalence increased to 4.3% (Figure 6.1.3),5.5Vo and 3.3Vo respectively, all within the

range of Taluka C's observed 2004ÌIIV prevalence.

Larger MCL size may also help explain the higher in 2004 observed prevalence in

Talukas B and C cÕmpared with A (18.0% and 13.270 compared with 11.4%). When Taluka B's

and C's MCL sizes were decreased to A's (l |.4Vo), the mean MCL-FSW contact rate leduced

accoldrngly (441 and 328 respectively) and overall 2004 model prevalence in Talukas B and C

both reduced fo 1.1%, within lange of A's overall observed 2004 prevalence (1.2Ea 10.6 - 1.817a)

(FiguLe 6.1 .3). Similally, Taluka C's ovelall 2004 model prevalence becanre wtthìn range (2.4%,

B-CII: 5.2%) when Taluka C's MCL size was decreased Lo B' s (13.2Vo from 1 8.07o), with a

subsequent decrease in the mean FSW-MCL contact râte (to 378 pel year from -5 10).

. FSW or MCL size (total high-risk partnerships fixed: PCI and PC2)

Observed differences in FSW and MCL size did not explain differences in 2004 overall HIV

prevalence between the three Talukas with fixed total high-Lisk partnerships (Figures A25 and

42.6 in Appendix 2). Larger FS\ü or MCL siz-e with lixed nunrbel of high-risk paltnerships was

associated with dect€ases in the mean high-risk contact rate and so 2004 model prevalence

decreased with increased FSW oI MCL size. This did not correspond with observed trend of

larger FSVr' and client sizes in the Talukas with highel observed 2004 HIV prevalence.
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¡ Overall population size

We show in the next sectjon that a larger overall population size delayed the epidemic, causing

peak and equilibriurr model plevalence to be reached later. Since Taluka B had the largest

population (larger than Taluka C by 1.5-fold) and had Ìowel overall, male and female 2004

observed HfV prevalence than Taluka C (overall 2.97o 12.2 - 3.61ïo tn Taluka B; 4.97o [3.5 -
6.3l%a in Taluka C), overall population sizes in Talukas B and C were switched to see how much

ofthe difference in 2004 model HfV prevalence could be explained by total population size.

When Taluka B's ovelall popuÌatron sìze was switched with Taluka C's smaller

population size (smaller by O.7-fold), Taluka B's overall, male and female model HIV

prevalence in 2004 increased marginally frcm 2.2Va to 2.4%,2.67o to 2.97o and 1.87o to 1.9Va.

These are small increases, and not enough to explain the diffelence between 2004 model HIV

prevalence between the two Talukas. When Taluka C's overall population size was increased to

Taluka B's (Ìargel by 1.5-foid), Taluka C's overall, male and female nrodel HIV prevalence in

2004 decreased from 5.2Va to 4.97o,6.0Va to 5.6Vo and 4.67a to 4.3Vo. Although a larger'

population sìze in Taluka C did decrease 2004 model HfV prevalence by delaying the epidemic

slightly (peak and equilibriun reached later), these were slnall decreases and again not enough to

explain the difference between 2004 model HIV prevaÌence between the two Talukas.

6.1.2. Understanding where to focus plevention effbrts

Frgures 6.1 .4, 6.1 .5 and 6. L6 show the absolute effects (red=increase: peach=decrease) on 2004,

peak and equiliblium overall model HIV plevalence respectively when the parameters with

different data in each Taluka (and also the mean numbers of low-r'isk partners per low-risk
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person for conlparison) were vâried from half-to-double B-CII values for Taluka A. Tables A2

42.2 and 42.3 in Appendix 2 summarize these effects for each Taluka.

Fígure 6- 1 .4. 2004 ntodel HIV prevaleru:e in TaLuka A in rhe overall population ¡uhen eaclt
púran\eîer variecl through ì.fs e.stimaÍed range; bktck line=base-case oterull model pt'evalence
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Figure 6.1.6. Equilibriunt ntodel HIV prevalence ín Talukt A ín tlrc overall populatiott when
eaclt parcutteter varies through its estinnted range; black l.ìne=base-case overall prevalence
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. Largest impúct ott increasing HIV prevalence

The mean FSW-client contact Ì'ate, FSW size and client size had the ìargest impact on increasing

2004, peak and equilibliurn model HIV prevalence in the overall populatron, if the total number

of high-risk partnerships in the population also increased when these parameters ìncreased

lFigures 6. 1.4 - 6. 1.6). Increasing rhe nìean FSW-client contacr lare was jmporlant in increasing

prevalence when high-risk pâltnerships valied because the mean client-Fsw cÕntact late aiso

ìncreased; incleasing the FSW size was important with varied high-risk partnerships because this

also ìÍìcreased the n.ìean FSW-client contact l'ate; and increasing the client sìze was impoltant

with varied high-r'isk partnerships because this also increased the mean client-FSVy' contact rate.

HIV prevalence was more sensitive to the mean high-r'isk contact rate compared with

FSW ol client size: when FSW and client sìze valied together (with fixed mean high-risk contact

rate), this caused smallel increases in overall HIV prevalence than when only the mean high-r'isk

contact rates varied and high-risk population sizes wete fixed (Figure 6.1.4 - 6.1.6).

The epidemic shape was also most affected when just high-risk partners were varìed and

least affected when just high-r'isk popuJation size varied, even though there was tbe same
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proportionate increase in the total FSV/-MCL parnerships. The epidemic peak was reached

earlìest when there was double the high-risk contact rate (PV1) in each Taluka (in 1993 in

Taluka A, tn 1992 1n Taluka B and in 1990 in Taluka C). At double the FSW size and MCL size

with a corresponding increase in the mean contact rate in the opposite risk group (PV2 and PV3),

the epidemic peak occurled neaÍer to 2OO4 (2x FSW size: in 2001 in Taluka A, ìn 1999 in Taluka

B and in 1996 in Taluka C; 2x MCL size: in 2008 in Taluka A, in 2004 ìn Taluka B, in 2002 in

Taluka C). At double the high-risk population sizes (PV4), the epidemic peak occurred Iatest of

the four scenarios where total FSV/-MCL partnerships vary (in 2023 in Taluka A, in 2019 in

Taluka B and in 2013 in Taluka C). Aìl of these results can be compared wirh rhe base-case

scenario (B-CID, in which overall peak prevalence was reached 1n 2021 in Taluka A, 2016 ìn

Taluka B and 2010 in Taluka C (see Tables A2.1-A2.3 in Appendix 2).

The effects on overall plevalence can be better understood by looking at the effects on

high-r'isk and low-r'isk epidemics. Increasing just high-r'isk contact rates (PV1) caused the high-

risk epidemìc to become concentrated in the high-risk populations; an increase in just the lrìgh-

lisk population sìze (PV4), however, had a negligible effect on high-risk plevalence compared

with the base-case scenalio (B-CII). Figule 6.1.7 shows what happens to the high-risk epidenrics

in Taluka A when thele are double the mean high-risk partner rate (PV1) with fixed high-r'isk

population sizes and double the FSW and client sizes with fixed high-risk contact rate (PV4),

conpared to the base-case scenario. Simjlar results were found for other Talukas (not shown).
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Figure 6.1 .7. High-risk rnodel HN prevalence at double the mean nuntber of high-risk pctrtners
(PVl ) and high-risk population siz,e (PV4), contpared Ío the base-case scenario (B-CII)
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Incleasing just high-risk contact rates (PV1) caused the Iow-risk epidemic to also peak

earlier than the base-case scenal'io, as low-risk females were incleasingly infected by the higher-

prevalence clients (thrôugh the bridging effect). However, the low-risk epidenics peaked later

than the high-risk epìdemics because the mean duration of high-r'isk behaviour (before moving

into ìow-risk groups) was 9 and 20 years foÌ'FSWs and clients. An increase in just the high-risk

population size (PV4), however, increased the peak and equilibriunr model prevalence in low-

risk groups but had a small effect on changing the shape of the epidemic compared to the base-

case scenaLio, B-CII (peak and equilibrium prevalence was reached at about the sanle time as B-

CII). Alrrost all of the impact of increased high-r'isk population size was due to increases in the

low-risk epidemic, but the inrpact of jncreased rnean high-risk contact rate was due to both high-

and low-r'isk epidemics. Figure 6.1.8 shows whât happens to the low-rìsk epidemics when there
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Figure 6.1.8. Low-risk model HIV prevalence at double the mean higbrisk contact rates (PV|)
and ltigh-risk ¡:;opulatiott sizes (PV4).
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Even when FSW or client size, or rrreân FSW-client rate ìs half B-C values, a high

fractìon (>757o) of new yearly infections in 1986, 2004 and at equilib um was still caused by

high-r'isk groups, since there was very high transmission potential in high-risk groups and very

low transmission within low-risk groups. Figure 6.1 .9 shows the flaction of infections due to

high-risk groups in Taluka A with half the high-risk contact rate (PV1: with fìxed FSWclient

size), half the FSW size and mean FSW-client contact rate (PV2: with fixed client size and mean

client-Fsw contact rate), half the client size and mean client-FSW contact rate (PV3: with fixed

FSW sìze and mean FSW-client contact late) and half the FSW and client size (PV4: with fixed

high-risk contact rates). The fraction of infectrons due to high-risk groups was lowest with half

the mean hìgh-risk contact rates (PVl), wìth about 847o,'797o and'|Jlo of infections due to high-

lisk groups in 2004, peak and equilibrium and was highest with half the high-r'isk population

sizes (PV4), with about 91%,93Vo and 90% of infections due to high-risk gloups in 2004, peak

and equilibrium (Figure 6.1 .9). Similal results were found for other Talukas (not shown).

i
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Figure 6.1 .9. Fraction of new irfections due to higLrisk groups with
relevant high-risk paramerers, in I986, 2004 tutd equilibriunt in Taluka A
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When FSW or client size, or mean FSW-client rate is double B-C values, the fraction of

new yearly infections caused by hìgh-risk groups was even highel in 1986, 2004 and at

equilibrium (Figure 6.1.j0) when total high-risk partnerships were alÌowed to vary (PV1-PV4).

Figure 6. Ì.10. Fraction of new irtfecîions due to ltiglt-risk groups wiÍlt double tlrc valLtes oJ the
relevarú lùglrrisk ¡tarnneters, in I 986, 2004 and equiLibrium ín Tal.uka A
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These results indicate that high-r'isk groups ìn Bagalkot District would be effective to

target with HIV prevention interventions, even if there are half the size of these key high-risk

sexual behaviour parameters, and would have reduced effectiveness over time, or iÎ the mean

high-rìsk contact rate js much less than what is observed.

. Largest impact on decreasíng overall model prevalence

When total high-Lìsk partnerships are fìxed when FSW or client size is varied, increasing these

parameters from half-to-double the base-case values caused the largest decreases in 2004, peak

and equilibrium model HIV prevalence (Figures 6.1 .4-6.1 .6). With fixed high-r'isk partnerships,

increasing FSW size (with lixed clìent size and mean FSW-MCL contact râte, PC1) caused

decreases in overall model pr'evalence, since the MCL-FSW contact rate decreased; increasing

client size (with fixed FSW size and mean MCL-FSW contact rate, PC2) caused decreases in

overall model prevalence, since FSW-MCL contact rate decreased. Here, the effect of larger'

bridging population (clients) was overconre by the snraller FSW-MCL contact late. Varying

MCL size had a slightly larger impact on decreasing rnodel prevalence in 2004 compared with

the FSW population size (decleased by 3.87o compared wtfh 3.}Va), at peak (1 .97o conpared

wtth 1.4Vo). The same change in HIV prevalence occulred at equilibrium (0.97o) (Figure 6.1 .6).

o Sntallest impact on increasing model HIV prevalence

Increasing the overall population size in each Taluka f¡om half-to-double the B-CII values

caused the HIV epidenic in the overall population to grow more slowly, with peak and

equilibr'ìum being leached later, but marginally different. This happened because we still seeded

the epidemic with the same small numbel of initial infections, but a largel total population size

spread out the acquisition and tlansmission of infections and rt took longer for the epidemic to

establish. In Taluka A, for example, when the ovelall population was incteased from half of its
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estimated value to double the estimated value (no other parameters change when overâll

population size changes), this caused overall model HIV prevalence in 2004 to decrease fronl

1.\Eatô 1.1qa in 2004(B-CII: 1.5%),with negligibly diff'elent peak being reached lateï (2.6Ea in

2018 to 2.59a in 2022, B-CII: 2.67a in 2021) and negligibly different equilìbrium HIV prevalence

being reached latet (2.3c/o in 2063 ro 2.2% in 207 1 ,B-CII: 2.3%, in 206'7). Figure 6. 1 . 1 1 shows

how overall prevalence varied in Taluka A along with overall population size. Results fi'om all

Talukas ale shown in Tables 42. 1-42.3 Appendix 2.

Figure 6.1 .l I . Overall ntodel HIV pret,alence in Taluka A as overall popLtlation size varietl front
lnlf-to-double the B-CII values
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Each population exhibited this same pattem, including both ìow-r'isk and high-risk

populations. For example, Figure 6.1.12 shows how high-r'isk peak and equilibrium HIV

prevalence varied negligibly with increased overalJ population size, but 2004 model prevalence

is higher earliel in the epidemic because the epidemic ìs deJayed with higher overalÌ populatìon

size (peak and equilibrium reached Ìater': MCLs: 2030 velsus 2025 and 2082 versus 2076; FSVy's:

2031 versus 2021 and 2088 versus 2079).
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Figure 6. I . 12. High-risk peak and equílibrium model HIV prevalence in Taluka A as overal.l
populcttion size variedfront half-to-double the B-CII values
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6.2. Migration

Since data on migration is limited, the analysis on migration in this study is explanatory,

intended to plovide an idea of the potentral impact of several different levels and pattems of

migration in lural India. The migration factors examined included size of the miglating high-risk

populations, duration of migratìon, mean high-r-tsk contact rate in the place of migration (POM)

and HIV prevalence in high-r'isk groups in the place of rniglation. Five different out-migration

scenarios were developed and are summalized in Tat¡le 6.2.2.

To assess the independent impact ofeach miglation risk factor, all othel model

parameters were initially calibrated to base-case migration (B-CM) parameter values (Table

6.2.1 and in Table 41.1 in Appendix l) in Taluka A with lowest 2004 observed HIV prevalence.

able . Base-case mi 's and t

Miglating
FSW size

Migrating
nale/MCL
size

Duration
of time
away

Mean
number
of HR
paltners
in POM

HIV
prevalence
in FSWs,
POM
(2004)

HIV
prevalence
in FSWs,
POM
(final)

HIV
prevalence
in MCLs,
POM
(2004\

HTV
prevalence
in FSWs,
POM
(final)

B-CM l57a 3OVa 4
months

1.O-fold 35Va 80% l'7 Va 40%

Range l7.s -301% [15 - 60]7a t2-81
months

tô5-
2.01-fold

I1'7 -10)% 807o l8 - 35)Va 40Vo
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To understand why HIV prevalence is different in the three Taìukas, we determined if

any of the migration factors, when varied alone or together, could bring overall model prevalence

in Taluka A to wìthin range of the 2004 observed HIV prevalence in other Talukas in Bagalkot

District. To understand where to focus prevention efforts, we determined which migration factor'

had the greatest effect on 2004, peak and equilibrium model prevalence and ranked each

miglation parameter within each of the five migration scenarios (Tab\e A2.4 in Appendix 2). We

developed low, moderate and hìgh migration (all nrigt'ation parameters at low, moderate or.high),

in each of the three migration scenarios that assume a gradually incleasing (logistic) epidemic in

hìgh-risk groups in the POM (M2, M3 and F2), and detelmined which risk group is transmitting

and acquiring the most infections, to help direct prevention effofts at certain populations. Finally,

we compared the effectiveness of a simple condom interventìon pfogram, introduced in 2004 in

clients and FSW, on HIV plevalence in low-r'isk females across migration scenarios.

In aìl migration scenal'ios we assumed that the local mean MCL-FSW contact rate was

determined by the male demand for sex work thus, when MCLs miglated, the local mean

MCL-FSW contact rate decreased and when FSWs were away, the local mean MCL-FSW

contact Íate increased proportionately to the size of the migrating population (See Table 6.2.2

below and Chapter Four, Section 4.I ).

'able ve SCCNATIOS

Migration
scenario

Miglating
high-risk
population

Mean local FSW-
MCL contact rate
when migrants are
awav

Mean locai MCL-
FSW contact rate
when migrants are
awav

Total
number
FSW-MCL
nartnel'shins

HIV
prevalence
ìn POM

M.l MCLs Constant decreases Varies Constant
M.2 MCLs Constant decreases Varies Logistic
M.3 AII males Constant decreases Varies Logistic
F.t FSWs Constant lncfeases Constant Constant
F.2 FSWs Constant rncreâses Constant Logistic
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6.2.1, Understanding heterogeneity

¡ Migrating client scenarios: M.l & M.2

In the presence of base-case migration (B-CM), 2004 model HIV prevalence in Taluka A's

overall population increased to l.'|qo in M. I and decreased to 1 .07o in M.2, from a B-CII

(without nriglation) value of | .2Vo. In both scenarios, even increasing the mean FSW-MCL

contact rate in the POM to double the B-CM values, while holding all other parameters at B-CM

values, was not sufficient to bling Taluka A's ovelall model 2004 prevalence to reach Taluka B's

observed prevalence (2.9Ia [2.2 - 3.617o). This is tlue at all points of the epidemic, even at peak

(Table 42.4 ìn Appendix 2). Overall 2004 model HIV prevalence reached within lange of Taluka

B's observed 2004 HIV prevalence when we varied miglation parameters higher than double the

base-case values or when they were varied together (multivariate analysis).

For M.1, holding B-CM values constant for othel migration parameters (Table 6.2.1 ),

incleasing the mean FSW-MCL contact rate in the POM alone to four-fold that in the place of

oligin caused overall 2004 model HIV prevalence to rcach 2.2Vo lrom 1.1% (within TalukaB's

range). This is likely unlealistic: the estimated ìocal mean FSW-MCL contact late ìn Taluka A is

already 120 per year (10 pel month). With four-fold the number in the POM, MCLs would have

40 FSW contacts per month on average lor the four months duration in the POM. Data was not

available on the level of increase in the mean number of high-r'isk partners clients have whiìe in

the POM (in lndia or in other countties), but it seems that greater than one per day is high.

Figure 6.2.1 is a contour plot for scenario M.2, showìng the combination of migrant size,

mean FSW-MCL contact rate and HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM (assurning four months

duration away) r'equired to bring overall 2004 model HIV prevalence in Taluka A to within range

of Taluka B's o¡ C's 2004 observed HfV prevalence (at least 2.270 or 3.5Vo). For M.2, increasìng
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the FSW-MCL contact rate in the POM alone to four-fold that in the place of origin caused

overall 2004 model HIV prevalence to rcach l;770 from 1.}Vo, not within Taluka B's range. It

was necessary to increase the FSVr'-MCL contact rate in the POM to l2-fold that in the place of

orrgin to rcach 2.27a in 2004. This is even less realistic, r'equiring MCLs to have 122 FSW

contacts per month for four months duratìon in the POM: more than four FSW contacts per day.

Figure 6.2.1. Corztour plot.fot'the scenario when only clients nxigrate (M.2), ,sho+uing the
combitmtion of ntigrant si1e, ntean FSW-MCL cotlt(rct rate in the POM (relative to that in. the
place rl origin) and HIV prevalence in FSWs in tlrc POM required to Ìtring overall 2004 model
HIV prevalence in Tctluka to other Talukas' observed values.

X-AXIS
0.3=307a migrants
0.6=607o migrants

Migrants visit FSWs with:
1) 357a 2004 POM FSW
HfV prevalence or
2) TOVa 2004 POM HIV
prevalence

Y-AXIS
Mean FSW-MCL contact
rate in the POM relative to
that in the origin (i.e. X-
fold = 2, 4, 6,...,-fold)
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With all other migration parameters at B-CM values ìn M.l (see T able 6.2.1 for values),

even increasing the constant HfV plevalence in the POM to IOOE1 (clearly an unrealistic value)

did not increase Taluka A's overall 2004 model prevalence to within Taluka B's observed values

(ìncreased itto 2.0Vo in 2004). Similarly, no values for POM FSW HIV prevalence alone in M.2,

wìth a gradually increasing (logistic) HfV prevalence in FSWs in the POM, brought overall

model HIV prevalence in Taluka A to witbin Taluka B's observed values.

TA%24O4
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However, in M.1, when both mrgration-associated risk factors were increased to double

their B-CM values (2.0-fold FSW partners andT}Vo constant HfV prevalence in the POM), with

307o rriglants and four months duration away, overall 2004 model prevalence in Taluka A again

increased to 2,270 (within Taluka B's observed range). This seems more realistic: MCLs would

only have 20 FSW contacts per month in the POM. A 707o constant HIV prevalence in FSWs

since the start of the epidemic is cleally already an unrealistic assumption, although FSWs in

Mumbai (a place conrmonly repolted as being a site for migrating males) have been repor.ted to

have as high as'7O-80Va HIV prevalence within the past I 0 years. In M.2, even when FSW

prevalence in the POM hit'7oqo in 2004 (807o at equilibrium), a very high increase in the mean

FSW-MCL contact rate was requiled in the POM (5.O-fold) to reach 2.2Va in 2004 (Figure 6.2.1),

which resulted in an mean of 50 per n'ìonth for four months duration, which again seems high.

We might expect that higher levels of rìsk behaviour in the POM compared with in the

place of origin would mean that increasing the size of the rnigrating MCL population ol the

duration of tinre away would substantially increase the modeled epidemic - however, the

subsequent decrease ìn the local mean MCL-FSW contact rate while MCLs are in the POM was

ìarger with incleased migrant size and time away, countering the effects of higher migration-

associated r'ìsk behaviour'. For example, in M. I , with double the mean number of partners and

HIV prevalence in the POM (707o), doubling MCL size from 30la to 6OEa only increased 2004

overall model HIV prevalence to 2.37o from 2.2Vo. Dolbling MCL size and increasing the

dulation of time away to eight months from four months still only caused 2004 model HIV

prevalence Ío reach 2.3Va. This highlights the importance of understanding what happens to high-

rjsk sexual behavioul in local high-risk groups while migrating groups are in the POM.



Migrating male scenarios: M.3

In scenar'ìo M.3, where a fraction of all males (including low-risk males and MCLs) were

assumed to miglale, overall 2004 model prevalence did not reach Taluka B's observed 2004 HIV

prevalence in the presence of base-case migration (Table 6.2.1 lor values), r'eaching 1 .57o in

2004. However, with base-case migration, the epidemic in Taluka A reached 2.2% in 2007

(within range of Taluka B's 2004 ovelall observed HIV prevalence) and 3.5Vo in 2018 (within

range of Taluka C's 2004 observed ovelall HIV prevalence: 4.9Vo [3.5 - 6.3]Vo), suggesting that

the epidemics in Talukas B and C could have begun earlier than Taluka A (by 3-12 years).

Figure 6.2.2 is a contour plot for scenario M.3, showing the combination of migrant size,

mean FSW-MCL contact rate in the POM (relative to that in the place of origin) and HIV

prevalence in FSWs in the POM required to bring overall 2004 model HfV prevalence in Taluka

A to within lange of Taluka B's or C's 2004 observed HfV prevalence (at least 2.27a or 3.5Vo).

Figure 6.2.2. Conlour plotfot'the scenario when all males migrate, sltowing the contbinaîion oJ
nligrcmt size, ntecm FSW-MCL contact rote in the POM (relatiye to thút in the place of origin)
ard HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM required tct brirtg overall 2004 ntodel HIV preval.ertce
in TalLtka A to within range oJ other Talukas' 2004 overall. observed HIV prevalence.
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In scenario M.3, for B-CM values for all other parameters (see Table 6.2.1 for values),

increasing the mean FSW-client contact rate in the POM alone to double that in the place ol

origin caused overall 2004 model HIV prevalence to reacl't 2.47a from 1 .57a (within Taluka B's

range) (Figure 6.2.2;Table 42.4 in Appendix 2). This nay be realistic - with two-fold the

number of FSW contacts in the POM as in the place of orìgin, MCLs would have about 20 FSW

contacts per month for the duration of time they were in the POM. With four-fold the mean FSW

contacts that MCLs have in the POM, overall 2004 model HIV prevalence increased to 3.17o,

which is within range of Taluka C's 2004 observed values.

With other migration parameters at B-CM values ìn M.3 (see Table 6.2.1 for values),

increasing the gradually increasing (Ìogistic) HIV plevalence in FSWs in the POM to double the

B-CM values in 2004 ('70Vo in 2004 and 8070 at equilìbriurn) increased Taluka A's overall 2004

nrodel prcvalence to wìthin Taluka B's obselved values (increased ttto 2.lVo in 2004) (Figure

6.2.2; Table 42.4 in Appendix 2). Increasing POM FSW prevalence to 98Vo in 2004 and 100Va

at equilibrium was required to bring overall model prevalence in Taluka A in 2004 to within

Taluka C's observed 2004 overall values (to 3.5Vo), but this is of coulse, very unrealistic.

Since increasing the size of the migrant population and the duration of migration

increased tlre epiderr.ric in the overall popuJation (mainly because it was more heavily weighted

with low¡'isk nrigrant males, wl.ro had nruch higher HIV prevalence than non-migrant ìow-risk

males, due to their interactions with FSWS in the POM) almost to the extent that 2004 overall

model HIV prevalence reached within Taluka B's observed range (reached 2.170 in 20O4 with

607c miglants ol eight months duration in the POM, even with the same level of migration-

associated lisk behavioul in the POM as ìn the place of oligin), we expected that increasing the

size of the migrating MCL population or the duration of time away would substantialìy increase
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the modeled epidemic. This would oven'ide the subsequent decrease in the local nean MCL-

FSW contact rate while MCLs are in the POM, which was larger wìth increased migrant size and

tìme away, counteling the effects of migration-associated risk behaviour. This was confirmed

with double the mean FSW-MCL contact râte in the POM and double the 2004 FSW plevalence

in the POM (707a in 2004,8070 at equilibrium): overall model HIV prevalence increased

remarkably with increased migrant size or duration of time away. When MCL size was increased

flom half{o-double the B-CM values (15 to 607o, B-CM: 3070), this increased 2004 ovelall

model HIV prevalence from 2.8õ/o to'7.lVo. Peak prevalence increased from 3.570 (2012) fo 8.17a

(201 1); equilibrìum prevaìence increased îrom 2.97o in 2050 to 6.9Vo in 2060. Ovelall 2004

model prcvalence was within Taluka B's observed 2004 prevalence with just 157o migrating

males and with 307a rrigrating males was within Taluka C's overall obselvsd prevdence (4.0%).

It is clear from this analysis that "low-risk cljents" and theil sexual behaviour in the place

of migration ntay mean that they act as a very ìmpofiant blidging population in Bagalkot District.

However', in our analysis we assumed 157o - 607a low¡isk male clients and this rr.ray be an

overestimate of the numbel of low-risk clients in ouf population. Hallj et al (2007) showed in

focus groups in Bijapul Distrrct (neighbouling District to Bagalkot) that there was -7.07o

diffelence between marrìed males reporting visiting FSWs in place of miglation compared to

place of origin (29.4Vo versss 23.OEo, -28% increase). Additional analysis should be conducted

on an ìncreased range of values fol the size of low-risk clients, and for values that differ fl'om the

numbers of clients migrating who are clients in both the POM and the place of origin.

o Migrating FSW scenarios: F,t & F.2

In F.1 , only when migrating FSW size was varied to double its B-CM vaìues (307o), assuming B-

CM for all other mjgration parameters (see Table 6.2.1 for values), did Taluka A's ove¡all 2004
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model HIV prevalence increase to 2.2Va,1ust wìthin Taluka B's overall observed values (Table

A2-4 in Appendix 2). When the B-CM values for duration of migration, mean MCL-FSW

contact rate in the POM and HIV prevalence of MCLs in the POM were doubled, each

independently brought overall observed HfV prevalence to 2.0Vo,2.1% and 2. I % respectively.

Assuming a gradually incleasing (logistic) HIV epideniic in MCLs in the POM (F.2),

none of the FSW migration parameters, even when varied to double their B-CM values, could

bring Taluka A's overall model HIV plevalence to within Taluka B's overall observed values.

Figure 6.2.3 is a contour plot fot scenalio F.2, showìng the combination of miglant size, mean

MCL-FSW contact rate in the POM (for f'our months duration away) and HIV plevalence in

clients in the POM required to brìng overall 2004 model HIV prevaience in Taluka A to within

range of Taluka B's ol C's 2004 obselved HIV prevalence (al leasÍ 2.2Va or 3-5Vo).

Figure 6.2.3: Corttour plot for tlrc scenario when only FSWs núgrate, sltowing tlze cotnbination
of núgrant si1e, mean MCL-FSW contüct rote in tlrc POM (relative to tllat in the ¡tlace of origin)
and HIV prevalence in clients in the POM required to bring overall 2004 model HIV ¡trevalence
ín Taluka A to within range of other Talukas' 2004 overall observed HIV prevalence.
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In F.1 , when the mean MCL-FSW contact rate in the POM was increased alone to four-

fold that in the place of orìgin, overall 2004 model HIV prevalence increased to 2.27o from 2.07o

(within Taluka B's range, but not a substantìal increase). This seems unrealistically hìgh: the

estimated local MCL-FSW contact rate in 2004 ìs already high, at 510-520 per year (- 10 per

week and 40 per month). Vr'ith four-fold the number in the POM, FSWs would have 40 MCL

contacts per week (-5-6 per day) and 160 per month, which seems high, though data is not

available to confirm this. For ovelall model HIV prevalence to reach Taluka B's observed 2004

HfV prevalence in F.2, it was required to increase the mean MCL-FSW contact rate in the POM

to even higher, at 14-fold that in the place of origin (Figure 6.2.3) to reach 2.27o frcm 1.57o.

However', even increasing the mean MCL-FSV/ contact rate in the POM to 20-fold that in

the place of origin did not increase overall 2004 model HIV prevalence to within Taluka C's

overall observed values in 2004 in eithel FSW migration scenario (see Figure 6.2.3 for F.2). This

caused migrating FSVy' model HfV prevalence to increase to final plevalence (90-95%) only a

few years after the epidemic began. Since we only assumed that l5%o of FSWs nrigrate and there

were only 837 FSWs in Taluka A in 2004 to begin with, this nreant that only 125 FSWs were

migrants. Even with almost all of the FSWs infected, sÌnce FSWs were assumed to only have

high-r'isk partnerships with MCLs, the epiden-ric did not easily leak into the low-risk population.

Unless the proportion of FSWs migrating is much larger than estimated, it seems that

overall model HIV prevalence in 2004 is unlikely to reach much above 2.2Va, and certainly not

within Taluka C's overall observed HIV prevalence in 2004. In F.2, when all other migration

patarneters are at the high values of the uncertainty ranges (double the B-CM values), a larger

proportion of migratìng FSWs did cause an increase in ovelaÌl 2004 model HfV prevalence,

compared with when other migration parameters are at B-CM values. Increasing the migrating
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FSW population from halfto-double the B-CM vaìues (157o - 3}Vo,B-CM: 157o) caused 2004

overall model HIV plevalence to increase from 1.6Va to 2.27a,B-Cli4: 1.8Vo (no migration:

1.2%), wrthin Taluka B's overall observed values but stiJl not within Taluka C's. Peak

prevalence increased less, from 2.0Va - 2.3Vo and so did equilibrium prevâlence, from 1.77o to

1.9Va.In F.1, when the rrigrating FSW population was saturated with HIV (8570 model

prevalence in 20O4;90-95Va at equilibrium) due to an extremely and unrealistically high mean

MCL-FSW contact rate in the POM (2O-fold that in the place of origin) and 157o constant HIV

prevalence in MCLs in the POM, even increasing the migrating FSW size to 907o for a duration

of eight nronths only ìncreased 2004 overall model HIV prevalence fo 3.3Ea (foo low for Taluka

C's overall observed prevalence), wìth peak occurring in 1995 (4.47o) and an equilibrium HIV

prevalence of 3.0% in 2030. Migrating FSW and non-rr.rigrating HIV prevalence increased 92.5Va

and 90.'7 Vo respectively 1n 2O04, having already Íeached the peak/equ ilibrium plevalence by

about 1987. Sinilar ¡esults are obtained in F.2.

6.2.2. Understanding where to focus prevention efforts

. Base-case migration increased 2004 model prevalence compâred with no migration

In the presence of base-case migration for all migration scenarios except M.2 (only maÌe clients

migrate; logistic increasing HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM), the modelled epidemic grew

more quickly and thus 2004 overall model HIV prevalence was lower in the absence of

migrationcomparedtosomenrigratìon(1.27ocomparedwithB-CM:1.7%inM.l;l.5VainM3;

2.0Vo in F.1; 1 .57o in F.2) (see Table 42.4 in Appendix 2).

In M.1 this happened because for B-CM, we assumed that HIV prevalence of MCLs in

the POM was constant at 35Vo. Eal"ly in the HIV epidemic, the constant FSW HIV prevalence in
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the POM was higher than in the pìace of origin, so HIV prevalence increased in migrating MCLs

and the overall population. Later in the epidemic, this constant POM-FSW HIV prevalence was

lowel than in the place of origin (-707o at equilibrìum) and so B-CM caused lowel HlV

prevalence in migrating MCLs. This happened eveu though when migrant MCLs wele away, the

rnean local MCL-FSW contact rate dropped ploportìonately to the size of the nrigrating

population (307o: flom -510 to -350 in 2004) and the nrean FSW-MCL contact rate in the POM

was the same as jn the place of origin. In M.2 however, a more realistic, gradually increasing

(logistic) HIV prevalence was assumed in FSWs in the POM, and since this epidemic curve was

similar to the culve seen in FSWs ìn the place of origin, drd not have the same effect early in the

local epidemic as constant POM-FSW prevalence. Due to local MCL-FSW contact rate dropping

with client migrated, B-CM,2004, peak and equllibrìum HIV prevalence decreased.

In M.3, a logistic increasing HIV prevalence was also assumed ìn FSWs in the POM, and

the mean MCL-FSW contact rate locally also decreased when males were in the POM. Because

of this, the total MCL population (including migrating and non-migrating MCLs) and the FSW

population had decreased 2004, peak and equilibrìum model HIV prevalence ìn the plesence of

B-CM compared with no miglation. However, the presenca of B-CM in M.3 caused higher' 2004,

peak and equilibriurn HIV plevaÌence compared with no migration because low-risk males as

well as MCLs migrated, and engaged in client behaviour in the POM. Total low-risk male HIV

prcvalence increased greatly in the presence of some low¡ isk males migrating , to aboüÍ 2Eo

model prevalence in 2004, 5.57a at peak and 57o at equilibrium with base-case migration (0.37o,

0.67a and 0.57o respectively without migratlon: Figure 6.2.4). Migrating low-r'isk males rsached

6Va model HIV prevalence in 2004, and a peak/equilibrium prevalence of almost 207o. Low-risk

nrales who did not migrate also showed slightly rncreased long-term model HIV prevalence with
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base-case migration compared wìth no migration (peak: increases from 0.6Vo to O.8Vo,

equilibrium increases from 0.5Vo to O.7Vo), as a result of the increased epidemic in low-risk

females (peak: O.4Vo to 0.5Va, equilibrium: 0.3Va lo 0.47a), who had long-term relationships with

low-risk males who migrate as well as low-risk nrales who do not miglate.

Figure 6.2.4. TctÍal low-risk tnale (migrotíng artd norntigrating) ntodel HIV prevalence in Í|rc
presence of base-case migration in M.3 and no migrcttion
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In F.1 , constant HIV prevalence is assuned in MCLs in the POM, and thus contributes to

the increase in 2004 model HIV prevalence, which happened even though for B-CM we assume

that the mean MCL-FSW contact rate in the POM is the same as in the place of origin. Earìy in

the epideniic, the constant MCL HfV prevalence (.17 Vo) in the POM was higher than in the place

of origin, so HIV prevâlence increased in miglating FSWs, but later, MCL HIV prevalence in the

POM was lower (-307o at equilibrium) and so a larger migrating FSW size or duration of

migration resulted in lower HIV prevalence ìn migrating FSWs. In addition, when FSWs wele

away, since we assumed that the male delnand for sex remained constant in the place of ot igin

regaldless of the number of local FSWs (who are not leplaced when FSWs migrate), the mean

local MCL-FSW contact rate increased proportionately to the size ofthe migrating population
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(15%: from -510 to -600). In F.2 however, a more realistic, graduaily increasing (logistic) HIV

prevalence was assumed in MCLs in the POM, and since this epidemic curve is similar to the

curve seen in MCLs in the place of origin, does not have the same effect early in the locaì

epidemic as constant POM-MCL prevalence. Unlike with male rrigration, the increase in the

local MCL-FSW contact rate when mìglating FSWs are away caused 2004, peak and equilibrium

nrodel HIV plevalence to increase in the presence of base-case migration, above prevalence in

the absence of r.nigration (Table 42.4 in Appendix 2).

¡ Largest effect when both low- and high-risk males migrate (scenario M.3)

The largest impact on ovelall 2004, peak and equìliblium model HIV plevalence by far

l.rappened when a proportion of all males migrated (MCLs and low-risk males) and werc clients

in the POM (Scenarìo M.3). This was true of all of the migration parameters investigated,

although hrgher levels of migration-associated risk behaviour caused the gleatest increases in

HfV prevalence in the overall population eallier in the epidemic, in 20O4: increased HIV

prevalence in the POM, when varied flom half-to-double the B-CM value (1'7% - 107o 2004 HIY

prevalence in FSWs in the POM; always the same equilibrium model HIV prevalence: 80Vo), had

the largest effect on 2004 model HIV prevalence (increased by 1 .6Vc,, from 1.lVa to 2.7Ea in

2004, B-CII: 1.27o,B-CM: 1.57o). Next was the mean FSW-client contact rate in the POM

(increased by 1.47a,frcm 1.07o to 2.4Eo), duration of miglation (incleased by 0.97o, frcm 'l.2Va to

2.1%) and finalìy, rnigrating male size (increased by 0.8ïo,lrom 1.3Va to2.17o).

Figures 6.2.5-6.2.7 show the absolute effect on 2004, peak and equilibrìum model HIV

prevalence (black=increase; white=decrease) caused by each migration pârameter (increased

from half{o-double the B-CM values) in the three migration scenarìos with gladually increasing

(logistic) modelled epìdemic assumed in hìgh-risk groups in the POM (M.2, M.3 and F.2).
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Figure 6.2.5. 2004 moclel HIV preval.ence in tlrc overall (total) population when each migration
püran\eter in each nùgralion scenarir¡ varied througlt its estimated range (all otlter nùgratiott
paranleters at B-CM values)
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Figure 6.2.6. Pectk ntodel HIV prevalence in tlrc overall (total) populatiott when each migratiorl
pûrttneter in eaclt migratir.tt scenario varied tltrough its estimated rattge (all otlrcr tnigratiort
parameters at B-CM values)
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Figure 6.2.7. Equílihrium model HIV prevalence in the overall (total) popuLatiott when each
ntígration paranteter in each migration scenario varied tltrouglt its esrimated rattge (all. otlrcr
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Interestingly, although rnigration in the presence of higher levels of migration-associated

lisk behaviour caused the largest increases in HIV prevaìence in 2004 (Figure 6.2.5), the size of

the migl'ating male population became the most important factor in increasing HIV prevalence

later in the epidemic (Figure 6.2.6, 6.2.7). Because we assume the sanre equrlibrìum HIV

prevalence in FSWs in the POM (807o), even though 2004 HIV prevalence varied from half{o-

double the B-CM values in this anaiysis, the effects on peak and equiliblium prevalence in tbe

overall Taluka A population is negligibly different (increased t:y 0.3Vo and 0.17o, compared to

2.87a and 2.6Va for size of migrating male population, Figure 6.2.6, 6.2.7). OveLall model HIV

prevalence increased with a larger migrating male size because this weighted the overall

population more heavily with a large population (migrant low-risk males) that engaged in high-

risk behaviour and had incleased HIV infection. In addition, a lalger population of low-risk

males who miglated caused slight jncreases in infection in low-risk females (peak: 0.5Vo 1n 2022

l\lêãn num her of crient Þartners w hile rn the POll
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from 0.47o in 2015 [no mìgration]; equilibrium: O.5Va in 2050 from 0.37o in 2048 [no

migrationl). This happened even though we assumed that there was no increase in high-risk

behaviour in the POM (B-CM values for other parameters: same mean FSW-client contact rate

and HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM as in the place of origin; 4 months duration of

niglatìon) and the nrean MCL-FSW contact rate in the place of origin decreased propoftionately

to the size of the migrating client population. Figure 6.2.8 shows how peak and equilibrium

model HIV prevalence in the ovetall population increased compared with earlier in the epidemic,

with increased miglant size.

Figure 6.2.8. OveralL ntotlel HIV prevalence as the size of m.igraîing males varies

Long-tettn prevalence rates in non-migrant, low-risk males wefe elevated over 17o only

when the miglatìng male population was the largest (607o), contributing to the largest increases

in peak and equiliblium prevalence in the overall popu lation (5 .57o and 5. 1 7o for highest

migrating male size). Surprisingly, both short and long-term low-risk female prevalence was

relatively unaffected by the significant increases seen in the low-risk migrant male population

and rernained less than one percent over all time regardless of the size of the migrating male

population, dulation of time away or migration-associated risk behaviour. This is likely because
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active lifetime), so even if there was high prevalence in low-r'isk clients, infection would not

transnrit very much to low-risk female population.

Long-term prevalence rates in both non-migrant and migrant MCLs however, were less

affected by mìgratìng cìient size and noticeably highest with increased risk behaviour in the

POM (high-risk contacts ìn the POM were double that in the place of origin), with maximum

peak and equilibriunr prevalence reachìng 3\.67o (2O34) and 30.81o (2076) r'espectiveiy in non-

mìgrant MCLs (B-CM=29.4EI l2o31l and 28.87o in 2100) and 30.17o and 39.67o (2033) and

39.lVa (2O7 6) anong migrant MCLs (B-CM=3O.7Vc l2}42l and 30.17o in [2]001), even though

we held other parameters constant at B-CM values.

o Effects of migration small for other migration scenarios

When only a proportion of MCLs ol FSWs were assumed to migrate 307o seasonally (M. I and

M.2; F. I and F.2) and other miglation parameters were set at B-CM values, when each of the

nrigration parametels was varied independently from half-to-double the B-CM values, the

absolute changes tn 20O4, peak and equilibrium HIV overall model prevalence were small, at

<0.5% (Figules 6.2.5-6-2.7; Table 42.4 in Appendix 2).

Migrating client scenarios (M.1 and M.2)

In the first MCL miglation scenario (M.1 : see Table 6.2.2) with a proportion of MCLs mìgrating

and a constant HfV prevalence in FSWs assumed in the POM (35Vo), where there were no

increases ìn mìgration-associated risks (B-CM values: see Table 6.2.1), the independent impact

of the size of the migrating client population and the duration of mìglation was negligible in

2004 (overall 2004 model prevalence remained unchanged at 7 .57a as each parameter increased

fronr half¡o-double the B-CM values and was highest at B-CM vdues:7.7V0, peak prevalence

decreased frcm 1-8Va to 1.6Vo; equilibrium remained constant at 1.67o) (Figure 6.2.9).
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Figure 6.2.9. Overall nrcdel prevalence as the size of the migrating MCL population varies,
assuming constant HIV prevalence i¡¿ FSWs in Í|rc place of migratiort
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In the second MCL migration scenario (M.2), in which a gradualìy increasing logistic

HIV prevalence in high-risk gloups in the POM is assumed as opposed to a constant HfV

prevalence, the independent impact of varying migrating population size and duration of

nigration from half-to-double the B-CM values caused small absolute decreases in overall model

HfV prevalence ìn 2004, peak and equilibrium (.Figure 6.2.5-6.2.7).

This happened because a lalger miglating MCL size and duratron of time away caused a

negligibly different epidemic in MCLs who migrate as those who do not migrate, since the B-

CM values for the mean FSW-MCL contact rate and HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM were

the same as in the place of origin. This also caused a smaller epidemic in local non-miglating

MCLs, since the mean local FSW-MCL contact rate remained constant while MCLs are in the

POM and thus the rnean local MCL-FSW contact rate decreased (as already discussed in the

previous sectìon). Not surprisingly, however, prevalence in rniglating high-risk males increased

wìth ìncleased risky behaviour (increased [double] the number of FSW partners that MCLs have

and HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM) in the migration site, as they became infected faster

than non-migrating males, seeding infections in local FSWs and low-rjsk females, and increasing
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peak and equilibrium prevalence in the overall population. Figure 6.2.10 shows what happens ìn

migration scenario M.l when each of these parameters were doubled (with all other migration

parametefs at B-CM values), in dìfferent risk gloups, compared with when there are B-CM

values for all parameters. Migrant males have substantial gains in 2004, peak and equiliblium

prevalence flom the B-CM scenario with twice the mean FSW POM partnels (2004: -10olo;

peak, equilibrium: -8%) rather than twice the FSW POM HfV prevalence (2004, peak,

equiliblium: -57a), but the effect of twice each of these parameters on the non-migrant male and

overall population is negligibly diffelent.

Figure 6.2.10. Model HIV prevalence itt dffirent risk groups i¡t tlte base-case (B-CM and with
eiîlrcr dottble the mean FSW-MCL contact rate or rhe 2004 FSW prevalence in the POM).
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The effect of doubling the migration-associated risk behaviour in the POM caused a

sulprisingly small effect on overall HIV prevalence, however', considering that doubling the

mean FSW-MCL contact rate (rlean: 121 per year to 242 per year ot - 10 to 20 per month) and

HIV prevalence in the POM (35a/o to 70% in 2004) was quite a substantiaÌ increase. The

epidemic in low-risk males and females did not reach over 0.6Va, even with increased risk in the

POM for eithel of the two MCL migration scenarios.
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This ìs likely because of the low numbers of low-risk partners assumed (-one per

sexually active lifetime) and low mixing between low-rjsk fernales and MCLs, as well as the size

of the nrigrating client population being a small proportion of the total population (307o

miglating males of 11.470 hfefime clients = 3.4Vo lotal migrating lifetime clients; 307a of 8.8Va

MCLs in 2004, assuming 20 years duration of MCRB, thus,2.67o ntiglating MCLs in 2004).

Migrating FSW scenarios (F,l and F.2)

FSW migration had a larger effect on overall model HIV prevalence than MCL miglation,

insofar as doubling each mìgration parameter alone brought 2004 model plevalence to higher

values than witl.r male migration, when compared with the base-case scenario in the absence of

nrigratìon. FSW size had the largest effect in both scenarios: with double the FSW size

investigated (30%) in F.1 (constant HfV prevalence in MCLs in the POM), 2004 model

prevalence increased to 2.2Vo (B-CM:2.0%,B-CII: 1.29o) and in F.2 (logistic increasing HIV

prevalence in MCLs in the POM),2004 nodel prevalence increased to 1.87o (B-CM: 1.5%,8-

CII:1.27o). This happened even though when FSW size was varied, there was no increase in

migratìon^associated risk behaviour (the same mean MCL-FSW contact rate and HIV prevalence

in MCLs in the place of origin as in the POM). Figure 6.2.1 1 shows how overall model HIV

prevalence varied while mìgrating FSW size incleased in F.1 . FSW size caused gleater increases

than MCL size although only half as many FSWs migrated as MCLs because (as discussed

above) we assumed that the male denrand for sex remains the same in the place of origin when

migrating FSWs were away, resultìng in higher number of avelage local client contacts per FSW

in Taluka A while migrating FSWs were away (total high-risk partnerships remain the same). As

discussed in the previous section, the gains in overall model prevalence early in the epidernic

with larger FSW size and duration of tìme away in F.l were due to the simple assumption of
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constant HIV prevalence in MCLs in the POM (179o), which was higher than local MCL

prevalence early in the epidemic. FSW migration again had a smaller impact with a more

realistic, logistic HIV prevalence curve in MCLs in the POM (B-CM: 177o in 2004; 40Vo ar

equiliblium) as each migration parameter increased (Figures 6.2.12-6.2.14; Table A2.4¡.

Figure 6.2.1 1. Overall model HIV prevalence as migrating FSW size itrcreased, v,ith constant
HIV prevalence in MCLs irt the POM (F. I )
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Only when there were increases ìn mig'ation-associated risk behaviour, however, did

long-term migratìng FSW rnodel HIV prevalence increase âbove that in non-migrating FSWs.

For example, in F.1 , when the miglant FSW size was increased to its highest value (307o, B-CM:

15Vo) with all othel parameters at B-CM values, 2004, peak and equiliblium model prevalence

were 59.09a,62.17a and 61.27o in migrating FSWs and 61.9Vo,65.2Vo and,63.97o in non-mìgrant

FSWs; when the mean MCL-FSW contact rate in the POM was doubled compared to the local

MCL-FSW contact rate, 2004, peak and equilibrium model prevalence werc 68.9Vo,113% and

1O.97o in migrating FSWs and 59.5Va, 63.5Va and 62.3Va in non-migrant FSWs. Figure 6.2.1 2

shows 2004, peak and equiübrium model HIV prevalence in both migrating and non-migrating

FSWs when each migration parameter is doubled in F.i. Similar results were found for F.2.
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Figure 6.2.12, Model HIV prevalence in nùgrating and notmigrating FSWs itt the B-CM and
yvith double the B-CM of each migration parameter (all others held at B-CM values)
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We used low, moderate and high migration (all miglation parameters low, B-CM or high: Table

6.2.1), in scenarios M.2, M.3 and F.2 (TabÌe 6.2.2) to see which populatiôn was causing and

gaining the most infections and help direct prevention efforts at certain populations. With low or

moderate miglation, the fraction of new infections transmitted by migrating populations (when in

the place of origin) was about the same as their population sizes - what we would expect if

niglating and non-nigrating populations lìad the same likelihood of passing on infection (Figure

6.2.1 3 for moderate migration). However, with high migration, since migration-associated risk

behaviour was higher in the POM than in the place of origin, the fraction of new infections

transmitted by miglating groups increased above their population sizes, particularly early in the

epidemic (Figure 6.2.14). With high miglation in each scenario, migrating clients and FSWs

transnitted more infections earlier in the epidemic compared with non-migratìng groups, and

this trend reversed lateÌ'in the epidemic. Interestingly in scenario M.3, low-risk male clients did

not follow the same tlend as clìents - low-risk male clients transmitted more infections later in

the epidemic, just like non-migrating low-risk males.
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Figures 6.2. I 3. Fractir¡n of new infectiotts due to n.igranl/ notrnùgrant high-risk groups
(moderate migration)
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migratìon (Figure 6.2.15), with high migration the flaction of new infections found in migrating

groups \ryas lowel than their population sizes (fraction of the total population).

Figure 6.2.15. Fraction of new infecÍiorts found in higbrisk grou¡ts (moderate nügration)
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Figure 6.2.16. Fraction of new irfiections fotu in high-risk groups (high rnigration)
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As the epidemìc progressed (from 1990 to 2004 to final), for low and moderate

migration, the fi'action of new infections increased and was hrgher in males (about 58Vo to 68Vo),

E High Fraclìon infected
frnal
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while it decreased in females (about 4270 to 32%) in each migration scenario. However, with

high migration, in the two scenat'ios in which clients or clients and low-risk clients migrate, the

fraction of new infections in males was lower than in low or moderate migratìon while still

increasing over time (only-clients: 42c/o tô 52qa; all-males: 38Vo to 457o).In contrast, when only

FSWs mìgrate, the lraction of new infectìons in males was higher than in low or moderate

n.rìgration (only-FSWs: 66Ea to 73%) and still higher than in females (327a to 277a).

Effects of a simple condom intervention program

ln each miglation scenario, with moderate miglation (B-CM values, Table 6.2.1), ình.oducing a

simple condom prevention program into only migrating high-risk populations had a smaller

impact than when condolns were introduced into only non-migrating groups. As condont use

increased from }o/a to'75Vo jn migrating groups in scenarios M.2, M.3 and F.2, low-r.ìsk female

prevalence in 2020 decreasedby 15.\Vo,26.4Vo and 7.3% respectively; with increased migration-

associated risk behavìoul in the POM, low-risk female prevalence in 2020 decreased only

slightly more than all migration parameters at B-CM values (17.8Va,33.7Vo,9.7Va). As condom

use increased in only non-nigrating groups, low-risk female prevalence in 2020 decreased by

58.97a,47.7Va and,62.2Vo. Figules 6.2.17 and 6.2.18 show what happened to low-risk female

prevalence when a flaction of all maìes migrate (M.3), when condoms were introduced into only

migrating high-r'isk groups (Figure 6.2.17) or non-migrating high-risk groups (Figure 6.2.18)

(not shown for M.2 or F.2). Similal lesults were seen in locaÌ FSVy's (Figures A2.6 and A2.'7,

Appendix 2). Only when condoms were introduced into both migrating and non-migr.ating

groups did the epidemic cuLve decrease consistently over time at'75Vo condom use for local low-

risk females and FSWs: as condom use increased, low-risk female prevalen ce in 2020 decreased

by 80.4%,71.4% and,71.47o (Figure 6.2.19). Figure A2.8 shows this in FSWs (Appendix 2).
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Figure 6.2.17. Low-risk;female prevaLence with varied migrant-ottly condom use (M.3)
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Figure 6.2. I 8. Low-risk;female prevalence witlt varied non-migrarlt-onll condom use (M.3 )
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CHAPTER SEVEN - UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS

We conducted uncertainty analysis on duration of FSW and MCRB, mean numbers of low-risk

partners, transmission probabiìities, and population birth rate. The main results are summarized:

¡ Within a reasonable range of values fol the dulation of female sex work (6 to 15 years, base-

case value=9 years), there was only a change in 2004 model HIV prevalence of Q.4Va in

Talukas A and B, 0.57o in Taluka C. A shorter duration ofFSW caused lower 2004 and peak

modeÌ HIV prevalence, and a negligibly different equilibrium model HIV prevalence.

o FSW and client 2004 model HIV prevalence (and also the ovelall population) was sensitive

to the duratjon of nale client risk behaviour since a shorter duration (for the same lifetime

client size) resulted in smaller 2004 client size and much larger (less realistìc) mean numbers

of FSW partners pel client; a longer duration of MCRB helped the model (with ah'eady high

high-risk plevalence in 2004) fit to observed 2004 high-risk HfV prevalence.

o Overall 2004 model HIV prevalence was less sensitive in 2004 when the mean low-r'isk

partnel change rate varied from five to 20 per sexually active lifetime than at peak and

equilìbrium (increased by 0.\Va, 1.8Vo and 1.9% ìn Taluka A respectively). This was mainly

due to substantial late-epidemic low-risk epidemìc incleases. Low-risk (and overall) model

HIV plevalence was ìncreasingly sensitive with highel numbers of low-r'isk paltners.

¡ Overall 2004 model HIV prevalence was very sensitive (particularly ìn the later stages of the

epidemic), to the four transmission plobabìlity sets developed in this study, when there were

10low-risk partners per sexually active ljfetime, and much less when there was only one.

¡ Varying the overall birth late through a wide range (half{o-double the base-case estimated

vaìue) caused negligible varjations in 2004, peak and equilibrium model HIV prevalence.
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. SensitiYity to duration ofFSW

In the overall population, shorter duration of FSW (decreased from 18 to 4.5 years, B-CI:

lifelong, B-CII: 9 years) r'esulted in lower'2004, peak and equilibrium prevalence (the latter two

reached later), since FSWs had less time to become infected by MCLs, thus lowering their HIV

prevalence and the entire population's (for this analysis we assumed a lifelong duration of

MCRB). In Taluka A, for example, 2004 model HfV prevalence in the overall population

decreased from 0.9Vo to 0-3Va, while peak decreased lrom'l.8o/o to 1.6c/o and equilibrium

¡emained the same at 1.57o (Tables A2.2 and 42.3 in Appendix 2 show these results forTalukas

B and C). For all Talukas, the highest ovelall HIV prevalence in 2004 was with lifelong duration

of FSW(B-C: 1.37oinTalukaA,1.7%in TalukaB and 4.2V0 inTalukaC).

Overall 2004 model HIV prevalence was less sensitive to duration of FSW with higher

values for this parameter. Valying duration of FSVy' from 6 to l 5 years in only resulted ìn a

change in 2004 model HIV prevalence of 0.4Va in Taluka A, 0.47o in Taluka B and 0.57o in

Taluka C, so we can be confident that neal the B-CII value fol duration ofFSW (9 yeals), overall

model prevalence in each Taluka is not sensitive to this parameter. However, larger changes ìn

2004 nodel prevalence occurred when dulation of FSW was short - in only a three-year period,

from three to six years, overall prevalence increased about 0.570 in Taluka A (Figure 7.1 ) and

Taluka B and 1.2Vo in Taluka C. If duration of FSW is lower than we estimate to be in each

Taluka, then our base-case model prevalence jn 2004 and peak may be substantially lower than

we expect it to. However, equiliblium model prevalence would not change much legardless of

the duration of FSW.
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Figure 7.l . Relative increase in 2004 modeL HIV prevalence in Taluka A in dffirent risk groups
by duration of FSW
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o Sensitivity to duration of MCRB

In contrast to the effects of decleasing duration of FSW, a shofter duration of MCRB resulted in

higher 2004 and peak HIV prevaience in the overall, male and female populations, which was

reached eârlier, since a shofier duration of MCRB caused a smaller 2004 MCL sìze and hisher

nean FSW-MCL contact rate (assuming that partnerships remain constant when MCL size

valies). The yearly MCL population size was dependent on the duration of MCRB - when the

dulation of MCRB decleased, the 2004 size of the MCL population decreased. For example, in

Taluka A, when the duration of MCRB was decreased flonr double to half its B-CII vaÌue (20 to

5 years; B-CII: 10 years; B-C: lifelong), yearly sìze of the MCL population decreased from 8.8%

to 2.4Ea (B-CII: 4.67o;B-C: 10.87a) and overall model HIV prevalence in 2004 tncreased flom

1-5Vo to 2.OVo (with peak decreasing from 2.57a to 1.97o and equilibrìum decreasing from l Jl Vo

to l.5Vo), shown in Figure 7.2. Similar changes were seen in Talukas B and C (Tables 42.2, 42.3

in Appendix 2) Since we assumed that the size of the FSW population and the average number of

MCL partnels per FSW remained the same, the nunrber of FSW partners per MCL per year

increased with decreasing MCL size, from 120 per year to 448 per year (B-CII:229; B-C: 98).
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Larger effects were seen earlier in the epidemic compared with later; equilibrium HIV

prevalence increased only slightìy, and was reached earlier'. This happened because the effects of

the smaller MCL size (and highel numbers of high-risk pârtners) were weaker later in the

epidemic, as they were slìghtly offset by the effects of a shofier duration of MCRB - similar to

dulation of FSW, a shorter duration of MCRB would result in a shorter duration of time to

become infected by FSWs, and fewer infections in this population if there weren't also a higher

number of high-risk partners (which did not happen as duratjon of FSW is decleased).

Figure 7.2. Rel.atitte increase in 20û4 overal.l tnodel HIV prevalence in Talukn A in diJJèrent risk
groups by durctîion of MCRB
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o Sensitivity to average numbers of low-risk partners

Overall rnodel prevalence was more sensitive to the nìean numbers of low-risk partners at peak

and equilibrium compared with 2004. For example, increasing the mean LRM partners per LRF

per sexually active lifetime from half'-to-double the B-CII value in Taluka A (5 to 20, B-CII: 10)

lesulted in highel ovelall 2004 HIV prevalence (1.3Vo to 2.07a, B-CII: 1.570), peak plevalence

(2.2Va to 4.0Va, B-CII: 2.6Vo), reached later (2019 to 2029, B-CII: 2020) and equilìbriurn

prevalence (l.9Vo ro 3.8Vo, B-CII:2.3%), reached later (2061 to 208'7, B-CII: 2068) (Figure 7.3).
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Additionally, incremental increases in low-risk paÍners increased slightly with higher numbels

of low-r'isk partners - i.e. in Taluka A, from 5 to 7.5 partners, 2004, peak and equilibrium

prevalence increased from 1 .37a to 1.47o,2.2Eo to 2.3Eo and, 1.97o to 2.1Vo (differences of 0.1 7o.

O.1Vo and 0.2a/o), b\t from I 7.5 to 20 paltners, these values increased from 1 .87o fo 2.OEa, 3.5%

to 4-0Va and3.37a lo 3.87o (differences of 0.27o,0.57a and 0.570 respectively).

Figure 7.3. Overall prevalence in Taluka A as the nutnber of LRM partners per LRF increased
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The patterns seen in overall prevalence are influenced mostly by low-risk male and

female prevalence and much less by high-risk male and female prevalence, whrch was not

sensitive to increases in the numbers of low-risk paltners. In Taluka A, from 5 - 20 low-risk

partners, low-risk male peak prevalence increased significantly and was reached later, from O.'/Va

in 2022 to 2.17a in 2036 (B-CII: 0.9Va in 2025) and equilibrium prevalence increased from 0.67o

in 2058 to 2.\Vo in2104 (B-CII:0.9Vo in 2065). Low-risk female peak and equilibrium

prevalence also increased and was reached later (peak: 0.97a in 2020 to 3.37a in 2033, B-CII:

1.5Vo in2023; equilibrium: 0.8Vc in 2067 to3.2Va in 2086, B-CII: 1.3Vo in2084).

High-risk male peak prevalence rncreased negligibly and was reached at the same time,

from 31.SVa in 2028 to 32.87o%a in 2028 (B-CII: 31;1Va 1n 2028) and equiliblium prevalence

increased from 30.6Va in 2098 to 32.17o in 2093 (B-CII: 30.9Va in 2083). High-risk female peak
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prevalence increased from 64.4Vo (2029) to 65.9% (2030) (B-CII: 64.7Vo in 2O29) and

equilibrium prevalence incleased from 63.4Vo (2084) to 65.ÙEo (2100) (B-CII: 63.1Va in 2085).

The number of LRF partners per LRM nray explain some of the differences in 2004

overall observed HIV plevalence between the three Talukas, but it likely does not explain much

if our model is accurate in tirring of the epidemic (ì.e. it is still ìncreasing in 2004 in Bagalkot

Distlict). High values for the mean numbers of LRF partners per LRM were requiled to bring

each Taluka to within range of the other Talukas' observed 2004 HIV prevalence. Taluka A

required 25 (from 10) to reach 2.27a, within range ofTaluka B's observed prevalence and 36 to

rcach 3.6Vo, within range of Taluka C's overall observed 2004 HIV prevalence. Taluka B

required 30 (from 10) to reach within range of Taluka B's observed prevalence.

o Sensitivity to transmission probabilities

From a review of h'ansmission plobabilitìes (TPs) for HIV (Baggaley et al, 2005), we developed

four sets of TPs for high- and low-rìsk HfV transmission. These are detajled in Table A1.l in

Appendix I and discussed further in Chaptel Four: Model Development. To summarize, we

termed the four sets: high-r'ange, middle-range, low-range and base-case (B-C). Our B-C TP set

was estimated from based on a lesoufce-poor setting (Uganda) in per-contact partnerships where

there were no reported risk factols for increased transmission. Oul B-C TPs allowed us to fit

each model to observed overall, female and male 2004 HIV prevalence in each Taluka. In this

section, we show the diffelent lesults in two scenarios: when we assumed one low-rìsk female

paltner per low-risk male per yeal (used in our first base-case scenarìo [B-CI] and the migration

scenarios) and ten low-r'isk female partners per low-risk male per year (used in second base-case

scenario [B-CII], in which we assessed the impact of parameters in this study).
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. B-CI (one low-risk female partner per low-risk male per year)

In all three Talukas, there was negligible dillerence in 2004 overall model HIV prevalence using

the B-C TP set and the high-r'ange TP set (peak and equilibrium was slightly higher for the high-

range TP set), and there was negligible difference in overall 2004, peak and equilibrium model

HfV prevalence usìng the low-range and middle-range TP sets. However, there were noticeable

differences between the high lange/ B-C sets and the low/ middle range sets. Figure 7.4 shows

how overall model HIV prevalence varies according to which TP set used in Taluka A (Figures

A3.l and 43.2 in Appendrx 3 show thìs in Talukas B and C).

Figure 7.4. Overall model prevalence in Taluka Afor d|fferenr ûcltsntission probability sets witlt
B-CI values for low-risk ¡:artnet's (one bw-risk fèmale partner per nrule per tear)
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In Taluka A fol the overall, male and female populations, 2004 model prevalence was

lower for the low- and middle-r'ange TP sets (0.37o, 0.4Vo,0.27o) compared with high-r'ange

(1.37o, 1.8%,0.9%) and B-C (1.27a,1.6Vo,0.8ïo) TP sets respectìvely. Gains in model HIV

prevalence were due to increased epidemics in both low- and high-risk populations. In 2004 and

equiìibrium, model prevalence was lower for the low-range TP set (2004: LRM: 0.077o; LRF:

0.06Vo;MCL:3.97o; FSW: 10.1%; equilibrium: LRM: 0.57o; LRF: 0.4%;MCL:25.9%; FSW:

59.67o) and middle-range TP sets (2004: LRM: O-07o/a; LRF: 0.067a; MCL: 3.9Va; FSW: 10.27o;
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equìlìbÍium: LF.lliI: 0.47a; LRF: 0.970; MCL: 25.97o; FSW: 59.7%) compared with the high-

range (2004: LRM: 0.3olo; LRF: 0.370; MCL: 11.6Vo; FS\N'. 39;77a; equilibrium: LRM: 0.57o;

LRF:0.6Vo;MCL:34.1Vo;FSW:67.1Vo) and B-C TP set (2004: LRM: 0.3%; LRF: 0.27o; MCL:

15.7%; FSW: 37.4Vo;equtlibrir-rm: LRM: 0.57o; LRF: 0.47o;MCL:30.597o; FSW: 65.4%).

For most of the TP estimates fol risk/gender groups, the B-C estimates were lower than

or very similal to the middle-range estimates, although HIV prevalence was higher at 2004, peak

and equilibrium for the B-C set (Figure 7.4). However, for the initìal stage of transmìssion for

both M-F and F-M, the B-C estimates are higher (M-F B-C: 0.0052; niddle-range: 0.0031, F-M

B-C: 0.0031; middle-range: 0.0015). This may ìndicate that the first stage of transmission in

high-risk groups and the TP values associated wìth this filst stage are important in the

transmìssion dynamics of HIV. The first stage may be the shortest stage, but almost doubling the

TPs in the first stage fol high-Lisk transmission has this large effect on HIV plevalence in 2004

in all Talukas (and less at peak and equilibrium).

. B-CII (ten low-risk female partner per low-risk male per year)

In all three Talukas, when we assulne that there are a highel number of low-risk female paltners

pel male per year (10), there is a much largel difference in the model epidemic curves with the

four different model parameter sets, compared with when we assune a lower numbsr (1). Figure

7.5 shows how overall model HIV prevalence varied according to whìch TP set used in Taluka A

(Figures 43.3 and 43.4 in Appendix 3 show this in Talukas B and C).
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Figure 7.5. Overall nndel prevalence in Taluka A for different transmission probabili\t sets with
B-CII values for low-risk ¡tartners (ten low-riskfemale partners per male per ¡,eav)
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In Taluka A for the overall, male and female populations, 2004 model prevalence was

still lower for the low-range (O.AVo,0.sEo,0.4%) and middle-range TP sets (0.57o,0-57o,0.5Vo)

compared with the high-range (2.57a, 2.67o,2.4Vo) and B-C (1.5Va, 1 .87o, 1.37o) TP sets

respectively (only fittìng to observed p|evaÌence in the B-C scenario). Of the four parâmeter sets,

only B-C values produced ovelall, male and female model prevalence tn 2004 that was within

lange of observed values. Equilibrium model HIV plevalence ìn the overall populations valied

substantially, with B-C TP set the smallest in the ovelall, male and female populations (2.3Vo,

2.8Vo, 1.97a), with low-range (2.4Vo,2.7 7a,2.27a) slightly highel and middle-range (4.IVa,3.9%,

4.07o) and high-range (7.5Vo,7.0%,1.8%) being rnuch higher. Gains in model HIV prevalence

were due to increased epidemics in both low- and high-rìsk gloups. In 2004 and equilibliuni,

model prevalence was ìower for the low-range (2004: LRM: 0.1 7o; LRF: 0.27o; MCL 4.1Vo:

FSW: l0.27o; equilibliurn: LRM: 1 .17o; LRF: 1.87o; MCL:26.3o/a; FSW:58.270) and middle-

range TP sets (2004: LRM: 0.2%; LRF:0.47a;illCL:4.2Va; FSW: 10.6%; equilibrium: LRM:

2.37o;LRF:3.6Va;MCL:27.lVo;FSW:59.8%) compared with high-range (2004: LRM: 0.97o;

LRF: 1.87o; MCL: 19.6Vo;FSW:41.9Va; equilibrium: LRM: 5.07o; LF.f:'7 -3Vo;MCL:37.8Vo;
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FSW: 69.4%) and B-C TP set (2004: LRM: 0.470; LRF:0.1Va;MCL: 16.57a;FSW:31.1Va;

equilibnum: LRM: 0.970; LRF: 1.37o; MCL:30.9Va; FSW: 63.77o).

When each TP set within this B-CII scenario is compared with the B-CI scenario (one

LRF paltner per LRM), it is clear that the gains were from low-risk groups lather than high-risk

Fìgure 7.6 illustrates how low-r'isk male and fenlale 2004 model HIV prevalence increased

across scenarios ìn Taluka A only; Figure 7.7 shows how MCL and FSW 2004 model HIV

prevalence increased across scenalios. While 2004 model HIV prevalence in low-risk groups

(and thus overall groups) is more sensitive to the different TP sets with highel number of low-

risk partners, equilibrium model HIV prevalence is more sensitive in low-risk groups (Figure

7.8) than high-risk groups (Figule 7.9).

Figure 7.6. Low-risk ntodel prevalence irL 2004 vvith each different TP set (low-rcutge, middle-
range, higlrrange antl B-C) Lnder tlilïerenl scenario assum¡tlbns (B-CI and B-CII)
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Figure 7-7. High-risk model prevalence in 2004 with each different TP set (low-range, middle-
range, high-range and B-C) urtder cliffererú scenario assumptions (B-CI ancl B-CII)
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Figure 7.8, Low-risk ntodel prevalence in equilibrium with each dffirent TP set (low-range,
mitlclle-range, high-range and B-C) under different scen(trio assumptions (B-CI and B-CII)
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Figure 7.9. High-risk ntodel prevalence in equilibrium with each different TP set (low-range,
middle-range, high-range and B-C) under different scenario assumptiotts (B-CI and B-C )
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In this analysis of different TP sets using ten LRF partners per LRM, we find that only in

the first infected stage are the B-C low-r'isk transmissìon plobabilities (frorn both M-F and F-M)

higher than the low-range TP set. The rest of the stages of infection in the low-range set and all

of the stages of infection in the middle- and high-range set âre hìgher than in the B-C TP set

(Table A1 .1 , Appendix I ).

Our resuÌts suggest that when there are increased numbers of low-rìsk partners (increased

low-risk sexual activity) in a population, then low-rìsk TPs, particularly the later stages of

infectìon, become mole important in the modeled HIV epidemic. Low-risk TPs play a larger role

in ìong{erm prevalence in oul B-CII analysis (ten LR partners) while high-risk TPs affect shol't-

term model prevalence in our B-CI analysis (one LR partner). These results are supported by our

prevìous analysis of low-risk paltners, where we fbund that increasing the mean number of low-

rìsk paltners in a population by the same increments could cause model prevalence to vary more

with increased value for low¡isk partners, palticularly long-term model prevalence (see Figule

7.3). In addition, we found that incleasing high-risk partnels concentrated the epidemics in high-

risk gloups, causìng peak and equilibrium to be reâched highel and earlier in high-risk and

overall populations (see Chapter Six: Results, sub-section 6.1.1, scenario PV1).

¡ Sensitivity to population growth rate

We assumed an initial 1.97o population growth rate that was estimated from lndia Census data

for the state of Karnataka ( 1 981 - I 991 ). We were not able to find the population growth rate for'

1916, the year that our epidemic is assumed to begin. The actual growth rate in Bagalkot Distdct

in 1976 (without AIDS deaths) may be hìgher or lower than 1.9Vc. We varied the population

growth rate fÍom half{o-double the base-case values (1.0% to 3.87o).
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Negligible changes in HfV prevalence were seen 1n 2004 for all populations as the

population growth late was increased thlough these values (overall model 2004 HIV prevalence:

decreased lry 0.27o in Talukas A and B and 0.5Vo in Taluka C). Figure 7.10 shows how the

epidemic curve changed ìn the overall population in Taluka A as population growth rate varied.

Within each population, larger changes were seen in peak and equilibrium prevalence, with a

larger population growth rate causing a smaller peak and equilibrium prevalence in both low-

and high-risk groups (Figure A3.5 in Appendix 3 shows how peak and equilibriurn model HIV

prevalence varied in high-risk gloups for Taluka A). Since the model predicted an epidemic that

was still increasing in 2004 and had not reached peak or equilibliurn in any Taluka, the

population growth Ì'ate value did not affect model fit to observed prevalence and likely does not

contrìbute to the heterogeneìty in 2004 HIV plevalence in each Taluka. lf the epidenic is

actually at the peak or equilibrium, population growth rate may contribute slightly to

heterogeneity ìn HIV plevalence. However, it seems unlikely that population growth late varies

substantially between Talukas due to their close proximity and demographic similaritìes.

Figure 7.10. Overall model prevalence with var,ving population growî|1 raÍe
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CHAPTER EIGHT - DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

8.1. Explaining heterogeneity

o Parameters with different values in each Taluka

lWe conducted a unìvarìate analysis on the sexual behavìour factors for which we had different

date in each Taluka, adjusting each Taluka's value in turn to another's value and measuring the

change in 2004 overall model HIV prevalence.

We obtained intercsting lesults, which showed that the different observed values icr the

lnean FSW-client contact rates, FSW sizes and client sizes in each Taluka were potentially all

important parameters in explaining the dilferent observed HIV prevalence in each Taluka, when

the total high-risk partnerships were allowed to vary when these pafameters varied. It is intuitive

that HIV prevalence will increase if total high-risk partnerships increase, since a lalger FSW-

client contact rate is therefore accompanied by a larger client-Fsw contact rate, larger FSW size

is accompanied by increased FSW-client contact rate and larger client size is accompanied by

increased clienrFSW contact râte. However, this analysis showed that, providing total high-risk

partnerships vary, the relative differences observed in these parameters between the three

TaÌukas were large enough to explain a substantial fraction of the differences in observed 2004

HfV prevalence between the three Talukas.

High-rìsk behavioul was also associated with HIV infection in a general population study

in Bagalkot District. For example, women were rnole likely to be infected with HIV if they had

received money for sex (Beckel et al., 2007). Other factors that mjght predispose women to

exploitation and becoming involved in the sex trade, such as beìng of a lower caste (Hindu

leligion) and being widowed or divorced, was also significantly assocrated with HIV infection in
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both women and men (Becker et aI.,2001). Men who had experienced symptonìs of sexually

transrnitted infections (indicating higher-risk behaviour) were significantly more likely to be

HlV-infected than men who did not, and men had higher prevalence than wonren (though this

wasn't significant), particularly the 25-39 yeals old age group. Both men and women who

reporled more than one sex padner had significantly higher levels of HIV infection, although

sìgnificantly more men than women reported having multiple sex partners (Becker et al.,2O01).

Our conclusions that: "If Taluka "i" had Taluka 'J's" FSW size, MCL size or mean FSW-

client contâct rate, then Taluka "i" would have had HIV prevalence similar to Taluka'J's"

depend on the assumptjon that total high-risk partnerships vary - i.e. an increase in risky sexual

behaviour in one high-risk population (largel FSW ol client size, hìgher volume of high-risk

partners in one group) would also be accompanied by an increase in risky behaviour in the other

high-r'isk population. These pattems are indicated by the observed data, in which the Taluka with

the highest observed HIV prevalence (Taluka C) also had the largest proportion of FSWs and

lifetìme clients, and the Taìuka with the lowest observed HIV prevalence had the smallest

plopoftion of FSWs and lifetime clients in their overall population (Taluka A). Because we

assume the same rnean client-FSW contact rate in 2004 in each Taluka, Taluka C also had the

highest mean FSW-client cÕntact rate and Taluka A had the lowest.

In addition, anecdotal evidence suggests that some vil)ages in Bagalkot District are "sex

work villages", where the volume of high-risk activity is higher than in other areas (Bagalkot

District site visit, 2005). FSWs may travel outside their home villages to these nearby "sex work

villages" to avoid letting their families know they practice sex work. In this case, since these

areas would be known as common places of gatheling for FSWs, it rnight also encourage higher

levels of client behaviour. Taluka C, with the highest fraction (and number) of FSWs than other
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Talukas measured in Bagalkot District, might have a higher number of sex wort villages. In

support of this, Taluka C has the highest numbel of villages with l0 or greater FSWs per village

(40), followed by Taìukas B (35) and A (1 I ) (Blanchard et al., 2005). Taluka C also has the

highest number of villages wìth 20 or more FSWs pel village (36, or 41Vo), with Taluka B

second(2l,or32Vo)andfinally,TalukaA(11,or117o).Littleisknownabouthowmanymen

are clients of FSWs in each Taluka each year. In 2004, Taluka C had the highest fraction of men

who report ever being a client (l 8.07o) compared with Taluka B (13.2Vo) and Taluka A (11.4%)

(Rarnesh, 2005a), but because of Taluka B's lalger population size, Taluka B has the highest

number of men who report ever being a client (-8800), with Taluka C slightly lower (-8500) and

Taluka A the lowest (-5400).

Populations in Bagalkot Distlict with a regular influx of iong- or shorl-term nrigrants

might have developed higher local levels of high-r'isk behaviour over time as well and higher

rates of HfV ìnfection. Studies legulally find that HIV prevaìence is higher in migrants versus

non-miglants. For example, one study in a rural area of Lesotho, South Africa, found that there

was a high prevalence of HIV in the nrigrant laboul folce working on a dam (5.37o), but a nruch

lower prevalence in villages surrounding the alea (0.87o), which were not involved in the dam's

construction, indicating the higher-risk behaviour was ongoing in the site of migration (Kravitz

et al, 1995). In a study of mrglant and non-migrant men in South Aflica, migrant men were more

Iikely to have regular partners outside of their place of origin, mostly at the place of migration,

and more likely to have casual sex partners and higher HIV prcvalence than non-migrant men

(Lurie et al, 2003). Talukas B and C ale known as more fertile, wealthier areas, with more

enployment oppoftunities, possibly drawing a Iarge male rnigrant population from nearby

Talukas (sugarcane fields, construction, etc.) (ICHAP,2003). In-migration was not exatnined in
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this study, but may be an impoftant factor ìn Talukas with higher observed HIV prevalence if an

influx of miglants causes increased volume of sex work or population of sex wolkers locally.

In transactional sex, women provide a service that men purchase and thus the male

demand for sex work seems to be a likely factor in determining a population's total volume of

sex wolk, particularly in populations such as India whele the status of women is low and many

women partìcipate in the sex work trade for financial reasons, and sometimes by coercion

(Blanchard et al, 2005; Dandona et al, 2006). Many FSWs in Karnataka (459o) report starting sex

work because of their low financial status, as well as listing reasons such as deser-tion by their

husbands, indebtedness and widowed status (ICHAP, 2002b). If an elevated demand for sex

work causes FSWs to have more client partners, or influences more women to go into sex wolk

(larger FSW size), then the nrale demand for sex work is likely an important factol in Bagalkot's

HIV epidemic. FS'Ws rnay, however, have more control over the number of men who become

their clients than these data indicate. If this were the case, and FSWs' demand fol a higher

volume of clients caused an increase in the number of clients or the mean nunrber of FSW

contacts that each client has, then the observed differences in these palameters in Bagalkot

Distlict would explaìn much of the differences in observed 2004 HIV plevalence.

However, if total number of high-risk partnerships in Bagalkot District's population was

fixed, then a change in the male demand for sex work would prompt a proportionately similar,

but directionally opposite change in client size. In this case, FSWs have the same number of

client contacts and about the same client voJume regardless of the size of the client population,

with clients forced to reduce their FSW volume wìth a larger client population. Because of the

survival aspect to sex wolk, thìs seems less likely than the opposite situation (if total high-risk

pafinerships rcmain constant) where a higher number of FSWs have a smaller numbel client
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contacts per year and a lower number of FSWs have a higher volume of client contact, with the

male demand lor sex work the same regardless of the number of FSWs or their sexual contacts.

Nevertheless, if the total number of high-risk pannerships were fixed when high-rìsk

population sjze or mean high-risk contact rate changes, then the model results suggest that these

are not inportant factors in the modelled epidemic and there must be othel drivers ofthe

epìdemic in Bagalkot District. The epidemic may have begun sevelal years earlier in Taluka C

compaled with Taluka B or A, which could explain differences in 2004 HIV prevalence if the

epidemic was still increasing in 2004 or if Taluka C's epidemic had peaked by that time (or if the

epidemic was decleasing in 2004 and Taluka C's epìdemic began later than Taluka B's or A's).

The mean numbers of low-risk partners may also play a larger role depending on the actual

tirning of the epidemic, which we discuss below. We found that a largel popuÌation size delayed

the HIV epidemic in the ovelall populatìon (and all sub-populations), but afïected peak and

equiJibrium model HIV prevalence negligibly. Since Taluka C had higher 2004 observed HIV

prevalence in the overall, male and fenrale populations and a smaller population than Taluka B,

we hypothesized that overall obsen'ed HfV prevalence in 2004 in Taluka B might have been as

high as Taluka C's iÎ its population was smaller (and vice versa). However, when we varied the

total population size in Talukas B and C, we found that the changes ìn model prevalence in 2004

were too small to explain all of the differences in 2004 observed prevalence between the two

Talukas (varied by <0.4ok).It seems unlikely that overall populatìon size has played a large role

in the differences in observed HfV prevalence in 2004 between the three Talukas.

o Parameters without different values in each Taluka (uncertainty analysis)

We conducted a unival'iate unceltainty analysis on data for which we did not have data that was

different in each Taluka (it was estimated across Talukas). Neither the duration of FSW no¡ the
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duration of MCRB alone ìs likely to account for the difference in HIV plevalence between the

three Talukas, based on model results. Even valying the duration of FSW or MCRB from half-

to-double the base-case vaìues resulted in srr.rall changes in predicted 2004 HIV prevalence.

While we do not have empiricaì data to describe diffetences in the average duration of high-risk

behavioul between Talukas, it is likely that it does not differ by more than a few years, and not

by enough to cause the differences in 2004 HIV prevalence observed between the Talukas.

We had little data on the actual numbers of low-r'isk partnels per sexually active lifetime

(SAL) in each Taluka and have discussed how we arrived at our first estimation (one low-r'isk

partner per SAL) and our second (ten low-risk partner per SAL) in Chapter Five: Model Fitting.

Increasing the average number of low-r'isk female partners per nrale per SAL (and thus the low-

risk paltner change rate per year) caused an increase in 2O04, peak and equiliblium prevalence in

all lisk groups, but mostly in low-risk groups. Thus, it is possible that the Talukas with higher

observed HIV prevalence in 2004 also have hìgher mean numbers of low-risk partnels. However,

we do not have empilical data to support this, and to describe diffelences between each Taluka.

In fact, the differences in values required to cause the difTelences in overall 2004 HW

prevalence observed between the TaÌukas are fairly lalge. Valying the mean number of low-r'isk

female partners pel low-risk male per SAL from five to 20 (half-to-double the B-CII value of 10)

per SAL did not bring predicted 2004 HtV prevalence in any Taluka to within range of any other'

Taluka's overall observed HIV prevalence. Taluka A would require about 25 per SAL (aln-rost

one mean new LRF partner per maìe per year) to bring its overall model HfV prevalence to

within range of Taluka B's (a diffelence of 15 LRF partners per male per SAL) and 36 mean

LRF paftners per male per SAL for Taluka A to reach Taluka C's overall observed 2004 HIV

prevalence (a difference of26 mean LRF partners per rrale per SAL). For Taluka B's overall
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model prevalence in 2004 to leach Taluka C's, the mean number of LRF partners per male per

SAL needed to be increased to 30 (from B-CII= I 0, a difference of 20). These large differences in

the average number of LR partners are likely too high to be realistic, and thus the mean low-risk

partnel change late is likely not a key factor ìn 2004 HIV prevalence ìn Bagalkot District.

However, valying the mean number of LRF partners per male per SAL had a much larger

impact on ovelall model HIV prevalence at peak and equiÌibrium than in 2004, where the mean

numbers ofhigh-risk partners had a much lalger impact earlier in the epidemic. The infection

became concentrated ìn high-risk groups very quickly, because the mean high-r'isk contact rate

per year was relativeìy much highel than the mean low-r'ìsk partner change rate per year and took

longer to establìsh in low-risk groups because the low-risk population sizes were relatively much

lalger than the high-r'isk population sizes (we showed earlier that a larger population size delays

the epidemic). Since our base-case epidemic model curves predicted an epidemic thât was still

increasing in 2004, varying higlr-r'isk sexual behavìour parameters had a lalge impact on 2004

prevalence. If the epidemics in Bagalkot District have actually reached equilibrìum, then mean

number of low-risk partners per low-r'isk person in Bagalkot District could have a larger impact.

o Migration

Based on model results, low-r'isk and high-risk cìient seasonal out-migration (when a fraction of

local non-clients and clients migrate and become clients in the place of r.nigration) seems to be

the most likely scenario for explaining differences in HIV prevalence between the three Talukas,

particularly when migrant clients had a higher level of risk behaviour (numbers of FSW partnels

in the POM relative to that in the place of origin; HIV prevalence of POM FSWs reìative to the

place of origin) at the site of migration compared with clients at the site of origin. In this case,

large differences in 2004 model HIV prevalence are seen both compared to the base-case
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scenarios with and without mÌgration, and are enough that Taluka A's model prevalence

incleased within obselved prevalence in Taluka B, with 2.9Vo 12.2 - 3.617o (2-fold the number of

FSW in the POM as ìn the place of origin increased 2004 model HIV prevalence to 2.47o;707a

FSW prevalence in 2004 in the POM jncreased overall model prevalence to 2.l7oi these values

were compared with base-case scenarios with migration, 1 .57a and without mìgration, 1.27o).

Hìgher'-risk behaviour in seasonal out-migl'ants at the site of migration may have been a

signifìcant factor in increasing 2004 prevalence in Talukas B and C compared with Taluka A.

Increases in migration-assocjated rìsk behaviour at the site of seasonal migration was shown to

be a major factor in spreadìng the HIV epidemìc in rural South Africa, rather than by connecting

areas with low prcvalence to aÍeas with high HIV prevalence (Coffee et al,2OOl).

It was possible for overall model HIV prevalence in 2004 to reach Taluka C's overall

observed prevalence in 2004 in this migration scenario (M.3) with highel numbers of FSW

contacts per client in the POM (4-fold, or 40 FSW contacts per month for four nonths duration),

or a 60Va migrant size combined with 2-fold the numbers of FSW contacts in the POM as in the

place of origìn, or when 307o migrants interacted with 2-fold the numbel of FSWs in the POM as

they do in the place of origin, and those FSWs had TOVo HIY prevalence in 2004.

When only local clients migrated, to bring overall 200'l model HfV prevalence in Taluka

A to within Taluka B's obse|ved values, rt was necessary to increase the mean number of FSW

partners per MCL in the POM (4-fold assuming constant HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM;

l2-fold assuniing a ntore realistic, Iogistic epidemic). With all other migration parameters at B-

CM values, even increasing the constant HIV prevalence in the POM to 100Vo (clearly an

unrealistic value) could not increase Taluka A's ove¡all 2004 model prevalence to within Taìuka

B's observed values.
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When we varied migration parameters independently to double their B-CM values (all

othe¡ migration parameters at B-CM values), FSW miglation could only bring the modeled

epidemic in Taluka A withrn observed range of Taluka B's 2004 HIV prevalence with a large

proportion of FSWs migrating (6070) and a constant HIV prevalence assumed in clients in the

POM (157c). A constant HIV prevalence of 15Va in clients in the POM sìnce the start of the

epidemic is clearly an unrealistic assumption, and FSW migration had a smalier impact in 2004

when the POM client epidemic was gladually increasing (logistic - reaching 157a in 20O4 and

407o at equiliblium) and thus more lealistic. It was not possible to bring overall model HIV

prevalence in 2004 to reach Taluka C's observed 2004 prevalence when only FSWs migrated;

the impact of FSW migratiÕn was limited by the size of the FSW population, as there are only

837 FSWs in TA in 2004, or 1.67a ol the female population. FSW nigration may have had a

snrall ìmpact because we only looked at seasonal out-migration - additional data indicates that

blocks of FSWs migrate ìnto different populatìons in Bagalkot District; their size is independent

of the size of the local FSW population. This often happens during festival seasons, and the

client volume locally incleases. It would be interesting to explore fulther miglation scenarios,

including in-migration scenarios, to deterÌnine the potential impact of migration on heterogeneity

in HIV prevalence in Bagalkot District. However, this would lequire detailed further data.

While we do not have much evidence for the levels and patterns of migration in Bagalkot

District, since 2004 model HIV prevalence in Taluka A remained within range of jts observed

2004 values (for all miglation scenarios except F.l), it is possible to conclude that there is some

seasonal out-migration of low-risk males and clients in Bagalkot Dish'ict that contributes to

diffelences in HIV prevalence between the three Talukas. Travel due to work was associated

with HIV infectìon in a general population survey of Bagalkot Drstrict, although not signìficantly
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(Becker et al.,2007). We also found that base-case mìgration of a fraction of all males dìd not

raise 2004 model HIV prevalence very much compared to the base-case scenario without

rrigratìon, but became more important later in the epidemic. Results flom Becker et al (2007)

may reflect that the effects of male miglation on the epidemic in Bagalkot District may not be

substantial at this stage of the epidemic. However, the low numbers of miglants in the sulvey

(ICHAP, 2004a) suggests that conclusions regarding the lack association of migration with HIV

infection cannot be taken too sh'ongly without further study. Seasonal out-migrants may not have

been included in this study if they were at the site of migration when the study took place.

Conclusions about the effects of migration increasing HfV prevalence depend on whether or not

the migration levels and pattelns dìffel across the three Talukas - we have no reason to assume

that seasonal out-migrants from one Taluka ale prone to higher high-risk behaviour than from

other Talukas while in the place of migration. Lalger proportions of seasonal out-mìgrants had a

large impact in increasing the epidemic, pafticularly ìn the low-risk population at peak and

equilibriurn, compaled with the same propoltionate increases in nrigration-associated risk

behaviour and so it is possible that higher levels of seasonal out-migration occur in Talukas wìth

hìgher HIV plevalence; however, this contladicts qualitative evidence suggesting that Talukas

with higher HIV prevalence are wealthìer, more fertile Talukas that actually draw migrants in

rather than push them out for employment (ICHAP, 2003). Low levels of seasonal out-client

migration in Taluka A might have contributed to ìts lower observed HfV prevalence if migrant

clients were not replaced while they were away and there were subsequently lower numbers of

client partners pel local FSW.
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8.2. Ranking of parameters

¡ Parameters with different values in each Taluka

Assessing the impact of high-risk group population size and numbers of high-risk contacts is

complicated, as varying any of these parameteÌ's also influences the total nunrber of FSW-client

paltnerships. Six scenarios wele developed based on what happened to other parameters when

one of these sexual behaviour parameters was varied (see Table 6.1 in Chapter Six: Results).

The size of the 2004 FSW population had the largest effect on increasing 2004 model

prevalence in each Taluka when total Fsw-client partnerships were allowed to vary (scenario

PV2), although the differences were small between the effects of FSW size, MCL size (PV3) and

the mean high-risk contact rate (PVI) when these parameters increased from half'-to-double their

base-case values. In effect, not just FSW or MCL size is being varied - the mean number of

high-r'isk padners that the opposite high-risk group has is also being varied.

While two-fold the base-case (B-Cll) FSV/ or MCL size increased 2004 model HIV

prevalence more than two-fold the mean high-r'isk contact rate, this is in part because of how the

epidemic's shape over time varied when these parameters were varied. In the three Talukas, the

epidemic's peak occurred nearer to 2004 when there was double the FSW size (between 1996-

2001) and MCL size (2002-2008), and earlier with double the nrean high-risk contact rate (1990-

1993). At peak and equilibr'ìum, the mean high-risk contact rate had a larger effect than high-Lisk

population size. This indicates that ovelall model HIV prevalence is more sensitive to the mean

high-r'isk contact rate than high-risk population size.

These lesults are supported when total FSW-MCL paltnelships ale assumed to vary with

FSW or MCL size, and the mean nulnber of high-risk partners per FSW and MCL are held

constant (PV4). Here, increasing the size of one high-risk population also increases the other by
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the same proportionate amount in order to keep total high-risk partnerships equal. Overall model

HfV prevalence in 2004, peak and equilibrium still increased, but these were much less dramatic

compared with the first three scenarios (PV1, PV2, PV3). In PV4, the peak and equilibriunr

prevalence were higher, but the epidemic was delayed wìth increased FSWMCL size lathel than

being higher and reached earlier, as in the other thlee scenarios.

It is interesting that varying the FSW sizel FSW partners of MCLs (PV2) had

approximateìy the same impact on overall 2004, peak and equiliblium model HIV prevalence as

MCL size/ MCL parlners of FSWs (PV3), even though there were far fewer FSWs in the

population than clients - in 2004, there were about 5-foìd the number of clients as FSWs in

Bagalkot and Taluka Bs and about 4-fold in Taluka C. It makes sense, however, that varying

FSW size and MCL sìze by the same proportionate anìount would have approximately the same

effect on HIV prevalence. The folce of infection lor each risk/gender group determines how

many people in each group are infected over the coul'se of an epidemic, and is dependent on its

mean nuntber of high-risk contacts (with each group it would come in contact with), the infected

population size (of all other groups our population of interest would come in contact with), the

transnrìssìon probability of HIV (in that particular partnership in each stage of infection) and the

probability that one group would come in contact with another. Doubling the FSW population

(assuming total FSW-MCL partnerships vary) also doubles the mean number of FSW partners

that MCLs have and doubling the MCL population doubles the mean number of MCL paftners

that FSWs have; in each case, this doubles the force of infection in both FSWs and MCLs, and

thele is about the same effect on model prevalence.

The size of the FSW population was shown to have the largest impact on increasing an

STI epidemic in Ghani and Aral (2005). However, this was due to the model assumption that the
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mean number of FSW paftners per client remained the same regardless of FSW or client size -

thus, when FSW size varied, total high-r'isk partnerships varied (corlesponding to scenario PV2

in this study) but when client size varied, total high-risk partnelships remained constant (PC2 in

this study). When we vary FSW or MCL sìze and total FSW-MCL paúnerships remained fixed

(PC1 and PC2), increasìng MCL or FSW size by double the base-case vaÌues caused a decrease

in overall nlodel 2004 HfV prevalence (since the associated number of high-risk contacts also

declined by haÌf to keep total partnerships constant) that was smaller in absolute value compared

with PV2 or PV3, but larger than in PV4. Later in the epidemic, however, only very modest

changes were observed in PC I and PC2, and all four of the scenarios whele FSW-MCL

partnerships were allowed to vary caused larger absolute changes in overall rnodel HIV

prevaÌence in peak and equilibrium.

Of the data for which we had stlong data stratified by Taluka, overall population size had

the smalìest effect on 2004 model prevalence, with negligible effect on peak and equiliblium

model HIV prevalence.

o Parameters without different values in each Taluka (uncertainty analysis)

In the uncertainty analysis (Chaptel Seven), we exanined the effects of varyìng some of the

parametels for which we did not have data stratified by Taluka, by the same propoltionate

amount we vary the parameters for which we did have stlong data stratified by Taluka (half-to-

double the estinated B-CII vaìues). While all of these palameters ale measuled differently and

the absolute effects on HIV plevalence outcomes may be dependent Õn the starting (base-case)

values, which were estimated as best as possible from available data, because of the wìde range

of values for which we varjed each parameter in each Taluka, we can nevertheless be more
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confident of our results because the same patterns are exhibited in each Taluka. Conducting the

same analysis in each Taluka is therefore essentially another form of uncertainty analysis.

The duration of MCRB and FSW consistently produced the smallest variations in HIV

prevalence in 2004 overall lnodel HIV prevalence, and had the smallest effect in peak and

equilibrium (after ovelall population sjze: see previous section). In each Taluka, increasìng the

duration of FSìV from 4.5 years to 18 years (B-CII: 9 years) caused a larger absolute change ìn

2004 HIV prevalence (increased) than duration of MCRB (decreased), but both parameters

caused less than one percent diffel'ence when varied through the uncertaìnty range. 2004 HIV

prevalence was highest with lifelong duration of FSW and MCRB, but a shorter dulation of these

pârameters could cause higher peak and equìlibrium prevalence. The dulation of MCRB

ploduced largel effects on peak prevalence than duration of FSW (since a sholter dulation of

MCRB also caused a smaller 2004 MCL size, assuming our base-case values for lifetime client

size, and thus an unrealistically high FSW-MCL contact rate, assuming the same number of

MCL paftners pel FSW), but effects on equiliblium prevalence were minor for both duration of

MCRB and FSW. Varying the mean number of low-risk female padners per low-risk nrale from

half¡o-double the B-CII values (5 - 20, B-CII: 10) consistently (in each Taluka) varied

(incleased) 2004, peak and equilibrium model HIV prevalence by more than the absolute

changes caused by overall population sìze (increased) or duration of FSW (increased) or MCRB

(decreased), but by less than any of the sexual behaviour parameters varied in our scenarios.

¡ Migration

Within each of the migrating male scenarios (M.l=only MCLs migrate, cÕnstant HIV prevalence

in FSWs in the POM, M.2=only MCLs migrate, logistic HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM

and M-3=low-risk males and MCLs migrate, logistic HIV prevalence in FSWs in the POM),
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increased migration-associated risk behaviours consistently caused the greatest impact on

increasing 2004 model HIV prevalence. In M.l, increasing the mean number of FSW partners

that MCLs have ìn the POM fron half¡o-double the B-CM values (0.5-2.0-fold, B-CM: 1.0-

fold) increased 2004 overall model HIV prevalence by 0.370; in M.2 this increased l:y O.4Vo; in

M.3, this increased l:y 1.4Va- Increasing FSW model HfV plevalence in the POM (2004: 17 -

107o, B-CM: 357o) caused ovelall model HfV prevalence in 2004 to increase by 0.4Vo in M.'1,

0.3Va inM2 and 1;79a in M.3. At the epidemic peak and equiliblium, these paraÍìeters had same

small (but largest relative to other parameters) effects on increasing model HIV prevalence in

M.1 and M.2. Incleasing migrant MCL size (flom 15Vo to 60Vo, B-CM: 30%) and duration of

migratìon (2 to 8 months, B-CM: 4 months) actually decreased 2OO4, peak and equilibrium

model HIV prevalence by <O.4Vo ìn both M.l and M.2 (except duration of migration in M.2,

which decreased 2004 model HIV plevalence by 0.57o). In M.3, the size of the migrant

population (varied from 15Vo fo 60Vo, B-CM: 30%) had the lalgest irnpact on increasing peak (by

2.8Vo) and equilibriurn (by 2.67a), then the mean number of FSW partners of MCLs in the POM

for peak (l:y 2.O%) and equilibr'ìum (by 1.67o), then the duration of time away (varied flom 2 to 8

months, B-CM:4 months) on increasing peak (by 1.6Vo) and equilibrium (by 1.4Va) and finaìly

HIV prevalence in the POM on increasing peak (by O.37o) and equilibrium (t:y O.17o).

In the migrating FSW scenarios (F. I =only FSWs migrate, constant HfV prevalence in

MCLs in the POM; F.2=only FSWs migrate, logistic HIV prevalence in MCLs in the POM), the

independent impact of varying any of the migration parameters caused small variations in model

HIV plevalence, varying 2004 prevalence more contpared with peak and equilibriurn model HIV

prevalence, but stìll by <O-Sa/o. The size of the migrating FSW size had the largest effect on

incleasing overail 2004 model HIV prevaience (by 0.4Vo in both F.1 and F.2). This is because
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when FSWs migrate, the model assumptions is that the average number of client contacts per

FSW remaining in the place of origin increases propoúionately to the size of the migrating

population and time away. In F.1 and F.2, increasing the duration of time away (2 to 8 months,

B-CM: 4 months) and the mean number of MCL partners that FSWs have caused the next largest

impact on 2004 nrodel HfV prevalence (increase by 0.37a), with peak and equilibrium model

prevalence increasing by similar negligible amounts.

8.3. Implications of frndings

This research has several irnplications lrom an HIV prevention program planning perspective in

rural southwest India. Since the HIV epidemic in Bagalkot District is very heterogeneous on a

Taluka level, it is important to define different factors that contribute to hìgher HIV prevalence

in sone areas than others to plovide insight as to where to focus HIV prevention interventions.

We hypothesized that since acÌ'oss the three Talukas, large| proportions of FSWs and

MCLs, and the estimated FSW-MCL contact rate were accompanied by higher'2004 observed

HfV prevalence, these factors would likely be associated with the increase in HIV prevalence. In

this study, the size of the hìgh-risk populations was shown to be an important driver of the HIV

epidemic in lural India, if a change in the FSW or client size was accompanied by a change in

the mean numbers ofhigh-risk paÍners in the opposite high-risk population (total high-risk

paftnelships vary). It is intuitive that HIV prevalence would increase if total high-risk

paltnerships increase, since larger FSW-client contact rate is then accompanied by largel clienr

FSW contact rate, Jalger FSW size is accompanied by increased FSW-client contact rate and

larger client size is accompanied by incrcased clienfFSW contact rate. However, this analysis

showed that the lelative differences observed in these paranreters between the thlee Talukas were
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large enough to explain a substantial fractìon of the differences in observed 2004 HIV prevaÌence

between the thlee Talukas, providing that hìgh-rìsk pannerships also varied.

The mean high-risk contact rate was a more important factor early in the epidemic than

FSW and client size: varying contâct rates only had a larger impact on 2004 and peak prevalence

compared with varying FSW and client sìzes only. If the mean high-risk contact rates had been

set at half theìr base-case estimated values since the epidemic began, the modelled epìdemic

would have essentially never established in any of the Talukas. Even when FSW ol MCL size

was set to half the base-case values, an epidemic always established in each Taluka and reached

near or over l%a in the overall population by the epidemic's final prevalence.

Core gloups, such as FSWs and clients are frequently identified as being the highest risk

fol acquiring and transmitting HIV infection, with clients being a bridging group to the general

populatiÕn via contacts with sex workers and with low-risk, regular femaìe paftners (Lowndes et

al., 2002; Voeten et al.,2002; Anderson & May, 1991 ; Anderson et al., 1991 ; Plummer et al.,

l99l; Kreiss et al., 1986). Using the best available data across the three Talukas, we also found

this to be the case in Bagalkot District. The fraction of new infections acquired by low-risk

groups was consistently low, but increased over the course of the epidemic (frorn 107o early in

the epidemic to almost 307o in each Taluka by the epidemic's final prevalence) when we

assumed increased numbers of low-risk partners ( I 0) in each Taluka, our main base-case

scenario (B-CII) developed to fit the model ìn all Talukas to observed HIV prevalence (when we

assumed only one low-¡isk partner in each Taluka, the fraction of new infections in low¡isk

groups was only 1-37o early in the epidemic and 3-6Vo at the epidemic's equiliblium). The role

of the bridging client population seemed to be larger jn Taìuka C, with the highest client and

FSW prevalence. Even though we assumed the same numbers of low-risk pal'tners across the
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three Talukas, the ìow-risk epidemic in Taluka C was much higher than in the other two Talukas

(by at least 2.6-f old ancl2.8-fold in low-risk males and females in 2004; by at least I .6-fold and

1.8-fold in low-l'isk males and females later in the epidemic). This was also likely influenced by

the slightly larger probability that low-risk fenrales had sexual relationships wìth male clients,

because of Taluka C's larger client size. A study in Cotonou, Benin, suggests that the number of

new infections generated by high-risk groups is much higher than is transmitted by the general

population, which accounts for only a small proportion of new infections (Lowndes et à1.,2002).

In the n.rale population in Ghana, over SOVa of the prevalent cases of HIV infection were shown

to be due to sexual interactions involving transactional sex (Cote et al.,2004). Even though we

assumed an increased nunrber of low-r'isk paltnels in our base-case scenalio, the fraction of

infections caused by women and men involved in transactional sex was near to 957o early in the

epidemic (in 2004) and about 857o when the epidemic had reached its final prevalence (higher

when we assumed fewel low-Ìisk pa¡tners, remaining near 1007o for the entire epidemic). This

remained true even when we varied FSW and client size through a wide range of values.

OuI Íesults indicated that FSW and MCL size was not impofiant in defining the different

HIV epidemics across Talukas if there is no related change in the mean number of high-risk

partners by the opposite hìgh-risk group (total high-risk pârtnerships remained constant). We

have already discussed the likelihood of this scenario in a previous section (8.1). Nevertheless,

even ìf the size of the high-risk population ol numbers of high-risk partners arc not important

factors in explainìng the differences in HfV prevalen ce in 2004 between the three Talukas, data

available still suggest that high-rìsk populations are a driving factor in the epidemic in rural

India. However, other factors may have a lalger impact than is accounted fol in the model.

Despite the estimated low infection levels due to and found in low-risk populations in this
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modelling study, much of this may be due to the data available underestimating behaviour that

may place low-risk groups at higher risk for HIV infection in rural Indìa. More evidence is

emerging that married women have pre- or extra-marital lelationshrps, particularly when they are

married to husbands who mìgrate away for long periods of time (Halli et al, 2007). The

contribution of homosexual n.rale-with-male partnerships may also be a driving factor in the

epidemic that we have overlooked: for example, 1n 200412005,1 .2Vol12.OVo of men in Taluka A,

4.3111.0%7a in Taluka B andl.27a/5.1Va in Taluka C, reported ever having sex with another man

(Ramesh, 2005a). In the general population in rural Indìa, there is a low fraction of circumcised

men, early age of onset of sexual activìty for women, large differences in the mean age of

marriage between young women and oldel men, and a lack of condom use in marital

partnerships, and these different levels of these factors lound in different areas of Bagalkot

District nray account for more of the differences in overall model HIV prevalence than we can

account for in this simple model.

There is a common belief that seasonal out-migration of men is a driving factor in the

HIV epidemic in rural India, palticularly in Northern Karnataka, where Bagalkot District is

located. At this time, empirical data on migration in Bagalkot Distlict is limited and analysis on

rnigration was conducted to assess the likely impact of only a few patterns of miglation in rural

India. Migration of only clients or only FSWs was found to only have a marginal impact on the

local epidemic, and only when low-risk clients migrated to become clients in the POM wele

in.rportant diffelences seen. However, model results depended heavily on the assumption that a

fraction of the total existing Iocal population out-rnigrated from theil home Talukas for several

months duration. It is also thought that groups of migrants tlavel in and out of different areas at

diffelent times of the year for work (such as FSWs during festival seasons or MCLs fo¡ seasonal
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labour), and that the groups' sizes are unrelated to the size ofthe local populations. FSW and

MCL migration might have had nore of an impact than indicated by model results if this patteln

of migration was taken into account. In addition, much of the increases in model HfV prevalence

(although small) fol FSW migration are due to the increase in the number ofclient contacts in

Iocal FSWs when migrating FSWs are away (we assumed that migrating FSWs were not

leplaced and the local male demand for sex work remains same). If migrating FSWs or MCLs

are replaced by others, the model would produce different results; this illuminates the importance

of collecting data on local sexual behaviour dynamics while migrants ar'e away.

Only when migration-associated risk behaviour was increased in the POM compared to

the home Taluka did the fraction of new infections due to migrating groups increase to higher

than their population sizes (relative to non-migrating groups). Increased levels of migration (high

compared to moderate or low) caused a larger fraction of new infections in females when clients

o| clients/low-risk males migrate, but a larger fraction of new infections in males when only

FSWs migrate. This indicates that if there is a larger migrating population with higher levels of

migration-associated risk behavìour ìn the POM, migrating populations have a larger impact on

the populatìons with whom they have local sexual relationships. This highlights the impofiance

of collecting data quantifying the differences in sexual behaviour of migrants when they are in

the POM relative to when they are in their places of origin.

Studies have found that targeting only core groups can reverse the serious outcome of an

HIV epidemic and drive it to extinction, patticulally if transaction sex acts are tafgeted earlier in

the epidemic (Nagelkerke et a1.,2OO2; Boily et aI.,2002). A mathematical modelling study

examìned the potential impact of interventions at FSWs and clients in both Bagalkot and Mysore

Districts in Karnataka, and found that focusing interventions at high-risk groups could be very
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effective at reducing the overall epidemic in these areas, due to the low estimated transmission

among low-risk groups in these areas (Vr'illiams et al., 2006). Given the importance of the

contribution of core and bridging groups indicated by our results, high-risk gloups would cleally

be the most effectìve to target with intervention programs and should continue to be a priority for

HfV-prevention-related resource allocation. Results from Williams et al. (2006) suggested that a

simple condom intervention program would be the more effective individual intervention, and

also that interventions would be more effective if introduced in areas with smaller numbers of

FSWs (Mysore compared with Bagalkot District). These results suggest thât interventions

intloduced ìnto Talukas A and B could have a greater impact than il introduced in Taluka C, and

this should be investigated more thoroughly in fitu|e strìdies. In all Talukas, FSW and their

clients should be targeted as early as possible, as they generate a smaller proportion of new

infections later in the epidemic; however, their contributions at all stages of the epidenrics should

be noted and addressed wìth prevention programs.

A simple condom intervention program had the largest theoretical effect (when

introduced into migrants only) when both low-rìsk and high-risk males migrated compared to

other nigration scenarios, which makes sense because ìt was in this scenario that migration had

the largest impact compared with the other scenarios (only a fraction of local FSWs or MCLs

migrating). If a simple intervention is introduced into non-migrating groups only, there is a

much lalger impact in the latter t\/o scenario compaled with the former. Results suggest that the

epidemic can be lowered dramatically in Ìow- and hìgh-risk females if a simple condom

intervention program is introduced into non-migrants only or the whole high-risk population, but

has a much smaller effect if it ìs introduced only in the mìgrating populatìons.
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8.4. Directions for further study

Fufiher research could be undertaken in Bagalkot District to explore the impact of HIV

prevention interventions in populations with dìfferent structures and levels of migration in rural

India. We determined that some risk factors in Bagalkot District would have more of an impact

on ovelall, peak and equilibriunr HIV plevalence than others, but that model HfV prevalence in

2004 would fit to observed prevalence for many different sets of parameters and assumptìons for

the model structure. For example, 2004 model prevalence fit to observed values in Taluka A fbr

four of the five migration scenarios, when we assumed base-case miglation pararneters, as well

as when we assumed that there was no migration activìty in Taluka A at all. Evaluating the

effectiveness of HIV prevention interventions in each of these scenarios would be helpful to

explain why prevention programs seem to work bettel in some populations than others.

Additionally, it would be useful to compare and contrast different effects of introducing

diffelent interventions into high-risk groups or low-risk groups. There are several interestìng

interventions that could be evaluated in mathematical models of the HIV epidemic in rural India

ìn addition to condom interventions. The populatìon jn this alea of rural India is largely

uncircumcìsed, and circumcision of men has recently been shown to significantly reduce the

transmission of HIV in Kenya (Baìley, etal.,2007).In addition, whìle a trìal on the effectiveness

of a new microbicide was rccently halted because women using microbicides wele showing

higher rates of HIV than women who were not (Horwood, 200'7), it is still feasìble that an

effective mjclobicide could be developed. Further research could thelefore explore whether

mjcrobicides, circumcision or condoms would best reduce HfV prevalence and incidence in lural

India, under different assumptions for the model structure (while also evaluating how realistic it

would be to introduce these types of intelventions into populations in rural India).
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Additional research could be conducted to explore the reasons for hetelogeneity in HIV

prevalence between the three Talukas using stronger empirical data, which would reduce model

uncertarnty. Particularly, migÍation in rulal India is thought to be a major factor in helping spread

HIV and although we explore the effects of miglation in different migration scenarios, we were

limited by the lack of available data on migration in Bagalkot District. A study entitled "The

Corridors Project" ìs currently underway to explore the levels and patterns of migration within

northern Karnataka and southern Maharashtra (Public Affairs, University of Manitoba, 2006).

This analysis would be greatly enhanced with additional empilical data on the patterns and

amount of migration in Bagalkot District. Particularly, it would be interesting to know the extent

that migration-associated risk behaviour is higher than high-risk behavìour in the place of origin

- for example, by what factor, il any, are the numbers of high-risk partners per client ol per FSW

increased while the indìviduai is away from their familial environments.

We explored the effects of annual seasonal migration only, where clients or FSWs

migrate away fron their home Taluka for a certain block of months per year, with a f|equency of

only once pel'year. It would be interesting to explore the effects of more frequent miglation,

where clients are able to return home several times in the middle of theil long time away and

resume sexual relationships with their low-risk female paftners (wives, for example). It would be

useful to examine the effects of increased frequency of migration causing migrant men to return

horne at different stages of HIV infection - HIV is much more easily transmìssible in the few

months after initial infection and frequent visits to their wives, with whom they are less likely to

use condoms, would increase the chance they would be more infective during sexual contact.

Similarly, it would be useful to understand better the effects of high- and low-risk HIV

transmission probabilities on HIV infection in Bagalkot District and rural India. The
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transmission probability values we used in thjs study allowed us to fit the model well to observed

2004 HIV prevalence in each Taluka. However, as we showed in the uncertainty analysis, peak

and equilibrium prevalence (as well as shape and timing of the epidemic) can be significantly

affected by the transmìssion probability set used. Ours were estimated fiont empirical data taken

from Thailand, which assumed there were no factors present that ìncl'eased transmission

probabilities (sexually transnìitted infections, violent sex) nor factors that decreased transmission

probabìlities (condom use). Cleally, these lactors exist in Bagalkot Distlict and ìt would be very

useful to explore how important the transmission probabilities are at each stage of infection and

how these are affected by the duration of the stage of infection.

8.5. Study limitations

Mathematical models

Mathematical modeìs provide a framework within which researchers can communicate and

understand the complex the acquisition and transmission dynanrics of infectious diseases in a

population (Gârnett, 2002). Models provide valuable insight into the mechanisms that influence

these dynamics, and how infectious diseases might best be controlled (Garnett,2002; Boìly &

Masse, 1997). The predictions of mathematical models can be very useful, for example, in

situations where ìt is difficult to implenent an empirical study. This is particularly true when the

disease of interest is HIV/AIDS, an illness whìch can have serious advsrse outcomes, especially

in poorer countries. Many issues may discourage researchers from conducting an empirical study

on a population in this case: the dul'ation of time in a longitudinal study required to follow

participants, the cost of the study and the ethical considerations. Practically and ethically, some

questions are besf answered by using a theoretical mathematicaÌ modeling framework.
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However, mathematical models represent very complex sexual behaviour dynamics of

people in a population, and the reliability of the model is only as good as the assumptions upon

which it is based, including the model structure and the model parameter estimates. A common

concern regarding models is rhat they are unable to encompass the aimostlimitless types of

sexuaÌ networks and the specific sexual behaviour characteristics of a population undel study.

These concerns have validity, as mathematical models are often a heavy simplification of these

characteristics. A balance must be struck between creating a model that ìs complex enough to

accurately estìmate and represent the characteristics of a population and the dynamics of

acquisition and transmission of infection, while also remaining simple enough for researchers

and poÌicy-makers to effectively interpret and communicate results, to make predictions about

the likely course of an epidernic under certain conditions and to provide realistic options

regarding how to control the spread ofdisease (Anderson & May, l99l).

Type and structure of models

The nodels used in this study were simple deterministic compartmental mathematical models.

Some researchers feel that deterministic models do not represent the dynamics of HIV ìnfection

well, since these models are unable to capture the randomness of sexuaì ìnteractions in a

population, and that stochastic models of HIV infection should be used instead (Wai-yuan,

2000). The merits of deterministic versus stochastic (versus statistical models, or the state space

model) models are too complex to debate adequately in this thesis. However, deterministìc

models have been successfully used in similar studies on HIV and other STIs (see Chapter Four).

The tlansmission dynamics models used in this study were simple, but encapsulated the main

aspects of the population under study, and fit well to observed data. Models were formulated to

best use the epidemiological, demoglaphic and sexual behaviour data that was available; more
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complex models would likely require that moÌ'e parameter values be estimated from data outside

the populatìon of interest, lirniting the relevance of the conclusìons to the area.

Nonetheless, it is important to recognize the limitations of some of the characteristics and

assumptions of the model in this study. For exampìe, the srmple assumption that a rural Indian

population can be well-represented by only two lisk gloups in a heterosexual population may not

accurately represent the transmission dynamics of HIV infection ol best pledict the HIV

epidemic in rural India. The model included four main population groups (low-risk males and

females; high-risk males and females), with the low-risk male, high-risk male and high-risk

lemale groups being split into migrating versus non-migrating populations. It may be more

appropriate to include additional lisk groups, with sexual behaviour that is between high- and

low-r'isk. This idea is not backed up by tladitional ideas of Indran culture, where it is assumed

that wives are monogamous within marriages, or not sexually active, although some husbands

may visit female sex workers (for simplicity, our model captures this scenario). Our nrodel

assumes that low-risk women have a low average number of only long-term partnerships and it

may be important to include a compartment of generally low-risk women who occasìonally have

one-time, higher lisk relationships wjth men, as suggested by sonre studies (Halli et a|.,2007).

We may also be overlooking male-to-male transmission - homosexuality is technically

outlawed in Indja, but male-to-male sexual relationships are relatively coÌrlrìon. Although our

model structure was based on evìdence suggesting that most transmission of HIV is heterosexual

(Arora, et a\.,2004), the sexual network between males may be a significant hidden pathway of

HIV tlansmìssion (Rarnesh, 2005a), as we have ah'eady discussion in section 8.3.

Additionally, we assunred that FSWs only have hìgh-rìsk ("one-time") partnelships with

clients, and that all of their reported partners per week (10 in northern Karnataka) were one-tinre
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paÍnel'ships with MCLs. The numbers of reported partners per week were actually broken down

into several categories when the data were collected: FSWs were asked how many partners they

had in the previous week, and of these partners, how many were 1) one{ime partners, 2) regular'

partners and 3) husbands, lovers or boyfriends (ICHAP, 2002a). There was not enough

information on the two latter types of FSW partners. For example, a "regular partner" was not

defined explicitly in the survey. FSWs defined themselves what a regular partner was, and so a

regular partner could be someone a FSW sees grgater than once every week, month, three

months, etc. Also, we did not have information on how many of these relationships are

monogamous from the male partner's perspective; anecdotal evidence suggests that some

husbands of FSWs are not in only one lelationship with one sex worker. Even if long-telm

partnerships between FSWs and men were included in the model (decreasing the nuntber of

short-telm patnerships), the overall epidemic might have been reìatively unaffected (many one-

time contacts with clients at a lowel transmission probabilities per contact might have the same

effect as fewer long-term partnerships with highel transmission probabiìities per partnership,

assuming there are muìtiple contacts with the same person in long-terrn partnerships).

Some ol all of these additionaì sexual networks might be worth investigating in further'

studies. More information is needed before they can be adequately incorporated into our model.

Quality of data used in models

The quality of a model's pledications can be enhanced or hampered by the quality of data

available to incorporate ìnto the model. Valid data on sexual behaviour in palticular can be

difficult to obtain in many populations, as sexuality is frequently a sensitive ìssue ìn many

countries (Fenton, et al., 2001). This is especially tlue in countries such as India, where many

people, especially those living ìn rural aleas, live within a sexually conservative culture. For
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women, disclosing sensitive information on sexual behaviour and HIV/AIDS can result in

violence, discrinination and neglect (Bharat, 1996).

Different methods of collecting data produce different accounts of the levels of sexual

behavìour rìsk factols ìn a population. ln Bagalkot District polling booth studies plovided much

highel estimates for the proportion of men who leport ever visiting FSWs, compared to face{o-

face questionnaire admìnìstration. The method of collecting data using polling booths provides

an anonymity that facilitates more accurate reporting of sexual behavioul chalacteristics; in this

method, a question is read aloud to people in a gloup, who dtop their answer off in boxes (Kang.

2005). Their answers cannot be linked to their person, which is a lìmitation for multivariate data

analysis, but may allow lol more accurate point estimates of a certain sexual behaviour'

characteristic. In the face-to-face questionnaire study in Bagalkot District, 1.9Vo of men reported

that they had ever paid/received money fol sex, while using polling booth methodology, this

increased dramatically to 12.8Va (ICHAP, 2004a; Ramesh, 2005a). In a study conducted in

Bijapur, a neighbouring District to Bagalkot District, a higher proportion of men in focus groups

Íeported visiting commercial sex workers compared with men in polÌing booths (Halli et al,

2007). Whether or not this is an incl'ease in accuracy, however, is questionable, since men are

notorious for over-repofting their levels of sexual behavlour, and it is possible that this would

only be facilitated in the presence of other men as a result of their desire to impress others.

Other factors may influence the accuracy of data used in this study. The increase in the

visibility and acceptance of sex work as facilitated by the increasing presence of sex work

collectives in India (KHPT, n.d.) may have influenced the changing estimates of the numbers of

FSWs enumerated in the population, which have increased over the last few years. Stigma

related to having HIV in Bagalkot District has also leportedly decreased due to the presence of
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organizations that aìm to support and empower people living with HIV/AIDS in India, such as

the Indian Network of People Living with HIV/AIDS (Indian Network of People Living with

HIV/AIDS, n.d.) or the SAATHII group (Solidarity and Action Against the HIV Infection in

India); this may increase the willingness of people to best tested for HIV and other factors.

The data consideled the strongest in this study were overall population sizes in each

Taluka (which were gathered is a census as part of the samplìng procedures in the HIV

prevalence study conducted by ICHAP in 2004), FSW size (which has been enumsrated several

times) and the mean numbers of partners per FSW. There were several limitations to the data on

male client size - first, it is likely underestinrated and second, the yearJy numbers ofclients in

each Taluka was not directly collected - men were nolmally asked to report ìf they had "ever

visited commercial sex workers" or "ever paid or received money for sex". The 2004 male client

size was determined via an equation that was dependent on the proportion of men who had ever

visited sex workers, as well as the estimated number of sexually active years and the mean

number of years during which they had visited sex workers (time they started visiting sex

workels subtracted flom time they stopped being clients). Very little data exists for the latter two

pârameters, and we estimated high values fol them so that the 2004 client size was larger and

mean numbers of FSW partners per MCL was lower, while fitting to observed HIV prevalence.

Concerns regarding model fitting

There were some concerns with the final initial model fìt used for analysis. Even with less-than-

ììfelong dulation of high-Lìsk behaviour, it was difficult to fit to 2004 observed HIV prevalence

in the three Talukas, because of the low levels of sexual behavioul' reported in low-risk groups

and the high levels of sexual behaviour reported in high-risk groups. The assumption of an

average of 101ow-risk partners per SAL was perceìved as too high. As desc¡ibed in Chapter
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Four, Section 4.3: Parameter Estimation, most people in Bagalkot District's general population

repofied a low number of lifetime sexual partners, although other data indicates that some people

may have greater than one or two per SAL. One of the difficulties fitting the model to observed

HfV prevalence is that we only had one data poìnt for the overall, male and female populations

(2004), to fit observed prevalence in each Taluka. Clearly, there could be n.rany different model

epidemic shapes that fit to 2004 observed data. HIV prevalence data for Bagalkot District and

Karnataka indicates that the HfV epidemic may have stabilized by 2004, r'eaching equilibrium,

whele the model used in this study predicts an epidemic still increasing in 2004.

In addition to some ofthe model structure and data assumptions desclibed ah'eady, other'

factors not taken into account in the model may help explain why the modeled epidernic did not

reach equilibriunt by 2004, despite using observed data for dernographic and behavìouraì model

parameters available. We did not take ìnto account certain factors that might affect transmission

plobabilities, including condom use, levels of STIs, or type of sex practiced; these might be

different across Talukas. Condom use was repofied to be as high as'70-807a in FSWs in 2O02 in

northern Karnataka (ICHAP, 2002b). Within the general married population in Bagalkot District,

26.37o of males and 23.2Va of females repofi that they have ever used a condom (Ramesh,

2005a).23.37o of all people in Bagalkot District in 2004 and 26.2Vo in 2005 report any

symptoms of STIs, as defined as genital ulcers, burning urination or white discharge (Ramesh,

2005a) and 16.67o of FSWs in Bagalkot Dìstrict reported that they had experience STI symptoms

(Ramesh,2005b). Also in the FSW population in Bagalkot Dìstrict, 15.9% repolted that their

clients had ever asked them fol anal sex (Ramesh, 2005b).

Sjnce condom use decreases transmission and STIs and anal sex likely increases

transmissìon, there might be a small effect overall on transmission plobabilities and the shape of
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the modeled epidemic. Instead, increases or decreases in levels of these factors at different pojnts

of time might have had a greater impact on the epidemic's shape. In the modeling software used

(Berkeley Madonna), it is difficult to represent changes in model parameters at certain points

over time and so factors whose values might be time-dependent would remain constant over the

whole epidemic. Condom use has likely increased in frequency of use since HIV was detected in

India's populations; mean numbers of high-risk contacts may have been highel before HfV was

detected and would increase the transmission of HIV and make the peak and equiliblium

prrvalence be reached earlier (as we showed in our analysis); STIs may have been higher befole

HIV was detected and attention was drawn to preventing STIs aiong with HIV. If the model had

included assunptions for transmission was highel than is predicted earlier in the epidenic, with

increasing condom use latel in the epidernic, then the epidemic might have reached equiliblium

prevalence earlier, nearel to 2004- It has also been hypothesized that the bridging role of clients

as they pass infections (acquìred from FSWs) to their low-risk female (mostly marital) paÍners ìs

becoming weaker due to incrcased condom use in both FSWs and clients, as HIV prevention has

gained rnore attention. Sjnce the mean age at marriage for males is much highel than females,

younger women, who are thought to be biologically more susceptible to HIV infection, wele

becoming infected at higher rates than older females, fueìing the epidemic's increase. lfthe

model could take into account the diffèrent lisk for becoming infected for different age groups

(in the past incleased for younger low-risk females), and also the change in the level of risk over

time (decreased for younger males and low-r'isk females), then the modeled epiden-ric's

equilibrium may have fit closel to equilibrium in 2004.

Despite the limitations legarding the model's structure, estimated values of parameters

and the modeìed epidemic's shape, the model fit observed 2004 prevalence data in each Taluka
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using the best data available when this study was conducted. We were thus able to conduct

univariate and multivariate sensìtivity analyses and assess the impact of important factors

thought to be drivers of the epidemlc in rural India; the study objectives were therefore satisfied.

8.6. Conclusions

The HIV/AIDS epidemic in India has been the source of great concem ìn recent years. as India

has one of the highest numbers of persons living with HIV/AIDS in the world. India's large,

dense population, weak health care system, high levels of poverty, malnutrition and generally

low status for women, has many risk factors that contribute to high levels of HIV infe¿tion, and

there is a worry that the epidemic could explode to devastating effect. Yet the epidemic has

materialized with vastly different pâtterns and levels of severity, across geographic space and

wìthìn different populations. The heterogeneity in India's HIV epidemic highlights the need to

undelstand the relative contribution of risk factol's to higher levels of HIV infection in some

areas compared with others, in order to develop effective site-specific prevention interventìons.

Heterogeneity in HfV prevalence ìs observed even in Bagalkot District, a mostly rural

Distlict in northern Karnataka, a southern Indian state with high HIV prevalence in the general

population. Thìs transmission dynamics mathematical modelling study provides evidence of the

importance of the contlibution of core and brìdging groups (female sex workers and their clients)

to different levels of HIV infection in thlee Talukas with varying HIV prevalence in Bagalkot

Dis¡'ict. The fraction of infections due to high-risk groups was much higher than low¡isk

populations, in which there was low transmission of infection. We found in this study, that if

Taìuka "ì" had the same female sex wolkel population size, client population size, or estimated

mean number of high-r'isk paftners as Taluka 'J", then the modelled epidemic in Taìuka 'J"

ploduced the same 2004 HIV prevalence in Taluka'1" as obselved in Taluka "i", indicating that
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the impact of each of these parameters could explain a substantial fraction of differences in HIV

prevalence between Talukas. This was dependent on an increase in one of these factors in the

total number of high-risk partnerships varying when one of these parameters varied; thus, an

increase in one of these factors in one high-risk population being accompanied by an increase in

one of the factors in the othel hìgh-risk population. Interestingìy, jf total number of high-risk

partnerships remained fixed, incleasing female sex worker or male client size decreased

prevalence, since the number of high-risk contacts in the opposite high-risk population also

decreased. The nrean numbers of low-nsk partners, duration of fernale sex work and male client

risk behaviour, and overall population size were varied through realistic values, and we showed

that these were unlikely to explain differences in 2004 HIV prcvalence between Talukas.

While the size of the fenrale sex workel population is confidently estimated in Bagalkot

District, we are less confident with the client size and the mean numbers of high-risk contacts

that female sex workers or male clients have on a Taluka level. Since overall model prevalence

was shown to be most sensitive to these parameters, additional data on the population sizes of

lemale sex workers and clìents would help reduce model unceftainty and help assess the relative

importance of these parameters. Since model lesults were also sensitive to the sexual behavìour

scenario explored (total high-risk partnerships vary versus total high-r'isk partnelships remaining

constant when female sex worker size, client size or high-risk contact rates are varied), this also

highlights the impodance of measuring not only the values of high-Lisk behaviour parameters in

one population relative to another (which whom the first interacts via sexual relationships), but

also how the dynamics of sexual behaviour in these sexually interacting populations are afÏected

when the values of these sexual behaviour parameters change, in populations in rural India.
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This study showed that seasonal out-migration may be an important risk factol for the

spread of HIV in rural lndia, provided that a fraction of males who are not clients in the place of

origin become clients in the place of migration (both low-risk and high-risk males nigrate). This

was tlue even ìf there was no increase in migration-assoc iated risk behaviour in the place of

migration (mean numbers of high-risk contacts in the place of mìgration relative to that in the

place of origìn; HIV prevalence in high-risk groups in the place of migration). However,

increases in migration-associated risk behaviour had the largest impact early in the epidemic on

the overall population, while the size of the mìgrating populatton had more of an impact on ìong-

telm epidemic prevalence. Seasonal migration of local clients only had a relatively modest

impact on the HIV epidemic in India, unless clients had much higher (likely unrealistìc) r'isk

behaviour in the place of migration. Seasonal n.riglation of only femaìe sex workers had a greater

impact on HfV prevalence than client-only migration (even if femaìe sex workers dìd not

increase risky sexual behaviour in the migration site), because of the model assumption that the

demand fol sex work was determined by male clients when female sex workels or clients

migrated away flom their home Talukas. When female sex workers rnigrated, the average

number of cfient contacts per local female sex worker increased proportionately to the migrant

FSW size; when clients nrigrated, the average number ofclient contacts pel female sex worker

decreased proportionately to migrant client size. The effect of female sex worker migration was

limited because of the small female sex worker size relative to the overall population. Even with

high levels of migration-associated l'isk, interventions were much more effective if introduced

into non-migrants only compaled to migrants only. Additional detailed data on the local sexual

behaviour dynamics when migrants are away and on differential levels ofrisk behaviour in

migrants is needed to better evaluate how migration affects rural India's HIV epidemic.
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APPENDIX 1: Parameter table, flowcharts & maps of study area

Table A1.1. Table of m.odel paranleîers

Parameter definition

EPIDEMIOLOGICAL
To seed the epidenùc:
Nmnber of irùtiaL HIV
irdecti.ons irt 197ó

FL
ML
FH
MH
FL
ML
FH
MH
MLM
FHM
MHM

Scenario

)ARAMETERS

B-CI, B-CII
B-CI. B.CII
B-CI, B-CII
B.CI, B-CII
B-CM
B-CM
B-CM
B-CM
B-CM
B-CM
R-CM

Taluka A

For model vaLidatiott:
(Observed prevalence
of HIV 2004) [95Va
ctl

Total population
All males
Low-risk males
All females
Low-risk females
Cüent
FSV/

Taluka B

B-CI, B-CII, B-CM

DEMOGRAPHIC PARAMETERS
Size oJ I5-49 years
population,2004
Total oooulation

Taluka C

I

I

2
2
l

I ''(1-propmigML)
2*(1-propmigFH)
2+( I -propmigMH)

I +(propmigML)

2*(propmigFH)
2*(oroomisMH)

I .2Sa [0.6 - 2.1)
1.tEa [0.2 -2.01
>l .3Va

I .37a l0.3 - 2.31

<l.lVo

Model symbols

B-CI, B-CII. B-CM

no_infFL
no_infML
no infFH
no_infMH
no_infFL
no_inf_ML
no_infFH
no_infMH
no_infMLM
no_infFHM
no infMHM

2.9Ea [2.2 -3.7)
3.OEa [2.0 - 4.0]
>2.87a
2.8Eô ll.8 - 3.81

<3.OVa

Type of data and

17 .07a (7 .OVa - 27 .OVa

35Va (257a - 457a)

DD4l12l

lt7312

4.9Ea 13.6 6.61

6.4Ea 14.2. - 8.61

>3.2Va

3.zEa ll.5 - 4.91
<6.4Va

)

180575 I 19659

DDI
DDi
IDI
DDI
IDI

t83l
t83l
t83l
t83l

t83l
rD2 ls2,7 t -731
DD2 t43.791

DD I t83l
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Females
Males
Male¡o-female ratio
Female-to-male ratio

Size ol sexualb, ctctive
population, 2004
Total

Ratio with TA
Ratio with TB
Ratio with TC

Females
Males
Male-to-female ratio
Female-to-male ratio

Size of FSW (2004)
FracÍiott FSW (2004)

Irange]

Fraction ever-MCL
Irange]

Fractiort MCL (2004)
Lifelong MCRB
22 years MCRB

[range]
20 years MCRB

Irange]

B-CI. B.CII. B-CM

57383
s9929

0.49
0.51

91708
L0-fold
0.6-fold
0.9-fold

53653
38055
0.640
0.360

837
1 .67o

lo.8 -3.2)qa

l1 .47a

[5.7 -22.81Ea

l0.8Vo

B-CI, B-CII, B-CM
B-CI, B-CII, B.CM

B-CI, B-CII, B-CM

B-CI
B-CII, B-CM

B-CII, B-CM

ó9 349
91226

0.49
0.5 r

155308
I .6-fold
I .O-fold
1.5-fold

89260
66048
0.425
0.575

I75l
2.01a

lt.o - 4.0lEa

13.2Va

[6.6 - 26.4lEa

12.47o

9.6Va

14.9 - lg.tlqc

Fraclion low-risk
fcnnle (2004)

Fraction. low-ri..sk
male (2004)

59247
60412

0.50
0.50

r 01009
l.l -fold
0.7-fold
I .O-fold

58358
42651
0.422
0.578

2083
3.6Va

11.8 -7.2lEa

l8.Dla
[9 .0 - 36.01Ea

16.67o

13.57c

16.9 -26.OlEc

B.CI, B-CII, B-CM

B-CI, B-CII, B-CM

8.\Vo

14.5 - t7.\Va

IJU l [ð-il
DD l [83]
'Fcalculated using
above data

DDI [83], rDr [95]
''calculated using
above data for each
Taluka
DD1 t831, rDr t95l
DDr [83], rDr [95]
*calculated using
above data

DDI [13]
*calculated (DDl
tl31)

DDl [80]

*calculated (Eq. 4.2)
*calculated (F,q. 4.2)

+caf cuìated (Eq. 4.2)

Nrot

Nror_F
Ntot_M

mal_fem_ratio
fem_mal_ratio

N_FH
propts_FHT

prob_evercLI

propB_MHT

I -propB_FHT

I -propB_MHT

propB_FL

propB_ML

*caìculated using
propB_FHT

xcalculated using
propB-MHT
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Bxponential growth
rate l98l - 1991,
Karnataka

Exponential growth
rate, l99l - 2001
(assume to 2004, lack
of data), Karnataka

Growth rate, total
population 1986 -
2004 (in the absence
of ATDS deaths)

B-CI, B-CII, B-CM

B-CI, B-CII, B.CM

SEXUAL BEHAVIOU
Mediart age of ortset
of se.xual activit¡,
Males
Females

B-CI, B-Cii, B-CM

Mediart age of onset
of sexLnl activity
Males
Females
FSVr's

PARAMETERS
B.CI, B-CII, B-CM

Sexual LiJè expectancy
Males
Females

L9Va

Mean age of FSWs
Mean age of MCLs
Meart duration of
high-risk belruviour
MCRB

Irange]

I .6Va

rr-L_r, B-L ll, lJ-LM

23.9 years
16.7 years

I .97a

B-CI
B-CII, B-CM
(inirial)
B-CII, B-CM (fir ro
model)

22.4 years
l5.l years

22.5 years
15.7 years
17.8 vears

DD4l27l

DD4l77l

25.1
327

preAIDSgrowth_ki

life)ong
l0.l years

[5 - 20] years

2l.l years
15.4 years

27 years
32 6 vears

26.6
33.9

lifelong
'10. I years

[5 - 20] years
20 years

DD4 Í2'71

27.9
33.6

lifelong
10.1 years

[5 - 20] 1,ears
22 years

DD r [44]
DDr [44]

nat_deathM
nat deathF

DDI [44]
DDI [44]
DD3 I47]

move_MHML

rD l [44]
TD I t441

DD3 [47]
DD3 I47]

model assumption
rD3 144,47)

fit to model
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FSW

Iran se ì

Meart rutntber oJ Low-

risk pafiners per
sexualLy 0ctfue
lfutime (SAL)
Low-risk males
(constant over time)

Irange]

Low-risk females
(varies over time)

B-CI
B-CII. B-CM

Meart rrumber oJ ltiglt^
rìsk partrters per lear
MCLs
(constant over time)

lifelong MCRB
22 years MCRB
Irange]
20 years MCRB
Irange]

FSWs
(varies over time)

lransel

B.CI
B-CII, B-CM (fir ro
model)

B-CI
B-CII, B-CM

lifelong
9.0 years

- 18.01 vearsl4

Sexual tnixirtg:
PureLy assoftatit'e
(i.e. Li.feLottg du ration
of MCRB, FSW)

ML with FL
ML with FH
FL With ML
FL with MH
MH with FL

B-CI
B-CII, B-CM

B-CII, B.CM

B.CI, B-CII, B-CM

.5

I per SAL
l0 per SAL

[5 - 20] per SAL

-l per SAL
- 10 per SAL

-15 - 201 oer SAI

100 per year

ì,n o". r"u.
160 - 2201 oer vr

B-CI

move FHFL

1 10 per year

14l per year
I70 - 2801 oer

MB_ML

M.FL

model assumption
rD3 [47]

-510 per year

l?-55 - 10201 oer vear

139 per year
169 per year

[85 340] per yr

Vf

rD l [44]
fit to model

rDl [44]
fit to model

l00Va
0Va

l00Va
Ola
0Va

MB MH

M FHT

+calcuìated using
Eqs. 4.1-4.3 and ID I

tl3, 80], rD3 [47]

P_MLFL
P_MLFH
P_FLML
P_FLMH
P MHFL

DD3L4tl

Assumed for B-CI
model structure
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MH With FH
FH with ML
FH with MH

Sexual ntixirtg:
S t ron 5i ly a s sorta tit' e
(i.e. <lifeLong
duration of MCRB,
FSW)

ML with FL
ML with FH
FL with ML
FL with MH
MH with FL
MH with FH
FH with ML
FH \'ifh MH

B-CN

MIGRATIONPARAIV
Fractiort nügratirtg
Itigh-risk groups

MCLs

FSWs

Duration of m.igration
MCLs

FSWs

Nurnber of contacts in
POM

MCLs

FSWs

HIV prevaLence irt
POM (constant)

.TERS (onlv Taluka

1007a
OVa

100E

B-CM

B.CM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

lO0la
0la

- 84% - 917o in 2004

- 97a - 14Va in 2004
- 0.037o constant
- 99.97Ea consfanÍ"

07a

1jOVa

)

P_MHFH
P_FHML
P_FHMH

3OVo

u5 - 6OlEa

| 5Vo

î7.5 -3OlEa

4 months

[2 - 8] months
4 months

[2 - 8] months

.O-fold [0.5 - 2.0]-fold

.O-fold [0.5 - 2.0]-fold

P_MLFL
P,MLFH
P_FLML
P_FLMH
P_MHFL
P_MHFH
P_FHML
P FHMH

Indirectly estimated
based on parameter
values for mean
numbers of partners
and population sizes

propmigMH

propmigFH

time_depart/
time_return/ i/ o

rDr [44], rD2 [41]

rDl [47]

rDl [44], IDz [41]

tDl [471

model assumption

model assumption

M MHFHO/
factorMHo
M_FHMHO/
factorFHO
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MCLs

FSWs

HIV prevalence ín
POM (logistic)

MCLs (2004)

MCLs (equilib.)

FS'Ws (2004)

FSVr's (equilib.)

Sexual rnixirtg:
Strortgly as sortatit'e
(i.e. <lifeLorry
durotion of MCRB,
FSW) with migratiort
- x'hen MCLs:/FSWs
are itt the POM

ML with FL
ML with FH
FL with ML
FL with MH
MH with FL
MH with FH
FH with ML
FH with MH

ntigration
MLM with FL
FL with MLM
MHM with FL
FL with MHM
MHM with FH
FH with MHM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

B-CM

17 Ta

[8 - 351Va

357a

ll7 -70)ïa

t8

17 Va

- 35)Va

40Va

35Va

-701%
80Va

ltl

prev_MH2SA

prev_FH2SA

prevMHout

prevFHout

rDz [4t,52,11-731

DDZ [41,43,791

1007a

0

- 917a in 2004
- 97a in 2004

- 0.037o (const.)

- 99.977a (const.)

0
1007o

OVa

0Ta

07c
OTa

rDz l4t , s2,'7 t -731
(model assumption)

DD2 [47, 43,191
(model assumption)

P_MLFL
P_MLFH
P_FLML
P_FLMH
P_MHFL
P,MHFH
P_FHML
P-FHMH

P_MLMFL
P-FLMLM
P_MHMFL
P_FLMHM
P_MHMFH
P FHMHM

Indirectly estimated
based on parameter
vaìues for mean
numbers of partners
and population sizes
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FHM with MH
MH With FHM

- v,hett MCLs/FSWs
are itt BT

ML with FL
MI- with FH
FL with ML
FL with MH
MH With FL
MH with FH
FH with ML
FH with MH

ntigrotiotl
MLM with FL
FL with MLM
MHM with FL
FL with MHM
MHM with FH
FH with MHM
FHM with MH
MH with FHM

RIIII IìGII-Á T PAP Ä

Duratiort of H
infection

Stage I
Stage 2
S tage 3

AIDS

u"k
OVa

OVa

O7a

1007a
OEÔ

P_FLML*( I -propmigML)
P,FLMH*( l -propmigMH)

0.03Va
P_MHFHTo *( 

1 -propmi gFH)
0

P_FHMH*( 1-propmigMH)

l00Va
P_FLMLM+propmigML

O.O3Va

P_FLMH*(propmigMH)
99.977a

lOjVa
lOjVa

P MHFH+nronmiqFF{

Transmission
probabilities - per-
parntership(B-C)

Male-to-female
Stase I

IJ-L'I, IJ-LII, IJ-L'M

P_FHMMH
P_MHFHM

P_MLFL
P_MLFH
P_FLML
P_FLMH
P_MHFL
P_MHFH
P_FHML
P_FHMH

P_MLMFL
P_FLMLM
P_MHMFL
P_FLMHM
P_MHMFH
P,FHMHM
P_FHMMH
P MHFHM

B-CI. B-CII. B-CM

6 months (re-fit model: 5 months)
6.25 years (re-fit model: 8 years)

2 years (re-fit model: I year)
1 year ( re-fit model : 9 months)

0.3651

ptoY2_ki
ptoY3_ki
ptoAlDS_ki
AIDSdeath_ki

ID6 [8, 9, 18, 61, 67 ,
68,701
+see Chapter Five:
5.2 for explanation
for "re-fit modeÌ"

rD6 [8]
+calculated using
F.o44RY i I\ÍT FT
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stage z
Stage 3

AIDS
Female-to-male

Stage I
Stage 2
Stage 3

AIDS
Trattstttissiott
probabilities per-
contact (B-C)

Male{o-female
Stage I
Stage 2
Stage 3

AIDS
Female-to-male

Stage I
Stage 2
Stage 3

AIDS
Transm.issìott
probabiLities - per-
porrtrcrship

Male-to-female
Stage I

Stage 2
Stage 3

AIDS
Female-to-male

Stage I
Stage 2
Stage 3

AIDS
Ttnnsntission.
n¡nhnhi li ¡i ". - -."-

0.1 t 9l
0.1985

0

0.2464
0.0621
0.1035

0

0.0057 (0.0083: refit model)
0.0012
0.0020

0

0.003 I (0.0041 : refit model)
0.0006
0.0010

0

r' I ¿_NILÍ L
BY3_MLFL

BYI-FLML
BY2_FLML
BY3-FLML

0.s17 10.332-0.641)
0.33',7 10.250-0.4371
0.496 [0.31 s-0.s78]

0

0.259 [0.t66-O.3Z1l
0.169 [0.12s-0.219]
0.248 [0.1s8-0.289]

0

BYI_MHFH
BY2_MHFH
BY3 MHFH

BYI_FHMH
BY2_FHMH
BY3 FHMH

DD6 t8l

1'see Chapter Five:
5.2 for explanation
for "re-fit model"

BYI_MLFL
BY2_MLFL
BY3_MLFL

BYI_FLML
BY2_FLML
BY3_FLML

rD6 [8]
+calculated using
E'q.4.4
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conncl
Male-to-female

Stage 1

Stage 2
S tage 3
AIDS

Female-to-male
Stage I
Stage 2
Stage 3

AIDS

Leqend

DDI: estimated directly using data from Bagalkot District
DD2: estimated directly using data from Districts near Bagalkot District
DD3: estimated directly using data from Karnataka
DD4: estimated directly using data from high-rìsk states near Karnataka (Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh)
DD5: estimated directly using data from India
DD6: estimated directly using data from other resource-poor countries (not India)
ID 1 : indirectly estimated using data from Bagalkot District
ID2: indirectly estimated using data from Districts near Bagalkot District
ID3: indirectly estimated using data from Karnataka
ID4: indirectly estimated using data from high-risk states near Karnataka (Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu, Andhra Pradesh)
ID5: indirectly estimated using data from India
ID6: indirectÌy estimated using data from other resource-poor countries (not India)

0.003 r [0.0028- 0.0034]
0.001 6 [0.001 3-0.0019]
0.0018 [0.0015- 0.002r ]

0

0.001 5 [0.001 2-0.00 r 8]
0.0008 [0.0005-0.001 l]
0.001 0 [0.0007-0.001 3]

0

BYI-MHFH
BYz_MHFH
BY3_MHFH

BYl FHMH
BY2-FHMH
BY3 FHMH

rD6 f8l
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Figure A1 .1. Flowclmrt.for sexual. behaviour (B-CII): dentographic nlovetnen.t in/ou.t ql eaclt popul.ation by sex/ risk group (black
single-headed arrows: inbirth_ki=birth rate into tlrc population; naÍ_deathk=deaîh rate out; blue sin.gle-headed arrows,
move_kiki=rate of rnottentent from lügh- to low-ri.sk an.d repl.acement; sexu.al relatiottsh.ips (red double-headed o.rrows= low-ri.sk
relationships; green doubl.e-hectded arrows=high-risk contacts). See Chapter Four: Model Developnrcnt, for descri.ption of tlrc
strucÍure of the model.
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Figure 41.2. A more detailed versiott of Figures 4.3 and 4-4, represen"ting serual belnt,iour in tlrc local population (FL=low-risk
.fernales; FH=higbriskfemales; ML=low-risk nnles; MH=high-risk males) and th.e migrating poptú.ations (lout-risk males IMLM]
and high-risk males IMHM] ) and the demographic movement in and out o;f each population (single-headed bl.ack arrows) and tlte
sexual rel.dtion.sh.ips asswned (double-lrcaded black arrows). Duratiott of ltigh-risk behavir¡ur is less than lfel.ottg (singleJrcad.ed red
rtrrows). In Ml and M2, only high-risk ntales nzigrate; in M3, low-risk tnales also mi.grate. See Clmpter Four for description o.f model.
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Figure Al . 
j. A ntore detailed version of Figure 4.5, representing sexual behaviour in the Local population (FL=l.ow-t'isk.fem.ales;

FH=higlt-risk females; ML=low-risk males; MH=hi8h.-risk nn.Ies) and tlrc nt.igraring populatiott (h.igh-risk.fÞmales [FHM] ) and rhe
dentogrctplúc movenrcnt in and oul of eaclt popul.ation ( singl.e-h.ead.ed black a.rrows) and the sexual relation.sltips asnuned (dou.ble-
hea.ded bl.ack a rrows). Durarion of lti.gh-risk behaviour is less tlmn lifel.on g (singleieaded t'ed arrows). See Clnpter Four.
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Figure 41.4. A tnore detailed version of Figure 4.1, which incorporates al.l of tlrc features o;f infection progression. in each se.t (k =
nnle or.female) and risk group (i = high-risk or Low-risk) and shows the demograpllic tnovement in an.d out of each ¡topulaÍion
(single^headed black arrows) and movement from one infected stage to tlrc nexr by a rare equal to tlrc inverse of the ntean duratiort of
time spenÍ în each stage (single-headed green arrows: X -- susceptible; Yl = infected, stage l; Y2 = infected, stage 2; Y3 = infected,
snge 3; AIDS = itfeúed, AIDS stage). See Ch.apter Four: Mod.el Developmenr., for descri.¡ttion of th.e structure of the nodel
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Figure 41.5. Equarions used in model

Equation set 1. Low-risk equations

4!=it,-birrhr*N,,,,-.[-HIVA.*X^, +rnovc,,,*,r'lX^,,-rnoveHrlt-r,ì,1:'l-,Ìat-dear]rr¿'XLt
dt \ r¡ /-¿ xYl23u

!!L= | *HIV^t n X^, - p-toY2*Ylr, +movc*,,^,*lyl,,,-tnovcArrtt*, ä" l-ttor -deaÍh^*y1,,dt ^t \,t^t L¿ xYl23tl

(tY2., I,tt,,
-f = p_toY2*Yl*,+ p_roY3*Ylr, +tnovcn,n*}Y2,,,-ntot'€¡¡¡¡r'(lirr-:-!-,r-nar _dearhr+Y2^,

!!+ = p -toY3+ Y3,, + p 
-roAlD.S 

* y3{/ + tnovcu,u *ZY 3r,, - noverat,*,2 
t-, 

- ttar 
-clcarlrr 

+ Y3r,
dt ¡iI titltrt L¿ 'xyl23kt

dAI?SLt 
-- p-roAIDS*Y30, +rttoveo,,r*IAIDSr,,-(AIDS-death-tnar-death)*AIDSkt

dr

Equation set 2. High-risk equations

dX,r" 
= i,, -b¡rllto,,+ 

N,,,, - J -HIVrh* X 
^,, 

- tnove^,,,, * X ,,, + tnove,,", * (=þ ) - ua! 
-dearhr+ 

X ,,,dt XYl23tl

Y+=.f 
-HIV,,,*'X,,,-p-toY2*Ylr,,- tnove^nr,*Ylrn+tnoveurt,'k(-i1¡-) -rtat-deatlrr*Yl^,,dt .XYl23kr'

{P=p-roY2*fl*,,+ p-roY3aYlr,,-ntover,,r,+Y2^,,+tnovertrh*tLl-rrar-dearhr+Y2r,,

4!+ = p 
-toY3+ Y 3r,, + p 

-toAlDS 
* Y3r, - moveürt* Y 3*,, + ntovekktt- (=*- ) - rtat -deatlt^ 

* Y 3*,,dt 'XYl23kl

dAI?S^1' 
- p-toAIDS*Y3r,,-rnover,,kr+ AIDSkt,-(AIDS -cteath+tmt-deathr)+ AIDSkr,

dr
A3l



Definitions

k = sex (male [m] or female lfl)
i = risk group (high- thl or low-risk [])\

Demographics

Xr¡ = number of suscepttble individuals

)i1*, = ¡¡tr-t6",' of ìndividuals in infected stage I
Y2*, = ¡¡¡6", of individuals in infected stage 2

Y3*. = ¡¡1¡6", of individuals in infected stage 3

AIDS k = number of individuals in the AIDS stage of infection

N¡o¡ = total population
N*,= the total population in each risk/gender group

XYl23r = ¡¡'¡¿ total population in the susceptible and first three infected stages (not the AIDS stage)

inbirthr = preAlDSgrowtltr * propBr,* ratio ¡ur,¡
preAlDSgrowtltr = nat 

-death* 
+ pop - growtlt

pt'opBr,= propofiion of people in each risk/gender group

ratio r,nr [ = ratio of females to males/ males f o females

pop _grot4)th = population growth rate in the absence of AIDS
I

move tkt = 

- 

= the mean rate at which people move from high-rìsk groups to low-risk groups
dut'attonat,

movekrktt = rnoveo,,r, the mean rate at which people move from low-risk groups to high-risk groups (replace higli-risk)

duratiort*,,= the mean duration of time high-risk individuals remain hìgh-risk before becoming low-risk

nat 
-cleotltr = ---l . = the inverse of the mean nunrber of sexually active years, the natural death rate of tlie population

sexuallyactiv¿

¡'32



AIDS dcuths - I

- time _k)detthAlDs

Acquisition and transmission

fHIVki = the force of infection

fHlvr = M ít 
*>(Ptt,,t* Exposure 

-to,,,, ) #note : hmi can equal flml, flmh or fhmh for strongly assortative mixing
i

tIIIV,,,, = M ,,,,*LG,,r't Exposure 
-to r) #note : mifi can equal mlfl, mhfl or mhfh for strongly assortative mixing

í

M ,,= the mean number of partners that females (low- or high-risk) have with males from low- or high-risk groups

nt,ouhtrnn rtner,sltin -

' XY123 
1¡

numberpartnersltip 
^,n 

= M,,* XY'123,,,¡* P,,,¡,

M,,,,=fhe nean number of partners that nrales (low- or high-risk) have with females from low- or high-r'isk gloups

P¡*,= The probability that female individuals in risk group i have sexual relationships with male individuals in risk group i

4,,,t = the probability that male individuals in risk group i have sexual relationships with female individuals in lisk group i

(BY1 -+Y1,,, + By2,,,,ri*y2,,,t+ 8Y3,,,,f *y3,,,i)
Es:po.su rc 

-1o,,,,

= the inverse of the mean duration of time living with AIDS untìl death

ExDo,lur?. to .. =

8Y1,,,,r= the probability of transmission of HIV in the first infected stage from males in orrs risk group to females in one risk group

8Y2,,,,n= the probability of transmission of HIV in the second infected stage from males in one risk group to females in one risk group

8Y3,,,,r= the probability of transmission of HIV in tbe third infected stage from males in one risk group to females in one risk group

BY1n,,= the probabilìty of transmìssion of HIV in the fìrst infected stage from lemales in one risk group to males in one lisk group
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BY2 ,,,,,, the probability of transmission of HIV in the second infected stage from females in one risk group to males in one lisk group

BY3 n,,,, the probability of transmission of HIV in the third infected stage from females in one risk group to males ìn one risk group

Migration-specifi c parameters:

¡ Demographic

When we include a migrating population of either a proportion of high-risk males, high- and low-risk males, or high-risk females, the
above equations remain the same, but we have an additional set for each migrating population. In this case, the 'i' fol risk group is:
high-risk who migrate [hm] or high-risk who do not migrate [h]; low-risk who migrate [m] or low-risk who do not migrate fll

o Force of infection

When we ìnclude migration in the model, the force of infection for migrating groups is the same as fol non-migrating gloups, with an
additional term to take into account the sexual relationships in the place of migration. When the migrating groups are ìn the home
Taluka, the additional term is set to zero; when migrating groups are in the place of migration, the part of the force of infection for
relationships ìn the home Taluka is set to zero. This is accomplished using a set of "pulses" in Berkeley Madonna:

Pulses:

inito=0
inirì=l
d/d(o) = PULSE( 1, I 976+time_depart, 1 ) + PULSEC l, 1 976+tirne_retum, 1 )
d/d(i) = PULSE(- I ,1 976+time_depart,l ) + PULSE( 1 ,1 976+time_return,l )
i = time that migrants ale in the home Taluka
o = time that migrants are in the place of migration

time_depart = time ofthe year (in fraction form) that the migrating population leaves
time_return = time of the year (in frction form) that the migrating population returns (i.e. if leaving for six months, the migrating
population might leave at 0. I and return at 0.6, so that 0.5 or 5O7o of ¡he year is spent in the place of migration and 507o spent in the
place of origin)
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/\
IYIV ¡^i - , "l* n ''lt Pn,t '1' Exposure 

-to,,,, t 

)+ 
o * ltø ,,,,*,"

for strongly assortative mixing
/\

fH |v,,,,, = ¡ "1 M,,, "' Zt P,,* 4 Exposure -to ri I lt o * (M 
r,,",,"\T)

for strongly assortative mixing

M ,,,,,r,,,= mean number of FSW paftners that clients (or low-risk males) have in the place of migration

M ¡.,t.= mean number of client paftners that FSWs have in the place of migration

P,,¡¿, = probabìlity that clients (or low-risk males) have FSW patners in the place of migration (equal to 100%)

P7,¿, = probabiìity that FSWs have cÌient partners in the place of migration (equal to 100%)

Exposure _îo,,,,,,, = 8Y,,,,,,,+ prev,,,,,,,

Exposure _to y,,, = BYr,,,* pret,¡,,

8I,,,,,, = probability of infection by high-risk males in the place of migration

BYr, = probability of infection by high-risk females ìn the place of migration

prer)tlttt,i= 1) constant HIV prevalence in clients in the place of migration or 2) prevalence defined by the following logistic curve:

prev ¡n= I ) constant HIV prevalence in FSWs in the place of migration or 2) prevalence defined by the following logistic ctrrve:

d t k -,. . prev .-,.^ )

- , 
( prev 

^t," 
) = rad .on + prev 

^r" " ---- O;- 
-d (k n,. - prev n,"t

-\ prev ¡,o ) = raa I. * prev fto " --- r;-
rad.ro= a factor that deterr¡ines the speed of the epidemic growth in clients in the place of migration

rad ¡r," = a factor that determines the speed of the epidemic growth in FSWs in the place of migration

* P,,r. + Exposure 
-to fi") #note

* P¡,,,,,,. * Exposure -to,,,,.) #note : mifi can equal mlfl, mhfl or mhfh

firni can equal flml, flmh or fhmh
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k ,,. = "carrying capacity" of logistic curve epidemic - the equilibrium model HIV prevalence in clients in the place of migration

k n,o = "carrying capacity" of logistic curve epidemic - the equilibrium HIV model prevalence in FSWs in the place of migration

. High-risk patners

.When 
migrant clients (or clients and low-risk males) are in their home Talukas or in the place of migration, we keep M, (the mean

number of partners that females (low- or high-risk) have with males from low- or high-risk groups) constant. This means that when
migrant clients (or clients and low-risk males) are in the place of migration, since there are fewer males but the same number of mean
FSW partners per client, the mean number of client partners per FSW in the home Taluka will decrease proportionate to the size of the
migrating client population for the duration of time cìients are in the place of migration:

. . ( numberpartnership,,,n\ ,.( numberpartnership
M n = i.l--;yw' ^a' 

)t 
oatt- propmig'"''-l *t'11

propnig,,,,, = the proportion of clients migrating

However, when FSWs migrate, thele will be fewer FSWs but the same number of mean FSW partners per client, so the rnean number
of client partners per FSW in the home Taluka will increase proportionate to the size of the nigrating client population for the
duration of time FSWs are in the place of migration:

M, = i *( 
n u'n bn':1.1,::::"h i p ^*l * o *,, r prop^ig,,,¡ *( 

nu nberpaft u ership

xvt23rt ) ' ' ot'¡ 
l xvt23r

propmig ,, = the proportion of FSWs migrating

We assume that even when low-risk males mìgrate and are clients in the place of migration, the mean number of low-r'isk female
partners per low-risk male does not change, and neither does the mean number of low-risk male partners per Iow-risk female. This is
because we assume that low-risk groups have long-term partnerships that wouldn't be affected in the low-risk male was a migrant or
not (i.e. marital relationships).
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Figure Al .6. Mdp of Karnataka (Ieft) showittg Bagalkot District highlighred; map of Bagalkot Dßtt'ict (rigllt) sltowing wlrcre its six
TaLukas are located; rhree Talukas in Bagalkot District are of interest in tlris sludy

Map of Kan:at¡ka

Map of Bagalkot District



APPENDIX 2: Additional results from Chapters tr'ive and Six

Figure A2.1 . B-CI Scenario - high-risk male and female prevalence in Taluka B
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Figure A2.2. B-CII Scenario - overall, male antl female prevalence in Taluka A
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Figure A2.4. 2004 overall model HIV prevalence and average number of MCL partners per FSW
in all three Talukas as each Taluka's FSW síze is exchanged for the others (prtrtnerships
constatxt, so average number of MCL partners per FSW decrease with increasing FSW size)
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Figure A2.5: 2004 overall model HIV prevalence and average number of FSW púrtners per
MCL h all three Talukas as each Taluka's MCL size is exchanged for the others (partnerships
constan¡ so average rluntber of FSW parnters per MCL decrease with increasirzg MCL size)
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Fígure A2.6. FSW prevalence with varied condom use in migrants only in Talukn A (M.3)
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Figure A2.7. FSW prevalence iliih vnried condom use in non-migrants ontlt in Taluka A (M.3)
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Figure A2.8. FSW prevalence with varied condom use in all high-risk groups ht Taluka A (M.3)
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Ranking (abs
effecf: ranse)

Tabl.e A2.1. Taluka A: Overall model2004

9
(increase)

l0
(decrease)

Parameter

Duration of FSW
(years)

8
(decrease)

Duration MCRB
(years)
(partnerships const)

3
(increase)

OveralÌ population
size

Scenario

I
(increase)

B-CI

Paltnerships vary:
mean numbers of
FSW Þartners/ MCL

and

2
(increase)

B-C value

B-CI

Partnerships vary:
FSW size (2004)

lifelong
t4.5 - 181

iunt H IV

B-CII

6

Partnerships valy:
MCL size (lifetime)

lifelong
ts - 201

Other parameters varied
Irqnool

)
(decrease)

B.CII
(PVl)

none

Partnerships vary:
MCL size

1.O-fold

[0.s - 2.0]-
fold

4
(decrease)

lence and ratt kin

B-CII
(PV2)

2004 MCL size: 10.87o 12.4 -
8.817o; Mean FSW partners/
MCI-: 99 1451 - 1221

rartnersnlps
cÕnstant: FSW size
l?o04\

122

161 - 2441

(increase)

B-CII
(PV3)

Partnerships
constant: MCL size
(lifetime)

none

1 .67o

10.8 - 3.2lVo

B-CII
(PV4)

2004
Irlnooì

Mean number of MCL
partners per FSW (2004):

-510 t255 - 10201

Mean number of
LRF partners per
male

11 .4Va

Í5.1 -22.817o

1 .3Vo

10.3 - 0.917o

B.CII
(PCl)

Mean FSW partners /MCL
122 161 - 2441

s

11.47o

15.7 ^22.8)Vo

1 .37a

[2.0 - 1.517a

B-CII
(PC2)

Peak
Irqnool

Mean MCL partners/ FSW
(2004): -510 1255 - 10201

1.6%

10.8 - 3.217o

1.9%

u.6-r

1 .59o

tl.8 l.ll%a

ti-cll

FSWsize:1.6%
[O.8 - 3.2]Va

11 .4Vo

15.7 -22.817a

I .9Vo

12.5 - 1.917o

1 .5lo
lO.Ol - 5.1lVa

.\lVo

Equilibrium
Irqnool

Mean number of MCL
partnefs per FSW (2004):

-510 t1020-2551

10

ts - 201

1 .51o

ll.5 - 1 .5l%o

2.57o (2020)

12.6 (2018) -
2.5 (2022\170

1.5Vo

lO.1 - 6.1)7o

Mean number of FSW
partners per MCL (const.)
122 1244 - 611

I .5Vo

11.7 - 1.517o

2.5Vo (2O2O)

[0.0] (1979-
6.5 (1993\l7a

1 .5Vo

[0.1 - 5.8]7o

Mean numbet of male
partners per LRF in 2004
-10 t5 201

2.37o (2014)

l2-3 (2081)
2.2 (2070\lVo

2.57o (202O)

[1 .1 (2s00) -
6.2 (2001)l7a

1 .57o

lO.9 * 2.317a

2.3Vo (2O74)

t"0 (2007) -
4.8 (2049\l7a

2.57o (2O2O)

t0.e (2r00) -
5-B (2008)1Va

1 -5Va

13.1 -0.1l%o

2.3Vo (2O74)

[1.1 (2500)-
4.8 (205Ð1Va

2.57o (2020)

11.3 (2011) -
5.0 (2023\lVa

| .5Vo

[3.9 - 0.1lEo

2-3Vo (2074)

t0.e (2100) -
5.0 (2063)l7a

2.5Eo (2020)

t3.1 (200s) -
1.8 (2150\17a

I .57a

11.2 - 2.0l%o

2.3Vo (2074)

11.2 (2082) -
4.5 (2075)l7a

2.5Ea (2020)

14.2 ('t997)-
2.3 (2110\1Va

2.3Ea (2014)

t2;7 (2os6)-
1.8 (2150\l7a

2.57o (2O20)

l2.2,4.OlEa

2.3Ea (2074)

t3.r (20s0)-
2.3 (2150\1Va

2.3vo (2O14)

[1.9 -3.8]Ea



Ranking (abs
effect: ranse)

eA

1
(increase)

'aluka B: OveraIl.

o

(decrease)

Parameter

Duration of FSW
(years )

1
(decrease)

Duration MCRB
(years)
(paltnerships const)

3
(increase)

Scenario

Overall population
slze

I
(increase)

tJ-LI

Mean FSW
partners/ MCL

and
B-C value
Irqnøal

2
(increase)

B.CI

Partnerships valy:
FSW size (2004)

lllelong
t4.5 - 181

6
(increase)

B-CII

lifelong
ts - 201

Partnerships vary:
MCL size (lifetime)

Other parameters varied
lrenqeì

4
(decrease)

B-CII
(PV1)

none

1.0-fold
[0.s - 2.0]-
lold

Paftnerships vary:
MCL size

5
(decrease)

lJ-ull
(PV2)

2004 MCL size: 12.47o [2.6 -
9.617o; Mean FSW partners/
MCL: 108 t519 - 1411

141

l'70 - 2821

Partnerships
constant: FSW size
(2004\

8
(increase)

B-CII
(Pv3)

none

¿.UVo

11.0 - 4.0lVa

Partnerships
constant: MCL size
llifetime)

B-CII
(Pv4)

Mean number of MCL
partners per FSW (2004):

-5 10 t255 - 10201

2004
Iransel

13.29o

[6.6 - 26.4)Vo

Mean LRF partners/
male

1 .'7 Vo

[0.6 - 1.417a

B-CII
(PCl)

Mean FS W paltners/ MCL
(const.) 141 171 -2821

13.27a

[6.6 - 26.417o

I .'7 Vo

12.4 - 2.2l%o

B-CII
(PC2)

Peak
Iransel

Mean MCL partners/ FSW
(2004): -510 [255 - 1020]

2.07o

l'1.0 - 4.OlVo

2.37a

12.2 - 2.317a

¿.¿"h

12.6 - 1.81ïo

B-CII

FSW size: 2.07o

[1.0 - 4.0l%o

13.27a

[6.6 - 26.4]9a

2.37o

13.2 2.5)Va

2.2Va

[o.01 - 6.7lEo

Equilibrium
[rqnocì

Mean MCL partners/ FSW
(2004): -510 U020 - 2551

10

15 - 201

1.77a

[1.9 - 1.8]7o

3.2Va (2O16)

t3.3 (201s -
3.1 (20],7\170

l0-1 ,7 .6)Eo

Mean number of FSW
partners per MCL (const. )
141 t282-'711

l.1Va

[2.] - 1.917o

3.27a (2O16)

[0.01 (1980)-
8.0 (1992ì,tïo

) )q^

l0-l -1-2lVo

Mean number of male
partners per LRF in 2004:
-10 ts - 201

2.77a (2O76)

[2.8 (2061 -
2.7 (20691Vo

3-27o (2016)

t1.s (2072) -
'7 .9 ( 1999ì,170

2.2Va

ll.3 -3.417o

2.7Ea (2O'76)

t-0 (2006)-
5.6 (2050\170

3.27a (2016)

11.2 (2o6s)-
7.2 (2005)lVa

2.2Va

13.9 -0.tl7o

2.tEo (2016)

11.4 (2100) -
5.8 (2062\lTo

3.2ok (2016)

11.6 (2014) -
6.3 (2019)17o

) ) o/^

13.8 - 0.119o

2.77o (2016)

tt.2 (2100)-
5.9 (2065)lEa

3.2Vo (2O16)

t3.9 (2003)-
2.4 (2079\170

2.27a

12.0 - 2.117o

2-77o (2076)

11.4 (206s) -
5.3 (2074)lVo

3.27o (2016)

t4.1 (1998)-
3.1 (2074\l%o

2.77o (2O76)

t3.1 (20s2)-
2.3 (215ùl7o

3.2Ea (20't6)
[2.8 - 4.1lVo

2.18a (2076)

t3.0 (2044)-
2.9 (2150\170

2.1va (2076)

12.3 - 4.317o

4,42



Ranking (abs
effect: ranse)

'able A2.3. Talu.ka C: Overall. model 2004

7
(increase)

8
(decrease)

Parameter

Duration of FSW
(years)

1
(decrease)

Duration MCRB
(years)
(partnerships const)

3
(increase)

Overall population
size

Scenario

I

(increase)

B-Cì

Mean number of
FSW partners per
MCL

tutd

¿

(increase)

B-C value
[rqn op,l

B-CI

Partnerships vary:
FSW size (2004)

lifelong
t4.5 - 181

4
(increase)

iunt HIV

B-CII

Other parameters varied
lrqnoel

rartnersnlps vary:
MCL size (lifetime)

lifelong
t5 - 201

4
(decrease)

none

B-CII
(PVl)

Partnerships vary:
FSW size

1.O-fold

[0.s - 2.0]-
fold

5

(decrease)

2004 MCL size: 16.6Vo 13.4 -
12.517o; Mean FSW partners/
MCL: 137 ll82 - 6621

B-CII
(PV2)

e and rattkt

Partnelships
constant: FSW size
(2004\

169 [85 -
2381

t)

(increase)

none

B-CII
(PV3)

Partnerships
constant: MCL sìze
(lifetine)

3.67o

l8-
'1 .217o

Mean number of MCL
partners per FSW (2004):

-510 t255 - 10201

2004
Iranpeì

B-CII
(PV4)

Mean number of
LRF paftners per
male

18.OVa

te.0 -
36.017a

4.1Va

12.9 -3.8lEa

Mean number of FSW
partners per MCL (const.)
169 t85 - 2381

tr-ulI
(PCr)

,it

3.6Va

ll.8-
1.217a

4.17a

14.0 - 4.6lVo

Mean number of MCL
partners per FSW (2004):

-510 1255 - 10201

B-CII
(PC2)

Peak
[¡qnocì

J.O"k

t1.8 -
'l .217o

5.2Vo

[5.7 - 4.617o

4.3Va

14.0 - 4.31%

MCL size (lifetime): 18.07o

19.O - 36.017o

b-(-lt

18.07o

19.0 -
36.Ol7o

5.2Va

[0.02 - 10.81%

4.37a

15.1 - 4.617o

Mean number of MCL
partners per FSW (2004):

-510 t1020 - 2551

Equilibrium
Iranse]

t0
ts - 201

5.29a

[O.4 - 12.9lVo

5.8qa (2010)

16.0 (2009) -
5.1 (2O12)l7o

13.3 - 3.ll%o

Mean number of FSW
partners pef MCL (const.)
169 t85 - 2381

5.2%

10.4 - 12.5lEo

5.8Eo (2010)

t0.06 (2s00) -
13.5 (1990)l1a

3.2Va

[3.4 - 3.2]Vo

Mean number of male
partners per LRF in 2OO4:

-10 i5 - 201

5.ZVo

f2.9 -9.117a

5.87a (2010)

12.6 (2041) -
14.3 (1996119o

4.7Vo (2063)

t4.8 (2081) -

4.5 (2O64)1Vo

).¿7o

Í6.7 - 0.5lVo

5.87a (20to)
12.3 (2038)-
12.6 (200Ðl7a

4.1Eo (2063)

10.06 (2s00) -
9.2 (2O65)lVo

5.27o

16.5 - 0.617o

5.8Ea (2010)

t3.0 (2008) -
'11 .2 (2}13)l1o

4.17o (2063)

[2.s (209s) -
l0.l (2063)17o

).¿"k
l4-7 - 6-9)7o

5.\Vo (2O1O)

[6.9 (2000) -
4.1 Q04Ðl7o

4.7Vo (2O63)

l2.t (20e0) -
9.7 (2013\170

5.8Eo (2010)

u.4 (.t99s)-
5.6 (2043\lvo

4.1Eo (2063)

12.4 (20s'7) -
9.0 (20r 8)l

5.8ïo (2O1O)

15.t - 8.2)Eo

4.7Va (2O63)

ts.3 (205s)-
4.2 (2105ì/,9a

4.7Ea (2063)

ts.2 (20s0) -
5-l (21OOlVo

4.7Vo (2O63)

[4.0 -7.A)Ea



Ranking
(absolute effect
on 2004 model
nrowl [r.onooì

Table A2.4. Taluka A

l0
(constant)

Scenario
(all B-CM)

resulÍs: tn

l0
(constant)

ults

MCLs
migrate:
constant HIV
prevalence in
POM

Parameter

(increase)

'ation

6
(increase)

Mìgrating MCL size

8

(decrease)

B-C value
Irange]

Duration of
migration

5
(decrease)

3OVa

115 - 6O)Ea

Number of high-risk
contacts in POM

MCLs
migrate:
logistic HIV
prevalence in
POM

Oth€r param€ters varied
Irange]

HIV prevalence in
POM

6
(increasel

4 months

t2-81
months

(increase)

Mean number MCL partners per
FSw (M-FH) :

propmigMH+M,FH while
MCLs in POM
2004: -153 177 -3061

Migrating MCL size

1 .0-fold

[0.5 - 2.0]-
fold

3

lincrease ì

None

35Vo

ll7 - TOVo

Duration of
migration

B-C overall
2004 HIV
prevalence,
B-CM [range]

3OVa

ll5 - 6oltla

Number of high-risk
contacts in POM

\one

All males
migrate :

losistic HIV

None

-LllV prevalence rn

POM (2004)

1 .2la
1.7Va

ll .5 - l.5l7a

4 months

t2-81
months

Mean number MCL partners per
FSW (M_FH) :

propmigMH*M_FH while
MCLs in POM
2004: -153 l'77 -3061

B-C overall
peak HIV
prevalence

Irange]

Migrating MCL size

I .O-fold

[0.5 - 2.0]-
Ênlrl

27a

7Vo

.5-l

I .9Vo

L8Va

ll.8 - L6lVo

None

3J"k

l17 - 70Vo

77o

77o

.6-1

B-C overall
equilibrium
HIV prev.
lrangel

5lEn

None

3O7a

lt5 - 60lEa

¿"/o

7Va

.5-

97o

8Va

.8-t6l%

9l7a

None

L6lo
L5Va

|.5 - l .5l7o

2Va

07a

.l - 0.817o

.97o

.87o

1.6-1.917a

I .91Va

Mean number MCL panners per
FSw (M_FH) :

DroDmisMH+M FH while

1 .6Va

1 .57o
11 5 - 1 51E,

,87a
7

.27a

.OTa

l.l-

L67a
1 .57a

ll.5-1.7l%a

9Vo

87a
.8 - I

2.jlVa

27o

OVo

r.8-1

0.6lVo

L670
I .57a

11 .5 - 1 .jlVa

.717o

.ZVo

.O9o

).9 - | .217a

.9la

.89a

1.8 - L1l7o

2tq.

L69o
I .57a

u.6 - t.slEo

.27o

.57o

1 .3 - 2.ll7a

9Vo

87o

.7 - 1 qlqa

.97a

.8Va

1.7-1.817a

1 .6Va

1 .57o

l l.6 - l .5l7a
1 .67o

| .57o
11 5-16qñ

9Ta

l7o

".7 

.

I .6Va

1 .5Vo

ll.5-1.6lVa

5.517o

| .6Vo

3.3Vo

12.5 - 5 .117a

^44



4
(increase)

prevaìence in
POM

2
(increase)

I
(increase)

o
(increase)

Duration of
migration

9
(increase)

Number of high-risk
contacts in POM

tSws
migrate:
constant HIV
prevalence in
POM

(ìncrease)

HIV prevalence in
POM (2004)

o
(increase)

4 months

t2-81
marnf h s

Mlgrating .FSW slze

7
(increase)

MULS IN PUM
2004: -153
u] -3061

1 .0-fold
t0.5 - 2.01-
fold

Duration of
migration

(increase)

None

Ji"k
ll7 - 70ïa

F'SWs
migrate:
logistic HIV
prevalence in
POM

NumDer ol htgh-nSk
contacts in PC)M

(increase)

None

l59a

l7.5 -3OlVo

HIV prevalence jn

POM

9
(increase)

None

4 months

t2-81
monlhs

Migrating FSW size

None

I .O-fold

[0.s - 2.0]
lold

Duration of
migration

None

I /1ô ló -
35lVa

27a

57a

.2-

Number of high-risk
contacts in POM

None

l57a

17.5 *3OlVo

27o

5Va

.0-

2.ll1a

HIV prevalence in
POM (2004)

l\one

4 months

t2-81
months

1.99a

3.'7 Va

13.0 4.61Va

ZVo

5Vc

.0 -2

2.41q.

None

1 .27a

2.01a
l1a-221q,1

I .O-fbld

tO.s - 2.01

lold

1 .97a

3.'.I70

12.8 - 4.\lqa

TlVa

None

1 .2Va

2.jVo
11.9 -2.O17o

l79a l8 -
3517o

I .9Vo

3.7Vc

13.5 - 3.8l7a

I .b1a

3.3Vo

12.7 - 4.llVa

I .2Vo

2.OVo

11 .8 - 2.llVa

None

L99o
2.01c
t, ñ _ 1 r1.t

I .6Vo

3.37a
t2.6 - 4.2tqa

None

I .ZVo

2.01o

11 .7 - 2.llVo

1 .9la
7.07a

12.O - 2.117c

1 .6Va

3.37a

13.3 - 3.41Va

.Zla

.5Va

1.4-1.8)9a

.97a

.OVa

¿,0-

rJ-/o

8Va

.7-

27a

5la
.4 - 1 .71q.

1.9"/ô

2.Ola

l7.o - 2.llva

2.llVc

6lo
8lo
.7 -1

1 91q,1

.2Va

.5Va

.4 - 1 .7lVa

97o

97o

.9,

.6Vo

.87o

1.7 - 1.817c

81E

27a

5Va

5-161%,

97o

9V"
.9,

.6Vo

.87a

1.7 - 1.817a

2.017a

97a

97a
ô

.69a

.7Va

t.ó- I

z.0lEô

97a

9q.
I -).01%

2.OlVo

6Vo

7Va

6 - 1 .71Eô

Tl%a

6Vo

77a

.6 - I .1l7a
.6Va

.79o

1.6-l.llTa

445



APPENDIX 3: Additional results from Chapter Seyen

Figure 43.1: Overall model HIV prevalence with four dffirent HIV tratzsntission probability sets
(low-range, middle-range, high-range and B-C) in Talukn B (one low-risk partner)
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Figure 43.2: Overall model HIV prevolence withfour dffirent HIV tronsmission probability sets
(low-range, middle-range, high-range and B-C) in Taluka C (one low-risk partrter)
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Figure A3.3. Overall model HIV prevalertce with four different HIV transmission probability sets
(low-range, middle-range, high-range and B-C) in Taluka B (ten low-risk partners)
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Figure 43.4. Overall ntodel HIV prevalence with four different HIV transmission probability sets
(low-range, middle-range, high-range and B-C) in Taluka C (ten low-risk ¡tartners)
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Figure 43.5. Peak and equilibrium HIV prevalence in high-risk populcttiotrs with varying
population grotvth rate
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